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'l'his volume relates to the first International Seminar on World
l'lrilosophy to be organized in India. The Seminar was conducted from
thc 7th to the lTth of December, 1970, under the joint auspices of the
three centres of Advanced study in Philosophy in the Universities of
Madras, Varanasi, and Visva-Bharati, Santiniketan, with the assistance
provided by the University Grants Commission. The Centre at Madras
has had tlie privilege not only of hosting the Seminar but also of
publishing its proceedings. Three sets of special papers relating to the
scnrinar were published by us in l97l inthe Indian Phitosophical Annual,
Volume Six (for 1970). l-hey covered a Panel Discussion on Freedom,
a Symposium on Indian Philosophical Perspective, and Public Lectures.
was decided to publish the main proceedings of the Seminar as a
scparate volume. And this is the outcome. While we regret that,

It

owing to circumstances bcyond our control, the publication of this
voiume has taken another three years, we are happy to see the fulfilment of our labours in this direction at a time when book production
has become extremely

difficult.

The present volume contains forty-three main papers and thirtyIive supplementary papers. The theure of the Seminar was , philosophy : 'Iheory and Practice'. In these papers, the theme has been
approached from a variety of angles and the several approaches have
been commented upon by philosophers representing a fairly wide
spectrum of metaphysical traditions. We hope that the papers and the
discussions will interest both scholars and laymen and help to promote
understanding between East and West on the one hand and between
professional philosophers and the public at large on the other.
We are grateful to the IJniversity Grants Commission and to the
authcnities of the University of Madras for giving us all facilities lbr the

publication of this volume. We thank the Avvai Achukkoodam for the
neat execution of the work.
Centre for Advanced Study
in Philosophy
Maonas

August 20, 1974

T. M. P. Mahadevan
Director
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I)tcsciltc(l itl tll(: Irrirrrgtrt'irl Iirrrrctiort

l4t

Dr

T.

M. P. fuIaltadeuan
Direclor oJ lhe Seminar

\',,rrr l,lr,r'llcrrty, The Hon'ble Minister for Eclucation and Health,
[\lr Vrr r'-( ilr:rrrct:llor, and friends:
I lr:rvc tlrc pleasant task of presenting a brief report on the genesis
,url :illu( tulc ol the International Seminar on World Philosophy whiclr
lr,r:r irrst rtow been inaugurated.

lrr l-964, the University Grants Commission upgraded the Departrrrtrrt ol' Indian Philosophy of this University into a Ccntre of Advanced

Strrrly. 'Ihe Departments of Philosophy at two other lJnivclsities,
ll,rrrrlrrs Hindu University and Visva-l;harati, were sin,ilarly
rrplqlrrclcd. At a meeting of the Directors of the three Centres held
rrr.lrrrrc 1965, in Madras, I ventured to suggest that under the joint
,rrrspiccs of the three Centres an East-West Philosophers' Cor.rference be

lrt'lrl in Madras sometime during 1969. I'he proposal was couveyed
lo thelJniversity Grants Commission which gave its general approval.
Al'tcr correspondence with the Philosophy Faculty of the University of
ll:rwaii, whcre several East-West conferences have met during the last
lhlec decades, it was decided to narne the Madras meeting 'Interrrrrtional Seminar on World Philosophy', and to alter the date of the
Scrninar from 1969 to 1970. 'Philosophy : Theory and Practice'
is the theme that was chosen for the Seminar, in view of its importance
Ior an East-West undcrstanding iu philosophy. It was decided to
ltrve about twenty professors from abroad and an cqual number from
lndia as participants in the Seminar. Invitzrtions u,erc sent to several
schr:lars zrnd teachers of philosophy : lve h:rve lvith us at this Seminar
distinguished professors from ten countrics ir-rcluding India, drawn
Irorn .thirty uuivelsities of which half the number belong to other
countries. Besides the participants, there are a number of Associate
Members dcputcd by the different Indian Universities to attend the
Seminar, and also quite a few observers consisting of Research Scholars
and Post-gracluate studerits.
There will be two sessions of the Seminar eac:h day, from
tomorrow, at which the participants rvill present their papers. The
various aspects of'World Philosophy havir-rg a bearing on tlle theme set
for the Scminar are covcred in these papers. After each paper is
presented, t"vo fellolv participants, one Irom India and one from abroad,

lvill offcr their cornrnents, which will be followed by a general discussion. One after-r.roon session, the one on the 12th of December, will

"

ltlrilttroltlty

:

'

'l ltrot.)' ttnrl Ittrttlirt

lrr: r'crrrr:rnllt:rr:d, is a rlistirruuishcrl irlumrnrs ol'

this

l{;rtrr;rrt;t N,llrlr;rlslri.

((i) l)r (iracc D. Cairns, Professor Emeritus of Pl-rilosophy rrrrrl
l{r'lir,1ior r, lrlolicla St:rte Univcrsity, IJnited States of Arncrica. I It'r'
1>rrlrlitltiorrs rire in the areas of Philosophy of History and Wor'lcll{r:ligior

l' h ilos o lthic al

lrook on the lVlethodology of Social Sciences.
(9) Dr Churg-Ting Cheng, Professor of Philosophy, University of
Ilawaii, tlorroh-rlu. IIis spccial zrrcas of study are Confucianism and
Cornparirtivr: Pl.ril<lso1;hy,
(10) Dr Chuny-Tuan Clmns, Prol'cssor of Plrilosophy, Univcrsity ol'
I{arvaii, I:[ono]ulu. He has specializecl in Hcidceeer and Eastcrn

'fhought.

(ll) Dr (Mrs)

Caterina Conio, .. ho lectures on Hir.rduism at the
Faculty of Theology in Milan, and also at the Faculty of Philosophy of
the Catholic Univcrsity in Nlilzrn, Italy. Her doctoratc thesis accepted
lry the Banirras Hindu University w:rs on Gziu{apada's }ulary/ufutakdril;a.
(12) Dr lruing A4. Copi, Proltssor of Philosophy, IJr.riversity of
Hawaii, notcd for his contributions to the study of Logic.
(13) Dr Eliot Deulsch, Professor of Philosophy, IJniversity of

tJrrivcrsity,.

Scnrirurr as rvcll :rs the publications of the three Centres of Advanced

Strrrly irr Philosophy u,ill bc on view. The Book Exhibition will bc
kt'pt opt:n on thc days of the Seminar.
Lr:t nrr: norv introduce the distinguishcd scholars who arc llarticip;rrrls in this st:rnin:tr:
(l) Dr N. V. Banerjee, formcr Professor ancl Hcad of tl"rc Dcpattrrrt'rrt o1' l)lrilosophy, Univcrsity of Delhi, onc of our serlior tcachct's of
lrlrilosolrlry, two of whosc books bear the titlcsl. Concerniltg Iltnnan

ltrltrtlunling arrl Thc

(2) l)r

Concept

of Philosol;h1.

h.alitlas Rhaltaclnry4ta, Profesor

of Philosophy, aud firttncr

Vicr'-( llrrrrrr:cllor', Visva-Bhar:rti Univcrsity, Santiniketan. Among his
lrrrlrlir':rliorrs rrrc: AlLcrnatiue Standpoints in Philosoplry and Indian Conccfi.s

of

lt rtrnulttl,ry'

ttrl

(:t) l)r ,\ihtjibatt

. ..[,
I

,Stl.f.

Rhaltacltarl4;a, Vivckanancla Profcssor rttrd IL':rtl

ol llrc l)r'p;rllrrrcrrt ol' l)lrilosoplry, Urrivclsity ol' llurtlwirtt, !Vt'st ll'n1irrl.
(l) l)t litrttuwl llrunrcr, l)r'olcssol ol' [)lrilosoplrl', [)rrivclsi tics o['

E n quiries.

(B) Dr D. P. Chattopadltl,al,d, Reader in Philosophy, Jabalpur
University, Calcuttar; Membcr of Parli:rrnent since 1969. He has a

lrat thc works published lly thc participants in the Intcnrational

I

rs.

(7) Dr A4argaret Chatterjee, Reader in Philosophy, Delhi Universit1, ; atrthor of ltooks entitled : Our lCnowledge of other Seloes alnd

As rr lxrlt o[' llris Irtlcnurtional Scmirrar, :r Booli Iixlrilritior has
lxrt:rr or'lqlrrrizt:rl wlrir:lr tlrr: l)r'o-Cllurrr<'r'llol oI tlrc [Jrrivr:rsity,'l'lrilrr
V. I{. Nr:tlrrrrclrr:zlri;rrr, rvill slroltly dr:r:l:r1c 1y111'11. 'l'lrr: lrool<s llrirt ulc
rlisgrlrryr:rl irr tlrt: lixlrilriliorr llt:lorrs to tlrt: :rlt:as o['l)lrilosoplrl,, l{t:li1;-iorr,
;rrrtl Culturc. Alrout filit:cn lcadirrg lrook-st:llcls arrd pulrlislr('r's ilrc
p:rlti<:ipating in this Dxhibition. A spccial fczrturc olthc lixhilrition is
t

''

Nlrrr lr;rlcl ;rrrrl li<'r'rrr', Srvitzcllrrrrrl ; I)r't'sitlcrrl ol tlrr: Srviss l)lrilo:,,,plrir'rl Socit't1,; liolrttcl Visitirrq I)t'olt:ssot'irt tlris Clt:rrtlt:.
(1,) l)r (AIrl) tlIaria Burd ol S"vitz<:r']arrcl; slrt: is at I)r'('s('nt
rv,rlli.irrl-l li,r' lr st't:orrcl doctoralc. Ifr:r thcsis is on thc tciiclrings ol'

lrr rllvolcrl lo ;r s1,r111;1v1;illru on (('r'tilill l\tntl;rttrcrttlrJ corrct'Pts llorrr tlrr'
Irrrli,rn l'lrilosoplrir:irl pclspt'< tivr'. 'i'1," ploblt:rns thirt rvill lrr. <liscrrsst.<l
lrv six Irrrliiru philosophcrs arc: Ncgation, Sc1{', Rclatiorr, Arrrrllsis,
Irrrlivirlrr;rl rrncl Socicty, arrd Vzrlucs.
lrr tlrr: t:vcrrings, each day commellcing at 6, programrnes have
lrct'rr :rlr:rngcd rvhich will lte of intcrcst to both the conferer-rce memlters
:rrrrl othcrs. On onc ol the cvcnings, there rvill be a panel discussion
orr llrr: Q1vv11:t:pt of l?rccdom. '['hrcc participants from altrozrd and
llrlt'c florrr Irrrli:r will pirrticipittc in this discussion. On another
t:vt:rrirrg, tlrt'rr: rvill l>c l titlgurtla, cliscussionin Sarhsklt on 'Philosophy:
Its l)clinition iur(l LJso'. Wt:ll-hrrowntraditional scholars willpartiripate
irr tlris tlisr:rrssiorr. l)lrilosol;lry rlr(l tl)c finc arts, it \,\,i11 be agrcecl, are
irrlirrr;rlcly r'orurt:r:tr:rl. On tlrrcc of thc t:vcrrings, thclc r,vil1 l;c scssions
ol' rrrrrsir: corrt'r'r't rurd llllill'iltatrItyrun.
'l'lrr: portririt o{' l)r S. ILadhakrishnan which thc Lt. Govclnor of
I)orrrlir:lrt:rly has unvt:ilccl this cvcning will adorn thc walls of our
(k:rrtrc o['Aclvanced Study in Philosophy, inspiring succcssive generatious of scholars. Tl-rc pre-eminent philosopher and former President
o[ Inr]ia has made a great contribution to bring the East and West in
phikrsophy togcthcr, and has hclpcd to put Indian thouglrt in its
liglrtl'rrl lllat:c on thc rnap o[ rvollcl-pltilosophy. ])r Raclh:rkrislnran, it

wiil

ltll'ttl'l (tll lllt't)(t'tt't(tr

I
I
I
t
I

I

I{awaii ; Editor, Pltilosoph2: East and ll/est. Amons his pultlishecl
works, one is on Advaite Vcdanta :rnd anothcr on thc Bhagavad-gita.
(14) Dr N. li. Dcuaroja, I)irector, Centrc of ,\dvarrr:cd Stucly in
Philosophl', Ranaras Hindu Univcrsitr,, author of books or.r Advaita,
Cornparirtivc Rcligion, and Philosophy of Culture.
(15) Dr Louis Gardet, Profcssol of Cornpar:rtive Philosophy and
Religion, College Philosophique, Toulous, Francc, rtcll-kno-nvn for his
studics in Islarn and Compar:rtive M1'sticism.
(16) Dr l:lerbert Herring,I)irer:tor, Max Muclicr Bhavzu'r, I\4adras.
He has published studies of' scvclzrl classical pl'rilosophers of Gcrmaly
and oi Great Britain.
(17) Dr ./rthn H. Hick, Pro{'cssor of Theology, Univcrsity of
Birmingham. His publications are in the area of Plrilosophy of
Religion.

(lB) Dr A. G. Jaaadekar,
sity, Ilaroda, Axionetics a:nd
publications.

Profcssor of Philosophy, N'I. S. UnivcrApproaeh to Phiktsoplry arc tl\,o of his

(|'l) l)r l)ttya llt'tltrrrt, l)r,olt.ssor ol' l)lrilosoplrl,,

I Inivr.r.rrity'

,,1

in Socirrl lrlrilosoplrr'.
(:lo) l'roJtssor Oliuier Lacombe ,l)irector of the Institutc ()l' Iritlirrrr
( livilizirtiorr, and Professor of Comparative Philosophy, Univclsity
ol l)rtris. He is well-known for his studies in Vedanta and allicd
llrcmcs in Indian Philosophy.
(21) Dr H. D. Leruis, Professor of the History of Religion and
ol the Philosoph,v of Relieion, King's College, University of London,
author of works on Theology and Philosophy of Religion.
(22) I)r Andre Mercier, Secretrrry-General, hrternational Federation of Philosophical S<;cictics ; fcrrmerl1,, Dcan of Faculty, then
Vice-Chancellor of Berne Univcrsity. I{is contributions to the arca
of Philosophy of Science are wcll known.
(23) Dr G. Misra, Profcssor and l-Iead, Dcpt. of Philosophy,
Iltkal University. His special interest is An:rlysis. He has translated
It;rtllrrrl<rishnan's Kallii and PIato's Republic.
(24) Dr K. Satchidananda Murt2, Head, Dept. of Asian Philosolllrics zind Cultures, and Principal, IJniversity Post-graduate Centre,
(lrttrtrrr. His doctoral thesis was on Reaelation and Reason in Aduaita
l(,rj,r,tlr,rrr, .lrripru'. I-lc

lrrrs lrulrlislrt:d studics

I/edanta.

(25) Dr S. H. .lfasr, Professor of the History of Scicncc and
l'hilosophy, Dean of the Faculty, Vicc-Chanccllor, 'ft:liran IJrrivcrsity,.
llrt

(26) Dr Williatn D. Nietmann Prol'cssor at thc Univcrsily o[
l)ircific, Stockton, Calilornia, and Editor, Pacijc lrlilosoply l|'ontm.

(27) Professor N. A. Nikam, formcr Vicc-Chanccllor of thr:
I lrrirrclsity of Mysore. He has ltrought out stuclics in thc ficlcl of
( l,rrrrlrrr'.tive Philosophy and monographs on thinkers likc Mahatma
(

i,rrrrllri.

(:lll) Dr James Norton, Associate Professor of Relieion, The
,l' lVooster, Ohio. His cloctoral thesis, accepted by the

( l,rllr'11r'

rritl, 1,1'N4adras, was on the h\ta2al;uliia.
) l)r Trolt Orean, Distinguished Professor of Philosophy,
I llrlrr Ilrivt'r'sity, Athcns, oirio. His publications are in the area r-rf
I lrrrrl',rr'rtivt' l)lrilosophy. Flc has made a special study of Indian
Ilrrrrrlllrl,rrrrl crrltrrr.c.
('tll) l)r lt. C. Pande1,a, Professor and Head, Dept. of Buddhist
llllrltr',, l)r'llri tlrrivt:rsit,v. His pul;licatinns relate to Indian philoso;rlrt lrr fl'r, r,rl ;rrrrl tlrt: Maclhl'amika tradition in particular.
t ll r l)t ,4. ,T. Nara2ana Pillai, Principal, p. K. Collcgc,
[f ,111' 1, ,,rl l,',,r.rrrclly, lrr.ol'essor and Head, Dept. of philosophy,
hr.r'rl,r I lrrrr,.r:.ilr.
( l'.', ltt liljtnlro Prasad, Prolcssor of Philosophy, Indiitn
Ittrlllut, rrl 'l'r'r lrrr,lrgy, Iilrrprrr. .|t Irditor, Irdian lltuitto of Itlilosttltlry.
( I lt l\1tltrtot ,l. ,1. llaghauaclrur ttl thc Urrivcrsity ol' Myrorr:.
I Irrrvr

('f 'f

!

I

l

L

I

lr'

lrrrs t:tlitctl

irrrd

tratrslat<:<l nlrtrulrls lrt'lorrriirrg

lo tlrt:

trlr<litiorrs

ol' Atlvirit;r, \'i(iqtadvzrita, irud l)vrtitir.

(li4) Dr A.' llenkaLa Rarnanan, I)irector, Institutc of Clrincsc
Strrclics, Visva-llharati University. He has speci;riisecl in Nagarjuna's
pIrilosoplr1 .
(3:r) Proftssor R. Ramanujachari, former Profcssor of Philosopliy,
Annanrerlai Urriversity. His special arca of study is ViSiqtddvaita.
(:fG) Dr S. K. Saksena, former Professor at Delhi and Saugar,
:ind till recently Visiting Professor at the Urriversity of Hawaii.
(37) Dr Santosh Sengupta, Director, Centre of Advanced Study
in Philosophy, Visva-Bharati lJniversity, Santiniketan. He hzrs to his
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it. 'l'lrc sclro)rrr was

rccognisccl as it nratr rvlro <lirl lr plivilt'ry'tl
(tlrt'
lolrrr ol wor-k
tlrr:orctical scicntist is rcgarclcrl irr rrnr<'lr tlrc srtrrrr'
solt ol way t(xliry). llrrt idcas tend topass over into dct:tls, so tlrt'(llt clis
pr;rctiscs

tlrorrqlrt tlrirl lrr crrliqlrtcrrcd ruler would tend to rulc rviscly. 'l'lrt'r't'liiqiorrs
rn:rrr, lill, llrc plrilosopher, also believed it.r the eflicacy ol' r't'[lt't tivt:

tllrt hc belicved praycr could'movc mcn, rn()ulttrtins rrttd
gorls. Suclr rcflcctive activities, however, havc already tnovt:tl ltwrtl'
florn tlr<: purely intellective sphere, bringing in'sulrjcctive elcmcnts ol'
vuriorrs kinds into which it is not possible to entcr hct:c. Thc elcrn<:rrt
ol rnagic in all this is not to be underrated. When in ccrtzrin Indian
svstems we conrc across l)clicf in the pltenry of thought, sornething
which seems to cncourase thc view that Indian philosophy is a matter
of practice, not theory, wc need to recognise this for what it is, somcthing in which religion and magic herve becomc inextrical;ly intcrmixed. Taparya is supposed to czlusc physical effccts, introducing a
rrctivitit's irr

Sonrc clarificatiorts

Thc thctnc lor our discussion: " Plrilosophy: thcory and practicc,,"
is vcry llroad-lrasccl, lxrt irt tlrr-'ou1sc1 it is r.rcccssary to clistinguisir tlrc
dichotorny 'thcory trnd prar:tir:t:' lj.onr anothcr onc which clccurs itr
thc s1>clling out ol thc thcmc lvhiclr has ltccrr sct ltcflorc us, I rcfcr t,
the tlir:lrotorny 'contt:r'nplatiorr ;rrrcl :rctiorr '. '.1'lrt:st: two dicl-rotornics
alc lry lo lnczuls tlrc samc. The Gr.cck tcrnrs . l'lr<:oria' :urd , praxis '
irrdiczrtcd the differcnce ltetwcen speculation (Gr. theoros=spectator)
:rrrd:rction (fronr the toot prassl--do, cf. pragma.=Qsq[). The
spectator sees and the actor does
a distinction originatirrg from the
dranra, The contcrnplatol g^azcs-internally. So it miglit bc maintairted that orrc rrrcarrirrg colrmol) to s;t<:ctrliiliclr irnrl corrtcmplation is
tlrato['visittrr. I.lowt'vct', tlrc ntt::rrrirQ ol' t'ontcrrrplrrtiorr u,ill lrc tuk<'n
rqr ir liltlt' l;rlt:r'. Irr:rrrt'ir.rrt (lr'<'t't'c tlrr: s<:it.rrct's irn<l ltlrilosoplry rvt.rr:
t'ottc:t't'ttt:tl lvillr tlrt'oly itt tlrt'st:rrst: ol'linorvlc<lur', lrltl tlrt.<lisciplint.s o['
Lltctot ir:, r:tlrit:s iur<l lrolitics rvitlr pr';rclicc. ()rr clrrscl rrrurll,sis, lrou,.cvcr.,
tlrcsc tlistirrt:tiorrs rrt'r:tl lirltlrt'r' nrorliIir':rtion. Scicrrct's rrlt' llrrlt: :rrrrl
:rpplicd; tlrc tt:clrrrirpt'o['t xpt'r'irrrt'rit irrvolvcs rloirrg. l,)vcrr il' yrlrilosophy itsclf is ir thcorcticirl discil;liirc, it is possiblc: tr> dist.rrss pr.rrr;tict:
theorctically as thc ntonrl philosriphcr cloes whcn hc discrrsscs 1hc good
lifc and its conclitions, or the political philosophcr does rv]rcn he
analyses thc concept of justice, Thc (ireck philosopher tv:rs cssentially
:r tlrirrkcr, usuirlly lr tcltcher. l>rit not a saiut. Yet in an idcal state of
;rll;rils l)lato bclicvcd that phiiosophcrs should rulc, in othcr worcls,
tlrrrt tlrr:i,<orrld lrc t:nrincrtll, suited lbr a life of action. He did not,
Irorvtvcl', llrirrk thlt all 1;hilosoirlrcr-s wcl'c so suitcd. I'he sophist, Iirr
r:xirnrlrlr:, tlrr: sltr:ciirlist. it larl;a,'"r,ould not cluali{y. AIt}rough for l>otlr
l)llto ;rrrrl Alistotlr: thc philosoithcr was :r kind ol cxpert in thinkirru,
Aristotlt'rlicl rrot irlt:llizc thc philrisopher to the cxtcnt that Plato <lirl.
Alistollr:'s irlr:ul nr;rrr is thr: ntan ol thc rlicldle lvziy, the good t:ilizt.rr.
'l'lrl l)l;rlorri<' vit'rv o['tlrr: 1>lrilo-roplx:r' irs a lru.ll with a visiorr ol';r

slrclirrl lrirrrl is t'lost'r'to tlrr: Irrrliun vit'lv of lltc dra;tr tlran to tlrr:
Alislolcl i;r rr cort< t'pt.
'l'lrc lrclir'l llr;rl lr'flt'r:livr.:rclivitit's crlrr lrlirrll irlrorrl lt.srrlls r.rrrr
lrc lirrtrrrl in lrollr llrr'(,llct'li:rrrrl rrrcicrrl lrrrli:rrr lr';rrlitions. l{t'llcctiorr
lrrrrl, 111:,1 ol rll lrlirrri lrlrott[;t <r'r'l;ritr rlisciplirrc ol'urirrtl irr llrt'orrc rvlro

conccpt of man as a mirzrcle worker which puts him on zr lcvel with tl-re
grrcls. Now zirnong many pcoples the production of cxtraordirlzuy extclnrrl t:ffccts has bccn rccardcd as cvidcnce of rarc inncr powels. Such
l)owcrs hzrve carned for their posscssors the fcar aud rcspcct of ordinary
mcrnbcrs of society and been the grouncl for giving thct.n a special
st:rtus in the community, c.g. as medicine men) sorcel'ers, pliests, etc.,
oftcn granting thcm thc privilegc ol being supportcd by the rest of
that community. The possession (or ltelievcd possession) of such
porvcrs boostecl an individual's claim to leadcrship. In all cases the
cscrcisc of such powers can be regarded as a kind of practice, involving
:icvcrc disciplinc, and very often involving cult and ritual.
We turn ncxt to the term 'c<lntemplation'. Whereas the root
terms for theory and practice are apparently secular (the extent to
wlich an1 concept in ancient usagc was free from hieratic connotations
is perhaps doubtful) we are on different tcrritory in the case of the
,,vor-d 'conternplation'. Etymology mzry be zrn unreliable guide to
curre 11t usasle lrut it is at least intriguing, il nothing else, to lind out
rvlrcnce rvc have coine. The root templum rneans ta space for obscrrrali,rrr markcd out lty tl-re augur'. In other \,vords we are face to face
rvillr thc difficulty olreconstructing thc concepts and ritua.ls of primitiv,' rcligion. If templum be relatcd to tempo-temporis (as Webster
lr rr rts) then time is also another lzrctor to be take n into accour-rt.
Arr,,rrly concerned the future, and the future was anticipated on thc
lr.r',i'r ol'()lnc11s, that is to say, prcsent events. Contemplation then, in
rt'r,ri,iin;rl rneaning, is connected both with time and with spacc.
'( )lr,;r'r r,,rtirrr' includes both visual and audio perception, ancl tl-rc
ql,rr tir r' ,,1'rlivination must have includcd not only the sccing of visions
(,r'r rr,, ll :rs llrt'irrtcrprctation of natural phenomena like the {light of
lrirrl,1 lrrrl llrt' lrcarirrg of voiccs. The furthcr history o[ thc word
'r .rr lqrrPlrrliorr' slr<lws :r progrcssivc internalization of thc concr:pt, tlrr:

ll

l'ltrlr)toltltl: 'l ltttt.lt ttttrl l'ttrtlrrr

nrnrol.rliorr ol'rrrt'tlillrliorrorr sPiriturrl tlrirrr-ts, r't'g:rtrlinq llrorlllrllirllt'"
lo,rl.inr', rrlxrrr rrrt:rrt:rlly,, r't'e'rlrlirrg^ witll tlt'tat'lrtrtcrt * lrt'irrq r,:rri,rttsly
,rlrlrrilcrl. 'l'wo str:rrrcls of clcvclopmclrt 2rlc cliscrcrrriblc. OIrt: lirrks u1>
t orrlcrrrpllrti<)r) with rcilsorl (assot:iating this rvith philosophic calm and
rltt:rclrrur:rrt, Plzrtonisrn reirrfolr:cd rvith Stoicisnr) anci the otlrer Iinks
it rvith spiritiurlitl, ('rvhatevcltltt: prccise rneaning of this ma1,be). The
trvo strancls irrc, lx)wever', clifficult to clistinguish becausc of thc skilful
wly irl rvhir:h lltiouurlism was workcd into Christian tl)eology l)y a
srr<:ccssiolr o['rt:liqious thinkcrs rvho wcrc intc]lcctulls ratiler thali
rnysli<:s. ()rr thc <ltlrt:r hlrrcl pclhaps it u,ould l;c trur: to sa)r tha.t the
corrtcrnyrlirtion ol'simplt: rcgartl is lj'ec fi'oru lrny hint of intr'llcr:tualism
fer s(l.jrrst us it is li'r:c llorrr nr;rrlir: arrrl I tlrirrk lrcc frorn tlrc scrtsc of
r

st:ll'-r'r'rrlizrrtion in its l ndian t:orurotatiorr. 'lirc sthitapruj?1a of tl.rc
Ilirrrlrrs, wlrir:lr is illl outcorrlc <tf dlytarm, ntay lrc sonrctltinq <;onr1;ltlable

Io tlrr: 'irrryrt:r'turllalrility' of thc Stoir:s. ,And yr:t tlrc rvlrolc r:ultulal
cont(:xt is so diffcrcnt tlrat thc contrast is probably rnore stlikiugl than
thc rcscrnl;lance. While irnpelturbabiiity has as its core thc virtue of
r:ndurirncc, this is not the central characteristic of the slhitaltrajfta.l
A further di{Iiculty which puts a question rnarrk zrgzrinst any generalization about spiritu:rlity is thc vast nur-nbcr of contcxts irr u'hich its
cultivati<ln could takc placc. Iu Inclia a rniul nriglrt llt::r \,vc;rvcr- or a
sr:h<llar, lr lrorrst:lrolrlor or ilu ils(:cti(:, or irr thr: rv(:st l nronk tttity iit the
sanrc lirrrr: lrr:;r wirrt:-rrrirkcr, a r:rrlliur':r1>lrist or it rrrorl,.'l [)tltn<:r, so that
it worrltl lrt: rvrorrg to rcgirlrl spiritrrrrlity uncl pt'l<:tit'll li[i' irs irr :itty
rviry irrr:orrr1>lrlilrlt: sirrt:r: in lrotlr tr;r<litiorrs rvlrirt:r nr;rrr is is rlist:tx,<:r'ed

rrot irr sonrc ol' lris lrt'tivilir:s lrrrt irr itll. ()rrr: rrrork'l rvlrit lr, lrorvt:vcr',
t:spr:r'iirlly to tlrc Irrclian tlnditiorr rvirs tlrrt ol lcg;:rlrlirrq lili: rs
.r sclit:s o[' stagos whclc circh w.rs ir preprration [il' tlrc rrr':<1.. 'l'lrc:
lrcliocl oirn:rximurr irrvolvcincnt wirs that ol the hou.;choldcr:, but at no
slilgc \vrrs thcre zr complete clivorce'ltctrveen rcllection arrd actiolr. ('Ihe
irlr:rr ol' stirqcs was likcrvise irrtcgral to both tapa.rya alnd dltlana, tlte
lriqlrr:r' stirqcs prcsupposing thc lorver, and lnorcovcr going bciond rvh't
rv;rs prrrcly intcllcctive ils nuclr, In the lve.it too the spirituzrl 'clirc<:tor'
rlrrirlt:rl tlrr: initiate in a staged lnanrrer'. 'fiiis:rpproar:h is brrilt into tlrc
'lrrrklt:r'' Iirrrguagc, thc languagc of ascer-rt, wlrich is lbund both ir.r lvcst
.rrrrl t'irst.) [[ riccds to be stresscd thzrt there is rro ground lor isolatirg
:rrry lrllcir-t:cl spiritrral cornpollent of Indian culture anrl tlrirrkine it to bc
llrc rlorrrirrLrrl Iactor. 'lhc 1-ristory of ;irt and stzrtecraft in arrcicrrt
lrrrlirr is rvilrre ss to tlre tlris-rvorldly corrcerrrs of ruen in those l"in-rcs
rvlriclr orrl1, g(xli to slrotv thirt therc w:rs :r str-ollg lteiief that each uspect
ol lilc lr;rrl its rlu<: plilcc. 'Iherc is rruch th21t links tl.re cavalcade of
( llr;rrtr lr's pilrqlitrrs to tlrosc who travclled to the lbut corners of India
irr llrc rilunr' ( ('nlu) )', :r c()l)ut"ron stratification of social tvpes, a corlvr'rritrrl rrr.rr ri.rrlr' ol' tlrt' lroli<l;ry urood witlr thc exper:tat.ion of acrpririrrg
rrrrr il. l,il'r'rvir,r' Ilrt' 'uvt'st Irirs its ruystics rv]r<lse ]anquagc of urrion lras
lrclorrr3-t:cl

rl'i (';lst('ln (()unl('r'l)rll irr llrr lirrrqrr:rgr.ol'irlcrrtitr'. 'l'lrr.y :rr.r' lr() ln()r.(.
rrrrtyltir::rl ()l wcst('r'n cultrrr.t: th;rrr tlrc (_1ar.valilrs, tlrt' lrrrlt. Iogici:rrrs irrrrl
tlrc rvritcls ol' S:rrrsli.r'it lovc ll.rics arc trnt,vpical of tlrc. Indiarr.
My itirrr irr tltc;rlrove sketch.v ziccount has lteen to slrolv thc in;rr.lcquacy of irrrl, r:rrsy identification of theory r,r,,ith contemplation and to
eorestall rrrrl'I'rrciic equivalence ol the western outlook with a thcorr:tical apprrxrt:h (nothing could be rnole practical than the ideal which
Plato put lbrwzrrd, or scicntific method itself, to szry nothing of Marx,
Dewev, a.d tl.re cxiste,tialists) or of thc [nc]ian outlook (if there be only
one such thing) with the cultivation of practice. At the back of our
theme, I suspect therc lies a genuir-re problcm, that of the correlation of
thirrkins and doir-.s. The second part of this paper attempts to examine
the philosophical treatmcnt of action as it h:is been in the past, and
thc thircl part sceks to consider what intclligent action involves in more
contempor:rry persi)cctivc. Our rcflcx behaviour at one polc, and our
symbolic opelations in thc pure sciences a.t tl-re other, are relatively

unproblcn.ratic. It is in the no-man's land in between that we
cncourter cli{Ecultl'. Iiltclligent action is not a rnattcr ol the mere
application r.rf tlrcory. 'fheor1, mor.covcr cun srow out of practice.
(Aristotle's .rles of the sylloeism, frrr exirmplc, rvcre ind.ccd from
extant modes of areurncnt.)
The concept

of action in historical perspectitc

To consult Greck historv is to fincl thzit action

r,vas

conceived either

in tcrms of (i) \4ilitary action (this is the kird ,f action uscd as a^
illrrstration also i. the Gita) (2) work-- the sphere of slaves. Action
sitrratcs ohe in tlic sensible r,r,orld in a wa,v which mathematics and pure
scicncc do not. Brrt the pcculiaritl' of intelle ctir-rn, its independencc from
sensil;lc mooLines, casts its shadow (or perhaps its light) on the alralvsis
of ar:tion too. Actiorr rvas considercd undcr thc nrl>ic o[ . willing ' ancl

this in turn was considcred ir"r terms of , nerving', the inrpositiorr of
mind-lirrcc or1 an intrzrctallle nature. That r,r,illine brouglrt one into
comrncrcc rrot o1llv lvith things but rvith other merl was realiscd espccially by tlr.sc 6rlg2scd i. two activities (a) thc art of war (ll) rhct.ric.
The frrrnrcl involvcd physical a,.ction and the lattcr what thesc clzrl's
rvould be callcd spcech acts (of a persuasivc kind). Ir-r iroth cascs ac.titx.r
i,volvcd a spccies of lar'v or orcler rnore i,tricate tha. the kind rvhich
irrvolvecl events simplicitt. Natural larvs of this kind were, lxnvcrver,
irrv.lvcd, laws involving trajectories, u,cights, impacts, a.d lalvs of
il(:()llslics. In thc case of rhetoric the latvs ol psl,chology wcl.e pr-esltpposr'<l lrrrt rx)t statcd. Now to engage in w'arfirre was a tilsk not scol.r:ecl
cvt:rr lry So<:r'ltcs fiimself, fgr this was seen:rS part a1{ parcel .l .ne's
dutics lrr rlu" polis. But when one \vas engagccl in the comunication of

mincl rvitlr rrrirrrl one ll,as presumably doing something'higrrer'. An'rong
men Ill('r(' \vlrs rr)()l'c than onc categorisation, firstly according to func-
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ol tokcn prurishmcllt for thc sins of humanity, but
lry tlrrowirru liglrt on the inescapability of humari suffering. Sufferine
llrt'rr, llurrxioxically meaningless (for how can a god suffer) is shrxvn as
<'rrrirrr:rrtly rncaningful. Moreover to die, or rather to be killed, is
.slrowrr not as a form of being actcd on but as a way of acting, T'he
rllrrrnu of the Christian story is thc drama of action between man and
(,lorl, ()od acting through the agency of hostile man.
rvillirru rrssrrrnption

'f he drama of action between man and nature is found in the
lristory of science where man acts on and is acted on by impersonal
lirrccs. This obviously involves joint action on the part of men. Later
it issued in conflict between groups of men in so far as the arms conflict
trcccssitated a race in knowledgc in which scientists became willing or
rrnwilling pawns. The history of philosophy in the meantime pursued
its own technical path. The separation of sacred and profane encouraged a divorce between ethics and politics, and one of Aristotle's
rrrost fruitful concepts, that of akrasia, came to be looked on rather as
ir problem than as a prcdicamcnt. AII humen activities were seen as
stemming frorn sullstance, a cor)ccpt fortified by the theological
doctrine of sultst:rntial unity. Thc Pauline tendency to denigrate the
flcsh was mitigated by the Church dogmas conccrning the Sacraments
where flesh was reg,rrded as sanctified. Philosophical thinking kept
close to the corpus ol concepts it had inherited. This was the case up
to about the time of Hume. Human actions were not alwa;,s sinful
but they often tvere. Action, however, rt'as not confined to human
action.. There were also the actions of God i.e. miracles, and the
actions of the devil. To realise that this was built into western thinking up to the middle of the eighteenth century, say, is to realise the
distance of the tweniieth century from those times. Action in this
century, we tzlke it for granted, means human action. Barring natural
phenomena which science has, in some respects, put within our partial
control, the world of happenings is a world which man is responsible
{br.

But philosophy has hardly kept up with the implications of this.
'I-he pragmatist interest in the manipulability of objects reflects scienti{ic belief and practicebut hardly throws light on the relations ltetween
rnan and man, the sphere where the impact of action is most critical.
'fhe existentialist stress on decision assumes that decision will arise
Phoenix-like from the ashes of conflict. It bypasses the problcm of
ioint or common action except in so far as it is brought in by resurre cting the classical economist's conccpt of interest' (this is rvhat
Sartre's 'totalization' amounts to). At the same time on the credit
side existentialism introduces a most important concept for the zrnalysis
of action, that ol possibility. The Nlarxist understands clcarest of all
tlre importance of things in human relations. He fails, however, to
probe the leverage of human association other than for the limited
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irrvr'slil1;rlor';r'"v;rt,l't'orn tltc sltlrr:r't: rif;r<'liorr, i.c. tlrc tt:rnpolll, trrrrl irrto
llrt' splrt'r'r: ol' Ilrt: trorr-lr:t-uporal ancl thc lblrnal.
'l'rvo str:rrr<ls irr lt:ccnt philosoplry in a sense do, howcvcr, lcad to
rlivclt lllrilosoplrir:al attentiotr to action. Ryle's critiquc <lf thc corrt:cpt
o[' rrrirrtl, r'orrlincd as it ostensibly is to questions allout thc so-r:allcd
logir';rl lrchaviour of words we ordinarih, usc, has the important fcature
ol'rnlhinrr irrtelligent action the chiel criterion of mentality. But the
<'xir.lcrrt'ir:s of ;rcting even when one is not quite sure rvhat one is doir-rg
irrtrorlucc a climension forcign to Ryle's approach. Brunct in Sartre's
.lron irt the soul. s:lvs, " It's tnre enouglt that I've got to work in the dark.
But rvhat altcrnative was there ? to do nothing ?" A rvhole world of
cxpcrience divides the clear lislrt- of 'knowing lvhat one is about', of
l'tcing au fait in the context ol'knot:rnaking i:tncl chess-man manoeuvring and the half-light of knowledqe that is all that the rnan involved
in zr situation srrch as the orrc that conlrontecl li'urret has at l.ris disposal.
In qrc,up action the hurnan imponclcraltles zrrc elemcnts of urrpredictalrility. That 'therc arc other men' can J)c strength and can also be
tlrreat. All dcpcnds on who thc othcr rrcrl il!.c, .lviro I am, who we are,
and what we want to do. An intelligcnt irction in the Rylcar.r scnse is
not the s:rme as a wise action. Sometimes our concept is r-rcither that of
intelligcnce (in the behavioural sense) or wisdom but tl.rat of ,what is

ltcst in tlte circumstances '. But or-rr kr-row]edge of thc circumstances
is incomplete zrnd so even this needs further qualification. To this we
will return shortly.
The seco,d stra.d is fou'rd i, the phe,omerrological concept rf
i,tcr.rtiouality. I, spite of this bci.g, as it no doubt is, a theory
:rbout the structure of consciousness it does hclp to erode three otlrer
rnodels of cor-rsciousncss r,vhich stood in the rval' of a corrvincing
;lccount of action, nzurrcly the rcllective , the atonrist, ancl the
substal-rtialist view (the last of these in its classit'al 'I'homist form bcir-rg
the most satislnctory of the tl.rree earlier views), 'fhe exploration of
rrrotility as the origirral rnodel of intcrrtioniilitr, crocles {urthcr the old
of man zrs a spcctator (incluclin{i, I am afi'aid, tire model of man
'icrv
:rs:r contcmplator). It is zr good anticlote to thc micro-r'ier,r, of human
lrchaviour, fol cverr in as simple :rrr exarnple us that of filli,g a
liruntain-pen the irrlrcrent capacity of the hrrman pcrson for totalizing
;r.tivities can be seen. Such activitics, on a bigger. scale and in a
rliffcrcnt dimension czrn bc transfonned b., ide.rl", arrcl this leads us to
llrr: hcart of what rn;rkes meur not mcrely a behavirg l;eirrg but an

,rctinq ltcing.

The nalure of the situation

ll,,r, is.i,sti<:c to lte done to the key factors, to objectivity a,d to
|,rrrnrililrcrt:' 'I'hc firctor of objectivity comes into the picture this
\v,r)'. Irrlil'rrrccl :rctir,rrr prcsupposes knowledge, the paradigm of which
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is thcrclbrc ltuilt into our situation. But to say tlris is lry
n() mcans to concur in the view that man is in a state of ct.rsmic
illusion. It is merely to say that our knowledge, and so our ignorance,
zrre in a state of more or less. However, and this enters into the
dilemma of commitment, even within the range of factors of wl-rich
man has some knowledge, all the factors are not within his control.
These factors are threcfolcl (l) Those which concern the individual
himself (2) 'Ihose whir:h conccrn other people (3) Thosewhichconcern
the physical cnvironmcnt. I givc s<lme examplcs. A man may be
pcrfc<:tly awarc of tht: r'auscs of his dcprcssion llut be unaltle to lift
himscll out of i,.. Or (:rn illustlation of tlrc sccond) .r rnan can
cxcrcisc Iris votc in a ccltain way l)ut lris action bc nullilicd lty thc f:rct
that thosr: who bclong to thc maiority party votc in zr diflcrcnt way.
()r', thirclll,, the knowledge of what is neecled for a good crop may not
bc lackirrg but the farmeros efforts may l)e nullified by the failure of
lqrrorirrrcc

the monsoon.

The theoretical problem concerns establishing

wha

t is the case

and includes also calculating the physical and hum:rn imponderables. If
we say that psychology can help us control fzrctor I and the natural
sciences can help us control factor 3 we zlrc still lclt witlr factor 2, a
fzrctor which is, in modcrn conditions, ir-rcrcasingly r:omplt:x in its

structure. This

is ir-r fact thc institution:rl ftr<:tor'. o

Intt:rt:stingll'

of clzrssical

litcrerturc revcals thc <:xt<:irt to which
ir-rstitutional
clcrncnt has lrccn atlrrrittcd as a
cultures
thc
in various
power to be reckoned with. In Greck tragedy and Incliarr cpit: litcratuie gods and men grapple in an arcna whcre ir-rstitutions likc kingship
,rre part of the framework of decision. The bulk of moral philosophy
in the west assumes that ethical life is a matter of face-to-face personal
rclations shorn of their institutional context, whereas in India rolerclations enter deeply into the tvpology of moral obligation. The
cnough a quick survey

latt<:r rn:ry be seen either as symptomatic of a less individualized
rrrolrrlity or as reflecting a subtle awareness of the way institutions like
t:irstc irud rnarriage cletcrmine (or, have hitherto dctermined) what we
:rr<: r'ullccl upon to do. Both models have their own dangers, in the
r:rrsc

ol individualized morality the tcmptation of a rarefied

destiny

(st:r'rr in thc Irrdian tradition in the Kaivalya idea) and in the lattcr
(tlrt: r'ok:-<lorninatcd rnodel) the danger that practices such as nepotism
nr;ry ( ()nro to lrt: lookccl on as virtues.

I rirrr11l'st llr:rt mr.ny of our present ethical dilemmas relating tothe
llrcli ol'r'ollt'l;rtion llctwccn what we think and do arise because of
tlrc lv,ry irr rvlrit'lr tlrr: irrstitution:rl factor enters into the situation. At
tlri,i :il;r,i(' s()nl(' nl(';urs o[' distirrguishing between institution and
or'11irrriz;rliorr lx't'orrrcs n('('('ssiu'y. 'I'hc tcrms overlap. The Church is

(,lortcelt

oJ'tlttion

ls

lr,rtlr ,rrr olq:rrriz:rtiorr anrl :ur institution. Marriate, propct.ty
zrnd caste
.rr. irr:iritrrli.rrs. (lr>r1>oratc boclies are organizzrtionsu and'u,hcn they
rrIlr'rlrl rr .t:r'ti^, way of life as say, a school or guird does,
they
,rr. irr I;rt t irrstitutions. Much of the time, when tire revolutionaryrrrirrrl.rl sllr:^k of 'over-throwing the ruling classes' or the ,
existing

l)r)\v('r'-\1..('t,re' of sociel-y they are giving voice to the magnitucle of
rrrsli irrv,lved in the attempt to modify the i,stitutions
eiolvetl by
rrr'rrr lrirrrsclf' Such a task invorves, at each step, the persuasion
of
tlr,,s. rvlr, are of other ways of thinking, the thinking out of
arternative
llr ( )( ('ssos of decision-ma.king and rlew kinds of administrative
rrr'r.lrirrr:ry. The would be reformer finds himserf caught i, a net
work
r)l i.tcr.cting fields where tinkering with any o.,J pu.t may
bring
.rlr,ut unforeseen changes i, other sectors. Let us take some exarnples.
'l'lrt: raisi,g of the marriageabre
age of girls in any society may bring
,rlrrrrt.,yoreormoreof the following possibre results; ii may swell
tlrt: l'cmale unemployed labour force, if rn:ry bring dow.
trre birth
r,rlc, it may bring down the rate of lceitinrate births but infl:rte
the
r,rrt: of illegitimate births, it,ray rnakc tl.rc,umr:crs of
w.rnen seeking
lriqhcr education unmanageal:lc, ancl so or.r. This cxzrmple conccrns
the
irstitution of marriage. or take the exampre of inteliigent decisions
r. llc made by a group of trade-union leaders about wagJ-differcntials.
l l.r'c fhe matter concerns organization proper. The factors
involved
,r'r: :rll impo,derables such as reactions on the part of management,
,rr thc part of rival trade ur.rions, of different elements within th"e union
,rrrrl so on. I believe that such exarnpres illustrate vividry
the crucial
rlilliculty of relating thinki,g to doi,g (I am leaving out th;
even more
t'it'ky factor of belief rvhich may snarl up a situatio, eve, further).
'l'lrt:rc is always the clra,ce
that'one,risrrt Le wrong,, not only on the
:,, rrc of calculatio. of interests, l;ut on
the grour.rcl of tl,re difliculty of
.rrst:ssi,g what was best ,nder the circumstances. We
do ,ot need,
I tlrink, to over-glamourize, as the existe,tialists clo, the practical pole
,rl <lccisior-making, the actuzrl 'taking action,. .I'he
more dcmocrati_
,,rlly-conceived dccision-making becomes the rnore taking
action for
rlrt' r'^nk and file amounts to trre casti.g of a vote in favour
of action
rvlrit;lr others will tzrke. 'rhis i. tur. leads to processes of rcview
and
r.t :rll which do not fall into simplified categories of . theory ,
and
' practice' at all,
'rhere are other echerons where trre consequences
of action are no
L'ss unpredictable but where the o.,r, of responsibility
is more
r.t'.s.izably heavy. I am thinking here of decision-maki,g by statesrrr,'rr, nuclear scientists and military strategists,
The managele,t of the
rrrrirrtr:,dcd corse(ruences of their actions (those respoisible
for relrrriklirrg Hir.sirirna, say), for carrying out previously structured
, orrrrnitrncnts madc lty others
(for running hospitals under heavy
.rltrrt'k I'ro,r thc air, or,rai,taining a dri,king water
supply in the face

llr.
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r'ivr:r's lrt'r'lru't: of 1[t:tr:t'q-t:rrts, slr1,), lirl colrirrrl rvitlr
lrootrrcllrrru t:{li't'ts ol' r,irriotts scts ()[' cxpcctilti()rrs, tlt'volvt's orr ollrct'
st'r;tiorrs o['thc conrr-lrrtity'. It Iras l>ecn said thatT " .., tlrc crrp:rt ity of
thc huuran rnirrd for formulatiug :rnd solving complcx prol)lcms is vt:r'y
small complrcd with the sizc of the prolrlems whose solution is rccprircd
f<rr ol;jectivt:ly rational l;chaviour in the rcal r,r,orld." Man has tlto
ways of cxtcnding the range of his capacitv, b.v collaborating with
others and l:y thc use of rnechanical cleviccs like the cornputer. This
is the framework ol'possibility.

Thc uotion of rnarr as n luucl ol possiltilitics brings tosctlrer trvo
vcry divcrsc :tncl at lirst sight rrppurcntlv contradictor,v plrilosr-phical
approrrchcs-tlrt: 1>lrilosoplrical tlrcorl, ol karma ancl thc cxistcntialist view
of miur as :r lrcir,s- rvlro tLirrrst'crrds lrirnsclf. 'flris rrceds somc explanatiorr. I scc tlrc tlrcort, <tf karma (I rrrn not t:rking iuto accourrt the
attcndlnt doctlinc ol'rel;irtlr) as a{Iirrnir.g tlrrcc things; thc poteucy
ol hurn:rn :rction to l>ring zrbout chrtitrs nf consequertces, the assrlllptioll
that intcllieibility includes the clerl:rncl for justice, and tlrc demand f<rr
a causal explalration of evcnts (i. e. the denrand that human actions,
no less than natural events, bc soverrrcrl lr,v larv) . Man as ?rn agent,
then, ftrces ccrrtuirr givcns, some of wlriclr zire irr his own nilturc th:rnks
to his own decds or tlrosc of othcl.s, arr<l thc c{Iicacy of sontc of lvlrich
has ltccrr sct in rnotior. 'I'his <'orrstit.tttt:s tltt: 'frrcti<:itr'' ol'rvltich sorue
c()nt(:rr)p()r:rry plrilosoplrcrs spt:lk. lJrrt irr:r<lclition to tht: irrlxrilt
<:hirritr:tt:ristit's o[' tlrt: r't:ll tlt<rtt: :trt' t t'itt:ks irr tlrt: slurllc t>f rtrrlirlIr]lccl
potr:rrt:ics. 'l'lx'st: flrrrvs irr tlrt: <lt:lit:ittr: portclrtitt ol'lrtrrtrltt cxistctrce
tlrt: rt:ligiorrs ur:rrr irrtt:r1lrt:ts :rs ftrllilrilitl'. Ilut th<'y itro rIt tltc satne
timc thc guirrirntcc th:rt lrurrurrr litt: - in spitc of tlrt: all-crnlrracirrg
l-rrar:kcts of life and death-docs not lirll into ur cast-ir'()n s)'stcnr. N'I;rn's
awarencss of what could have becu frorn one point of view rcflccts his
caparcity for rernorse and regret. Frorn another poir.rt of vicw it bcars
witncss to his historic consciousness, He travels on thc flyir.rg carpet
ol timc rvith the sense that thc carpet is bcing pullcd Ilom bcneath his
I'cct, I{is biological existence, in its very c,vclicalit)', alm<tst reconciles
hirn to the thought of death. And yet hc rvould bend straight thc rim
of tirnc's whcel, transcendine hirnself irl an attempt to avoid thc follies
of his anccstors and create a ncw futttre. But the possibilitics which
man cnvisagcs involve his rclatiorrs with other men.8 Thc powcrs in
mcn Are not generatcd lty division such as are the powers in things.
'Ilrc potcncy of human action is not in fission but in unity.0 Br.rt this
rrrritf is of a uniquc kind. It is a unity which not mercly encompasses
rlivclsitl, lnrt rvhich welcoines it, and to which the languagc of identity
is lirlcigrr.
So lrr:r't: wc havc ir rhythm (not a polarity or a dichotomy) which
llov('ri lrclrvt't'n lt:llc<:tion iitrtl invttlvcrncrlt, pcrsonirl existence in all its
irrw;rlrlrrcss iut(l our living with othcrs. Man in his social existence
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and anxiety.
Ilur when all rhe economic, political andpsychoio.qi.,nl
..uliti., o."
lrrltr:rr ir.rto acco,l1t and theorl' and
practic" u.. .*pto... i,-, thei. full
r:ornplexity tl.rc question may vet be raisecl
whether trr; ;^; not be
:rrrrthcr level-trre rever sometimes referred
to a. .o,rt"*piuJi., ora
rvlrit;' I prefer to call ' the position of perspective
,. The co.templativt: ideal proper, as-I suggesled earrier,
is somewhat different from the
v;rrions routes to self-realization prescr.irled
in thc Indian tradition.
M<rrc typical of this idcal-are the ways
followecl b1, 7"r.r, ,t . f.oppirtr,
st' .fohn of rhe cross, a.d trre 'rzroists. Trre lcver
.f ;";;;;;ation is
rrsually associated with distinctive stances
with regard ,n rn.r.'.jr.r,ior-,r,
t'at of space and tirne, illusion, ranguage and perso,ality
respectivery.
(,r.tcmpration seeks-to reach
be1'oril ,ir.. ..,d tirne, whereas action
invoh,es motility and temporalitr,.
Co"i.*pfution seeks to rend the
vt:il of illusion, action, to cha,ge it. Contemplation
eliminates the
,t:r:d for language w'ile action requires
lurgrrge, ,fr.--i""fr^g.

.f
<''.rmunication (includi,g descriptiori and
cornmand). contempration
physicality (both thaiof the natural rvorld
and the prrysicar
Ir.sis of human personality), whereas action
is
deployeJ *i,flin u.ra
tlr"ugh physicarity. contemplation is essentially
individual and not
irrtt:r-personal although its goar is trre
tra.scendence of individuality...
(,rrrr-cmplation is not the
same as communion witrr wrrich
it is somelirrrcs
rlisrc.qard-s

confused.

'fhere are perhzrps two ways
of reacting to the erosion of priv:rcy
'rrrrl tlte dominance of power-structures *n;h-.il;;,..rr.."i,r*.r.
'l'lr. o.c seeks a corrective
i. co,templation and the other i'comm*ri'rr' The former'as roots in the eiite-centred
societies of the past.
'l'lrr: l.tter is consonant
with theism, with the Buddhist n.,tloot, u.,d
,rklly cnough, witrr the kind of group-rife
which some sociarist ideo_
cxtol but which they havl friled to bring
about. aio,_,y *,.
'rrtir:s
tlr.
irl*r of communion (which in itself is a
theme to be *o.ted out)
'i.r'rrrs lcss rcmovcd from the worrd
than does the metrrod of
r,rrl.r,,l^tio,' Thc contemplator ofisaction
at the opposite o"1.-i.,r* ,r,"
rrr'rrr rvitrr:r, Atlas-r'ornprex, trrat is
the man- who feels a strong orrriga_
trr. l() r:rrtcr Ilr<: ir*:.a and seek to alleviatc humanr"ff"ri;;;;
u ro.g.
:rr 'rlr" 'l'lr. gl1> lrt:trvcc,
wrrat rve k,ow,
we,elicve and wrrat r,ve
rl, is rr,'t: lir<r:ry t, ,c bricrged rry irr"what
promotion of co,rn,nior.r,
\ry :i

lll

I'hilo.tolhl

:

'l hrory

uttl l'rtrlitr

''t'Iili

irrr:lu<lirrg irr tltis tlrr:;rttitrulirtul atttl irrstitution;rl lirctols irrrplicrl iu it.
'l'lrr: r:ornnrittcd philosopl)cr nray wcll Iincl his Iiclcl ol' lctivity lrt'r't:
r'atlrcr tlran in Lhc ldeenl;leid' o of the syrnbolic systcrus I t ',,,,lrir:lr
rnan has created, the push and pull of organizational conflicts, or thc
contemplative heights of the single one.
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this paper has been in favour of a rccognition ol'the diversity
of cultural contexts and this moreover secn in a Iiistorical pcrspective,
The special features of Indian tliinking on the problem of action are the
following: the issue of violence and non-violencc ; the treatment. of special
obligations: the analysis of disintcrcstcclncss (aGesinnungsethik) ; the Gandhian
combination of thc lattr:r with an lirfolgscthik.
Thc various satyagraha rnovcr)lcnts in this country illustrate this well,
In a papcr prcscntccl at a scnrinar on Gandhi at thc Centre for Advanccd Study
in Philosophy, Bcnarcs, Octobcr l9(i9.
Two institutions wlrich arc coming irr lor considcrablc analysis currcntly are the
political party and the corporation.
The fearsomcness ol thc rolc of organizations in modcrn life arises not only
from their size but from thcir anonymity.
Models of Men, p. 198, H, A. Simon, N.Y., 1957.
The physical background against which action takes place is relatively orderly.
This orderliness is much lcss in the social splrcre, Comparc, say, the factors
involved in crecting a bridge in swampy terrain u,ith the complcxity of decision-making during a civil war. I disagree at this point with a vicw once
cxprcssed by I(arl Poppcr that social sitrurtions arc less cornplicalcd than
physical oncs bccarrsc pcoplt-' act morc or k:ss rati<lnally.
aidc my l)apcr
issuc, 196[].

on "'l'hc Inrpact of Scicncc on Socicty" in

1o A uscful tcrm omployctl by I'lusscrl,
t Jcan Piagct makcs lhcintcrt'sting point tlrat malhcmalical

t

tions fi'om actions rather than lrotn ol-rjccts,

f!1rcst,

Wintcr

cntitics arc abstrac-

( llr.ttcrjce's papcr
cortair.rs so m.ch that is of interest,
.
both
lr.r' t,air-r disctrssions a,d i. her inciclental
remarks,
,o
*.r.ll
tlr:rt is lristorica,l' ancl curtura[v as well
as philosophi.orry ",_,d
iiil,,i"u,r.g,
rlr;rl it is extfcrnery difficurt to k.ow
what to concentrate upon in this
I )r

rrr

Irrit.l' t:onrment.

[,ct nlc take up a questioil which not at
tl)e centre of
l)r .c'attcrjee's argumellt, b,t wrrich is isnevertheress
I think of
.,rrsic,rr:rble irrterest'
she speaks at one point
the cornection
lr.t*'ccn belief and action. Ancl srre says arro,t
trrat ,. there are gaps

lr.lr'cc, what we bcrieve a,d whzrt *" cro-perrraps
irrir'rrii. ,.*
lirlrrr in urhich the old prol>lern of akra,ria
prcscnts itsclf_a new gap
rvlrich casts its cloucr ovcr thc whole q,cstion
of wrrat we ,intend,.
I)r Chatterjee is here _ I take it _ prcsupposing
the view that
()'c has certain beliefs, rrut that l:ccause
of
weakr-ress oI' will,
irr..r'rsistcncy, or ineffectivenes,s these
bcliefs do not ,i*oy* ,fro*
llrt'r.selves in our actions. our actions
express our beliefs to some
('xt(),t, pcrhaps to a great extentz
but not furv. For there * grp.
irr the linkage between belief and action.
Sometimes we act in
:rt:<'1rp6li1n66 with our beliefs,
and somctimes not.
Norv this is, necdless
a highly respectable, and even
-to sa),,betwecl
view of the reratio,
belief a,d action. But
'r',crable,
tr.vt:rthcless it might be intcresting
to consider holv the alternative
rlislrositional understanding, fairry
held today, or tn" ,"rotio,
'iia"ty
lx'lwcen belief and action wourd'*ork
urrt in the cultural contexts to
wlrich-f)r chatterjee so often turns for'er
ilrustrations. I mean the
vir:11' 111o1 our actions cannot fail
to rcvear our beliefs, because a berief
is (.r at lcast i,cludes) a tendercy or disposition
to act in a certain
\vrly ()r range of wzrys in certaitt circumsta.ccs;
and whe,ever we act
orrr: of these dispositions, or
more usually a number
lr.irrs activatecl. For to belicve a certain'p;";J;; of them, are
i, ,"'i" ," ,
rlisp'sitior.ral state to act on the
basis that that propositio, is true.
I clo r.rot myself want to say that a betief ,i*ify
;, Jirforiiio., ,o
lr.lr;rVc i,. certai' way. I think that
^
this is only. part
of the story,
'r,rrtl rh;rt thc othcr parts incrude trre proirositions that
we
entertain in
llr,r11llrt, itcts of assent, characteristic
cmotional states which
r'r,rrrr.tirrr.s ilccompany beliefs,
and trre various aims and clesires which
'rl:i' r:rtt'r irrt, trre activating of dispositions. But ,tr" Jirp*itro.rot
'*'rrt'r't .l' lrclicf is, I am sure, of very great importuncc. Since
I woke

l'}lrilosolllry is not "'l'ltcot'y "

I'ltilo.rolthy
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,rTltror2,,
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1rlril,,:r,r1rlr1' lrrrt ('r'orrr'"r,lrirt ct'r'lairr prcrnisc woulrl a p|ilos6plcr,s proof
Arrrl il'tlrtilr: lvr:Lc a pi'cmi;c r;eyoncl clucstion, then iruth rvould

G. M. C. Slrutry

lrr'f i,,

,t

from it would be logical zincl no
Plril.srplric:il. Again, philosophy croes not p.o..".l ir-,.luctively
lir'tlr:rt w.)' wc encl in results u,hich a.re at best probal:le and which
s('r'vc r)l()re as srrggestions for further risearch than as certair-r conclusirrrs. Philosophi,, ]rol'ever, it scems to me, is arlvays ancr by its vr:ry
r)atlu'e) in search of results which are certain, incorrigible a,d which
r:ornrnand total assent and that even though the philosopher knows
hc will thi,k otherwise to,rorrow. what less could truth mean ?
Taken as a species of experience as it wcre from the inside,
,rlr', rrrl-r'lrt: lvrrilrrblc a'rd clccluctions

l,rrrlt'r'

If the qucstion " \(hirt is philosophy ?" can bc lived, and not
rnerely asked, it cannot be answered now and here. But wc do live
this question; we cannot, then, cxpect an answer to be availa]rle to us.
Why? Is the qucstior\ nonsense i' No, l>ccansc rve can taik but not
live nonsense. Is it that " plrilosoplry " is not plcsclrt amolrg us today
in a 'lva1' r,vhich allows it to tcsponcl to such a clucstion ? This is more
plurusilrlt:, lor rvhic:lr of us rlocs rrot lcc::rll, nostalgii:lll1,, thc rr>lclcu days

'

of

philor;oplry rvlrcrr l)cscaltcs, I.cillrritz zurd IIcgcl ktrcw whztt
i' And r,r,ho l;ut rcgrcts its crosion at
the hanrls of Nictzsche, Kierkegaard and Heideggcr ancl, tto doultt,
a,s a result of sevcral generations of European war deslroying o.ur
confidence in the reler,ancc of the philosopher's thought ?
Or, could it be that " philosophy " has never been ancl can never
be something whose "what" can l;e known? Could it be indeed that
tt philosophy " has no u,lrat, that wc hzrve hcrc a casc of ltypostatiza"
tion ? lilris too is, on thc f:rcc of it, plausilrlc irncl may cvctr ltc in thc
end thc most tcnablc viclv. Yct I rnust susl'rcnrl tlris possil>ilit1'so lotru
zrs I ar-n askinq' whctlrt:r ot not plrilosoyrlry is tlrcrtr'1'. AIrtl I u'ish to
ask this clucstiorr lrccrirtrsc it pr',,ruist's to tcll tts sorrtt:tltitre intt:rcsting
about thc hurnan bcirte, cspct:ially alrout lris linritations.
Despitc the threatcnirrg forurzrl olrjcctior.rs, tlrcrr, I ltsli " \{hat is
philosophy ? " I I do so not only knowirrg plrilosopliy is in zr clisiri of
self-ignorance, and so, difficult to deal with, I;ut precisely because it is.
It is the severely limited intent of this paper to call to mind some
considerations which suggest that philosophy is not a purely theoretical
enterprise. It would be a vast undertaking to discuss philosophy as
one of the many enterprises of the human spirit. aucl so I shall content
myself with developing the vierv that philosophy is not theory about
the way things arc which leaves things the $''ay the,v lvere beforc
philosophy formed thcories about them. The rclatit.,n between philosophy and what philosophy is al;out is not, I shall urge, a cognitive
relation. Philosopiry is indeed conccrned tvith truth and only truth.
And yet it is not a truth " al:out " something.

philosophy was ancl practiscd it

The phenomenon

of

Ph,ilosophic Thinking

I1 this shocks, consider for a moment the elementary nature of
plrilosolrlrit:rrl proccdure. No one today thinks, and rarely has anyonc
r:vcl tlrr,rrlllrl, thirt the philosopher deduces his conclusions. Not only
is tlrt:r'c irrr ctrrbarassing al.:scnce of deductively proven rcsults in

philosophy then cloes not present itself either as cleduction or induction

lrut zrs cliscovery, as thought moving into what was urrk,olrr, reahns,
insight irto *,hat had bee, obscure. Th.e phe,omeno* of i,sight
in-seeing- docs r.rot appear to have recognizal:le logical characteristics.
It sives no sense of " therefore " this or trrat must follow; it is not a
matter ol drarvine an inference, of sccirre an ,,entailment relationship,,.
Inseeir-rg is rathcr a ".ow I scc how it is " or ,,alr, ycs that solves
the enigma " ki,d of expericnce. Insigirt brcaks irr o. o,e tl,picalry,
without rvarnirg, as a surprise arcl prccisely *,ithout logical ioreplay.
An insight is, it seems to me, in ,o scnse a concrusion from explicit
premises. A'd yet, a philosoplical i,sight co,rma,ds assent; it gives
itself as eroundecl and as indubitable.
That is its other side. Philosoprrical irsight-ancl I am still describing the phenome non-pre sents the contraclictory features of being both
something freshly created and somethirrg rcceivecl or given. philosophical ihought is a pr.cess of grounding, of explicity, conscious grouncling, u,like poetry a,r.l ru-rlikc forensic or colnmercial persuasionl
as

Philosophy's tiro*ght irust Jre formecl in trre i,tent of truth, if we
are to recognize it a,d respo.d to it as pliilosophy. philosophical
thought is a search for tlic ground which will bring thought to rest.
But it is not opcn-endcd, a chai,-link grouncli,g as r,vhich we might

describe the method recomme^ded by Descartes. It is a grou.ding in
which the grou,d is not a further link, but is the nature oflhe chain.
Philosophical thought, because not in the service of a specifiable
end, can.ot come to rest in any specifiable context. It must seek the
ground of the context whose t^rth hacl been assurecl in arriving at
the
insight which now cnables .s to question that context. philosophical
thought is, if you like, circular, though that is open to misunclerstancling. It is thought which comes to rest only when the horizon of its
crounding wholly embraces all the demands for grour-rcls which can be
.aised within it. It is thought which can rest in nothing less than
grounds which are their own grounds : that is in an horizon
which
is self-grounding. However much ,se of deductive argument there is
i. this process, its function is to stimulate most ofGn by negation
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rrrl llrt' <lcrnonstr:ttiorr o[' rrntrt:ucptal)le conscqllcll(:cs th(: <'rcltivc
nrovcrnt'rrt of thought fi'om a lesscr insiglrt to a m()r'c sclf-g^rr>trndinu
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Tjtpes of Phitosophers

Yet it is the plain fact of history that no philosophy has achieved
sclf-grounding insight, at least none is recognized as having done so.
This might be called " the scandal of philosophy ". One way of
easing this historical failure is to say that different types of mind
generate correspondingly different philosophies. In the west we
speak of a romantic mind and thc classical ; or we oppose the realist
and the idealist. In Indier typology has been either that of the Gin'.

tamasic, rajasic and sattvic ; or of thc four 63ramzrs, which are
more types of point of view than of minds. I bclicvc the thought
only of the sattvic person or ol the pcrsotl in thc third oi: fourth
dSrama would be admitted as philosophy. We rememlter William
James' proposal to divide all philosophers into two groups : the
tender-minded and the tough-minded. C. G. Jung's typology is also
well known : people, he thought, are basically either extroverted
or introverted.
Ignoring the conflictineclaims of the different typologies we nould
have to ask how this approa<:h aids us in undcrstandirrg thc nature of
philosophical thought. It is saicl thcrc is :r <:orrcsporrdt:rr<:t: lrctrvcen the
typc of mind or pcrsorl :rrrcl tht: typc of philosophy dcvcl<lpcd and
asscrtcd. Wc rnust ask wlrat that " corrcsponrl(:n('(: " :unounts to.
If it means clepcndcucc, :urd I think it must, clsr: thc tlrcsis-says
nothing, then wc are in the crasscst conflict with thc phr-.tr<lrncnon of
philosophy. For then it would follow that a philosophcr's thought
was an expression of factors in his nature which were impervious to
philosophy. And there is an end of the open search for truth. In fact
the most incompatible men pursue philosophy together in the belief
that it is not vitiated by their incompatibility. If the person type is in
its turn not open to gentle ameliorations of philosophy or if philosophy
has no autonomy within the person then we are reduced to competing
in an arena of incorrigible points of view whose roots are beyond the
reach of philosophy itself.
But there is a more sophisticated and more adequate way of
rcgarding philosophy's relationship to the philosopher. This is the way
o[ Plato and Saikara. The former appears to want to say, that
Jrlrikrsophical thought is indeed part of the whole person and dependent
lirl its possibility on the appropriate disposition, character, temper of
rrrirrrl :rrr<l purpose o[ the person. In Plato's view there are not
<'orrrpcting typcs il'rd points of view, there is only one truth and only
(,n(' " ty'pt"' ol pcrson c:rpablc of finding it. Sarikara's outlook is,
I lx'licvr', lr;rsit;rlly thc sanrc. In a well known prrssage hc s;rys rvhat

Ithilosolth-l
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lrc rrr:lricvctl lry a pcrson bcfolc hc can cnquire into the uaturc of
lrrrrrrrr stu:r:t:sslirlll' : discrirnination between the eternal and
Ir,rrrsiloly, tlistastc {br the enjoyment of things in this world and in
tlrr rvolltl bcyond, the accomplishment of tranquillity, self-restraint
.rrrrl otlrcl such practices and the desire for liberation. Sarikara too
',ufiri('sts (lrat finding truth is dependent uPon starting from a certain
:rprcilicrl pre-philosophical base. Like Plato he thinks there is only one
Ilutlr rrrrcl those inappropriately gifted must miss seeing it.
'l'hcrc is so much primary weight behind tl'ris venerable view that
il crrrurot be ignored. One crippling inadequacy, however, stares us
irr thc mind. If we stand outside the tradition concerned-either
tlrt' platonic or the veddntic-we can question the truth of the
plrikrsophy offered and if we do that we are free to think that perhaps
tlrc dcpendence of person and philosophy is circular: that, while it
rrr;r1, be true that anyone fulfilling the prescribed conditions will
crrrlrrace the philosophy offered, it is no less thinkable that the
plrilosophy itself defines the prerequisites in terms of itself. This
ur(:ans that anyone meeting them will be disposed to think as tlle
philosophy wishes and to arrive at its truth.
Nonetheless, inadequate as the thesis of dependence between
grlrilosophic truth and type of person may be, it has brought out one
cousideration which we must not lose sight of : philosophical thought
ploceeds from a person whose existence is a whole within which
l,lrilosophy may be nameable but is certainly not separable. Every
tlrorrrrht, every argument finds its significance only in the whole of the
( \istcnce of the philosopher expressing it. If we attempt to abstract
,rrylrrrnents or principles from the whole which infuses them with their
rrrr';rning, we are committing an absurdity. If, by conceptual
irnll(:ry, we remove e.g. Berkeley's '( esse est percipi " or Nagarjuna's
" \ilti)am idam lun1am " and then test these thoughts for tenability, by
nr('iurs of arguments drawn from the viewpoints of those conducting
tlrr lcst, our enterprise is little short of nonsensical. A philosopher's
tlrorrslrt is of such a nature that it must breath in its native element,
rvlri<'h is the encompassing sea of a total point of view. To expect
lxllrrr:tcd and abstracted philosophic thoughts to validate themselves
in llrc alien element of uncommitted conceptual grounfling is to expect
,r lish to be able tr: breath air.
'l'his way of thinking evokes the haunting spectre of solipsism,
,r:i i[)\r czrrnest questioning of philosophy does. I propose to leave this
rrplt trc on one side however, for the present, and to follorv up the
rr,tiorr of wholeness, fromlvhich, I have just said, each philosophic
,r',,rclti<ln clerives its meaning.
rrrrr',1
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Philosop@ and lhe Unconscious

Whlt wholc do I
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The whole of explicit assertions which
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lirr rrrs ;t plrilosopltt'r''s tltortgltt, ot'wottlcl I'orrtr it il'it u't'r't' t'r'r't'r't'tttpltrtr.<1. Srr<.lr :r systcrnatic r.r'lrolc (I lravc ir"r n-rind strt'h coltt'tt:ttt pltilosoplrit:s as Vr:danta, Platonism and Hcgeliailism) is clearly llcvcr l)r'cs(:nt

in

conscioustless at any time and hence can llever be asscrtcd aS Such.
be recovered, weare inclinecl to thitrk, by thoughtful eiTort.
Ilut is this all that is impliecl in saying that any assertion of a philoso-

It cal

pher can be understood ouly within the rvholeness of that philosopher's

point of view ? I do not think it is. what is it about the explicit
ivhole which commands the philosophcr's assent which lends it the
conviction of truth

? It

can hardly lte auy one of the assertions within

the systern nor a1y contl)inatior) of thcm. What is it ? Dcscartes
would tell us th:rt it is thc nntural Iight ol rcasot.t, llut this is just what,
as I believe, the ptcsetlt crisis ol philosophy proves has not lleen
convincir)g.

There is zrnothcr way ol'undct'standirrq the philosophcr's commita lvay whicl-r is as old as the Upanigads and yet as new as
Nietzsche, Freud and Jung. It is the rvay l,r'hich sees the philosophic
the search for the explicit and adequate ground - or'
undertaking

ment,

- to explain the hullan situation by reason
the attempt
-among many human interests, as l)eing itself in need of understalding

terms of the philosopher's totality ol intcrests, of his way to be,
and of his destinY.
commonly, wc s21y that moclcrn EuropcaDs h:rvc rcdiscovcrcdthe
unconscious. This is trttc il rvc rncarr that tllcy irrsist ort thc cxistcnce
of an unconscioLls ps1'chic lile irnrnccliatcly affcctinq t:otlsciousncss'
MOSI traditiOnS haVc ItCCtt itlt,arc of somC lOrm <llt "tlttcotls(:iotls" l.lUt
Freud, Jung and the othcrs are distinctivc, I believc, irl concciving^ it so
frankly on the model of.slch ccirrst:ious p|enomer.ra as clcrgy, drivc,
motive, content, and so q;1. Wl.rertever the merits of this speci{ic
understauding it does force us to re-think the philosopher's work. The
possibility of finding inflqenccs and explanatory f:rctors in the
philosopher's persotr, u'hir:[ 1'ould be overlooked by restricting olr
view only to his explicit thought, is a.t least suggested to us. No one
has rveighed this possiltility irr its full implications, so far as I know,
though sorne have cautiously raised Freudian questions, al)out philosophy. It may be the associations of the word "Freudian" whit:h
frighten the philosopher arvay from this question and for my Part,
C. G. Jung is a more intcresting and fruitful thinker in any case' Jung
thr>ught that one of the basic relationships between the consciotts itrld
tlrt: rrrrr.onscious was that of compensation. He found that whcrc one
.rs1rcr.l o['thc whole person lvas neglected in the conscious lifc it rv<-,lrlcl
:rsslnll(: lr r:orrcspotrclingly enhanced importance in the uncotrscious, alld
li orrr tlrr.r'r' ;rssr:rt itself surreptitiously in consciortstrcss. Thc rlat-r who
i:i rrrr.tir.rrlorrsly rational in his normzrl thought ilnd intcra(rtiotls, lrttd
rvlrn lr.lr.llrrlr.s lris I'cclings to thc rrtlconscious, will almost <'crtainly lrc
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tlris vcr'1, tcrllr "ulrconscious" bristles witli painful
rlrr",tions, lrut, witlrout grasping tlrcm openly, I wish to make use of
tlrr', r'r'rrtrirl thought of Jung rlonctheless. I wish to suggcst that zr
1,lrrlur,,,plrt:r''s thought, the cxplicit wliole of it, is not to bc isolated
Ir,rrr llr<: rvlurlc of thc philosoplier's person or bcing. I wish to suggc$t
Ilr,rl ;r "plrilosophy", an explicated vielv of the world, is uot unclt:r,,t,rrrrl,rlrlt: irr itself, that it is a subtly intcgrated part of a whole, which
,,rr lrc nothing lcss, whatever more it may be, than the being and
rlr':;lirry of thc person philosophizing.
(krrrsidcr the man who nowhere and in no person or thing finds
lrrllilrrrt:nt of his vague but radical sense of what must really be; no
Irrrnrrn cntcrprise absorbs him, he can give himself wholly to no
p.rltir:rrlar people or causes; yct he reluses to believe that this emptiness
lr :rll lhcle is. He is assured by an inner scnsc that what, being trtre,
u',,rrlrl fulfil him is true and rcal. Tliis man nray rcclucc his cvervdav
r ristt'rrcc to the status of sanru!ti or ntalir, or of merc bcconring, dcvclopirrg the elaborate thcorics of 1\4aclhyarnika or Vcclanta or of
l'l,rlorrisrn zind he may endow his inncr assurancc rvith thc status of
rrllirrr:rtc being explicating this as niraana, brahntan or ideal forms.
In this way such a man may reduce to insignificance the everyday
lsistcnce ivhiih evoked his fear and his despair I he may compensate by
crrrLnvir.rs with reality what is least tangil;lc and certain, namely his
irrrrt'L incorruptible assurallce. Is there a strain of presentiment in all
irlcrrlisrn ? Or could we say that thc philosophical idcalist ancl perhaps
t lrt' r't'ligious man, finding himself cold to people and mundane causes,
rrrrhrrou,ingly transforms this coldness into a universal equanimity, or
r
behind theories of lun2atit ot ma)u?
'rrrlrirssion
Considcr again the mau wlto fiuds cveryday cxistcucc too rnuch for
lrirrr i who too easily becomcs involvcd in 1:articular problerns and
(,rur('s, tending to lose himself due to l-ris eilptiness of inner vahies;
rvlro. for thc same reasor), is alr,vays alone, even in group actions, &'ho
:,,'r's <lisloyaity between rnen and hypocrisy to obscure this on every
lr,rrrrl ; rvhose hope rests in his own ribility to rescue himself through
lrir; pt:r'sr>nzil frcedom, in this way creating a small clearing of honesty
,rrrtl Ioyalty among mer-I.
Srtch a man ma)' elaborate the theory that things are a dcad
r rrlrit: to mer1, meaningless in themselves, in order to conq)cnsate
tlrcil stlong attraction for him; hc may refuse to see any value, or
rrr,,r'rrl lliw in cxistence ; he rnay elevate what he is least sure ofr,his own
rrrrlr'pcntlcucc and meaningfulness, into a mctaphl'sical conccpt and
lrl,rlt' r,iltuzrlly all his emphasis on pclsonal frccdorn. He may, in short
I rrrorut' lrtt "cxistctrtialist".
l')xrrrrrPl,:s coulcl bc givcn encllrssiy. In each we could see the
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plrilos<4rhcr spinnirre out llis tl.reories by usc of tcchnical tet'Irls
.rathurli, m7y-a, param(trtha, brahmaz, nothingness, freedom and so on.
'l'he resulting explicated system of thought is however incurably restless,
breeding questions from within itself whose alleged answers ar'e still

further questions. If the purpose of a system is to still questions, to
bring enquiry to rest, then traditional philosophy hardly succeeds. If
we view the philosopher's thought in relation to the whole person for
whom the philosophy may function as cornpensation, other possibilities
are opened to us.
At this point I am very close to what, since Nietzsche and the
modern psychologists, has been.known as rationalization. This is a
broader concept than compensation. Philosophy might be related to
factors in the personal existence <lf the philosopher which he is unaware
and yet this relationship might be more justificatory or
of
than plainly compensatory. The intuitionist may be
obscurantist
covering up his own lack of ability in formal reasonins ; the
formalist may be excusing his own weak emotional nature; Plato,
by treating the visible as imperfect being may be merely explaining
away his lack of interest in natural science I Aristotle, by treating the
visible as the realm of being may be justifying his la.ck of sensitivity to
values beyond science. Each philosopher, each of us who thinks at all,
may be expressing the "view" which is implicit in his whole being, in
his way to be, a "vicw" which he does not compose but which he
simply "is". The cxplicit process of reasoning then is not what it
but, rather, develops a theory which
pretends to be,
- "ol:iective" would be true if the particular pirilosopher's existence were reality
itself and not the merest fragrnent of it.

This may not seem out of the way : each theory is adequate to its
existential base. But the crux of the problem is this : "reason" cannot,
by its very nature, regard itself as a mere epiphenomenon I "reason"
must raise the claim to "truth", for that is its nature ; "reason" is the
formal expression of the insistence of a fragmentary existence (a person)
to be real without condition ; "reason" is the explication of the hunger
for truth in the human. Its tragedy is that the "truth" ambition is
incompatible with the fragmentary, limited existence which sustains
the ambition. This is to say that systematic thinking, all attempt at
explicated grounding, is doomed to distort the material it is given to
work with. At this point I believe I am very close to Nietzsche.
There is another way of relating a philosophy to the "unconscious"
of the philosopher. We can regard it as the expression or disclosure of
an cxistcntial "complex". The notion of "complex" was one of the
t:irrlicst in the thought of Jung and Freud. A grouping or complex of
lirr:lors in thc unconscious betrays its existence by gaps and leaps and
ilrirliorrirlitics, "nou-sequiturs" we might saY, in the contents of
corrsc iottsrrcss.
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'['hc "conrplcx" is the hidden condition for the way one may think

it cannot itselibe thought about. At least
it r:annot be brought into consciousness in the terms being used to keep
it irr the unconscious.
Can we regard the existential posture of a thinker, his primary
vtluc assumptions, if you will, the pre-suppositions of his thought, as
;rualogous to a "complex" in the psycho-analytical sense ? There are
points of comparison. If we take the Buddhist pre-supposition that
lrt:ing is temporal, that anything like a platonic form which is, and yet
rlr.res not perish, is a mere phantasy like the sky lotus, it can be said that
this supposition functions as a "complex". It conditions everything
tlrirt is said about existence as dul.tkha and about niruA4a. It is a
rrrissing link in the argument. Yet it cannot be made explicit in those
tcrrns which keep it unconscious. To explicate Buddhist thought
r:ompletely one would have to show that there could be nothing
imperishable of the nature of Aristotelian or Platonic form, otherwise
tlre argumets for ntruana become untenable.
The same can be said for all systems of thought. As we think
them through, we note gaps in the grounding and we call attention
to them as'a way of drawing out the implications of the systern.
Some implications are merely logical and can be drawn. But where
rve strike on a missing aspect of someone's thought, an aspect for
rvhich there is no terminology in the system, an aspect which might
lle described as a "blind spot" there we rnay have what I am calling
a "complex". Another example might be : non-sensuous access to
reality.in Kant. The t'complex" defies treatment, i.e. discussion,
in the extant terms of the system ; to explore it, one has to begin
;rlrorrt:r ccrtain matter but

to break down the system's structure and to introduce thoughts it had
vigorously, if unconsciously, excluded. Such a complex might be
referred to as a "knot" in the unconscious.
This idea is new to me and I am not sure what to do with it.
l)oes each philosopher have one complex or more ? Are complexes
ineradicable ? And if we succeed in uncovering and untying one,
rloes another for-m in its place ? Is philosophy an attempt, albeit
rrrrconscious, to dissolve such complexes, to eliminate the influence
ol'the unconscious ? Or, grim thought, is philosophy one of the ways
rvc have of obscuring, strengthening and justifying our complexes ? Is
plilosophy a therapy for imbalance in the person or is it a symptom of
irnlralance

I
irrrcl,

?

to leave this question here and to turn to the last
for me, most decisive aspect of our problem: why philosophy
propose

(:irnnot be considered a species of theorizing.
Philosophjr as

Philosophy,

I

tlu

sourcc

d

Theoryt

have said often enough, is the process

of attempting

l>ltilo.toltlry

lo lirrrl ;ttlt'r1tt;ttc ul'()rlr)(ls lirl orrr lrclicl.s altotrt <ltrlsclvr's irrrrl ilrc rvollrl,
'l'r rrllr :rllPt:al's t() lrt: tlrt: rnost suital:lc rvor-d wc ltilv(: irr
.lirrulislr to
rr;trrrc tlrc phikrsophcr's rncthod. Often he understands or-, ets I thirrk,
rrrisundcrstands truth to mean a final whole of assertions, internally
srollnded. But this rnodel has failed philosophers and,. ers I arguc,
rnust f:ril them. Unlike the questions of the mathematician, those of tlie
philosopher, by their nature, involve more than impersonal and
abstract proofs. The philosopher's questions are not about states of
a[Iairs which temain unmoved whatever the consequences of the
enquiry. They procced from the philosopher as a whole person, and as a
total existcnce. 'Ihe philosopher''s questions concern the philosopher's
existencc. They put thc philosophcr's existcnce in question,
This mcans that thr:r'c arc llcvcr availal>le facts with which to
anslvcr philosophic cprcsti()lts, I'lrc philosophcr is drirrcn
howcver
to arl.ivc at an anslvcl. to his -puzzles and
so lnust tuake his iltrswL.rs in the ltcst way he can. '-fo "nrakc" arl
answer rnay sound like a very doubtful undertaking but it is not an
arbitrary proccss. I think the philosopher makes "decisions" in the

t>pcn-rnirrdccl hc lvishcs to

'l)e

rnovement of iris thought and yet the explicit "answer" to any question is

not itself something chosen ; the decision is rather a comrnitment.
The philosophcr's thoucht on any problem procecds by liis feeling his
way l)cyoncl any cvidt:ncc availaltle to him, l>y corrsultirrq his own
inrrcr sorsc

of tlrc way thc (ttnrth" ought to qo, l)y

sumrnonirlg

tlrt: coulugc to coruruit lrimsr:l{' to tlrat way and thcrr to cxplicatc whzrt

i.t ttol "'l lttorli'

:;l

,,,rlrl,rlrt\' ,,1'rrrt';rnittrl vort<lrsrrli:tl by ir pr'c-tlrcolcti<'irl ol>cttrrt'ss ot'
,l llrr' plrilosolllrcr"s cxistt:ncc. 'l'hcoly cxamittcs tlris llitsr',
r, ,r . rt , .rrl,,1rr,rr y irr tlrcorctical tcnns altd of course, sooncr ot'lalcr'
Irrrrl'r rt \\'.rnlinll. lt is thc ftrct tl-rat reasoning docs uucovcr lht:
ilr il1illil.r 1' ol rrriilry of its own pre-rational assumptions arrd it nray
I'rrr r ,rltlr.rtion ol'its owtr basc; indced it is rncartt to do this. 'I'his is
rrlrrtlrrll\' .r t'orrtr':r<liction in ury own exposition but I propose to lct
rr t,rrrl. Wc ciru uow sce clearly thc despair which leads to scepticisrrr

,1,, ,,lrrr',',

rrr g,lul,rioplr1,, l{r:asoning proceeds from, is unintelligible without, a
lrr r.r' l,,rs(. o['lrrcarrirtg. As this differs between men or alters for any
rrr,rr tlrr lcrrsorrirtg proceeding from it must differ or alter. Yet rcason
r', ,r,,l.r'rl to cxirrrrirre the adequacy of the very base of meaning which
rlrll rlltclrrrinr: rvhat reason finds adequate. This is the fateful
, rr, rrl:rlily ol'iill th'rught rvhich ventures beyond empirical questions.
lri tlris thc cnd of philosophy? I think it is the end of philosophy
,r'r llrrolv. I hope it is clear that thcory is rncrely one aspect of what
r', lr,rllqrt'rrittu^ in philosophy. The othet aspcct is the practical. Yet
l,r1l1 llrttsr: words erre concessiolls to conventiou : philcsophy is not a
pr .rr lir':rl rrndcrtaking, because it has no goerl separate from itself ;
.rrrrl it is rrot a thcoretical unclertakirrg, bet:ause thcrre is no olljcct
((:r'ri('nstirlr'l) of which philosophical thcories could be true or false.
l'lrrlosophy is the soLlrce of both theory and practice, without being
l rl lrrr'.

1

answcr {irllows h'orn tlris I'r'cslr trrln of thought. It is thc lvlrole
philosophcr wlrit:h rlctt:r'rnirrcs sur:h tnrns of thouglrt : thc r.casons for
thcru arc worked out lttcr in thc larl>orious tcstirrg proccss. 'l'hcrc
is, of coursc, nothing inftrllible al>out such dccisivc cornmitmcnts ;
tltcy are under incessant pressure to prove themselvcs and arc rro doultt
iirccssantly correcting themselves in subtle ways. My point is that
at every turn and movement of his thought the philosopher is
cornmittins himself to an outcome and discovering himself as he

It is importanf, f61 rny point of view, to stress the relentless
,li,ir iplirrt: to which philosophy is always subject. I see nothing arbitr,rr\, ()r' r'lpricious in the movement of thought, Philosophy moves

docs so.

'l'lris tlain of thought leads straight to a conclusion which
,lr.rll,.rrr1r's thc central claim of the tnodern European tradition. It

This creative movement has, if one rvishes to see it so, aspccts ol'
l>oth theory and practice. As practice we can count the element of

commitment or choice : the philosopher proceeds only by trusting his
sense of the way things, in their ultimate cast, ought to be. Hc must
listen carefuliy to the voice ofhis inarticulate non-verbal sense in orclcr tr>
discover in lvhich direction thc truth must lie. This is not a tn()r:tl
clccision, it is a creative move u,hich lays the basis for morals, 1'r:t it
s(:cllls to preserlt itself to our understanding as analogous to a dccision.
Srttlr t'r'crrtive rnoves open rvindows on to the myriad rcahns of
rttcttttiltq l'rom rvltic[ sulrscquent reasoned explication
- dcvcltllttttcrrt
ol' tlrr:oly
rlrarvs its r-rourishmcllt, its power to cxplain.
'l'lrirl"- is to sily, thcory
is l;asccl on thc
cxplicit grounding

-

-

lirr rneaning; it does not fal:ricate meaning lit turns, like a
ol tlrirsty animal, in whichever direction it senses meaning to
l" \v,rilinij^ for it. "Meaning", as I usc the word here, is prior to all
l,,rlr,, ;rll r'r::rsoning. It makes these possible, even as Plato's csscuce of
tlrt lririlrcst l>c|ng (idea tou agathou) rnakes tluth and knowledge possible
lrrrrrrily

lrrrrrl,,r'1,

Irrrt is itst'll' rrcither.

rvhatever its mar.ry uses onthe
lr',rrl,i to tltc vicw that rational theory
Irrrrrr,rrr s('cnc
is not the way to- realize the truth of tl'rings,
- it rncvcs into syrnpathy with the kind of question
l'lrc rrrolc r:krscly
rvlrr, lr r',rrrr:t:r'ns the philosophcr, the less it is theory and the more it is
,11.,, ,,1,1'1 y. Irr this vicw theory, rvhcn it grapples r,r,ith philosophic
, prr",ti, rrr:;, tr';rrrscerrds itself ; it transmutes into creative thought.
I lrr'.rtivc tlrorr3^ht is the way a human discovers reality and enters into

rt, 'l'lri.i i.; rlot advcntitious; it is the nature of reasoning, theory, to
rrr,.rlr rvitlr otl)cl clculents withill the human enterprise. It is difficult
l,'r tlrrur'y t() ilcccpt this fate, Ibr it is a hubristic elerrent. But so it
rr'rll :,r'r'nt to lllc.

.tt:!
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'l'his vicw is anything l)ut l)ovcl within tlx: Sunsklit tll<litiorr. ,la
y ha uai tat paramam brahma ueda brahmaiua bltaryuLi.' "'l'lrt: orrt: wh<r
'knows' the highest being irimself becomes that very bcing.i: I{cre
the model of "knowing" is retained to the end, albeit in an obviously
metaphorical sense, even where the duality of subject and object does
not apply. For what one becomes, one does not "linow" in the
conventional sense of "knowing about". In other words, there can be
no theory of brahman. It is the fate of theories to be superseded by
another mode of existence, when the concern is reality.
The Madhyamika Buddhist treatment of philosophical theories
is evcn more radical. The clements of theories
- perceptions, things,
are thcmselves not real; nothing of a
conocpts, inft:rcnces, litngtragc
sul:starrtial naturc corl'csponds to any of thcse words. Theories tend
to strcrrgthcn the mis-vicw that thesc elemeDts ale real in their own
right. Philosophy makes us rcalize that they are not and that there
is no reality of which a theory could be said to be truc or false. It is
the illusion of the theorist that there is. Indeed, however, the reality
of everyday things is available only when we cease theorizing about
them, and learn to ((take" them, or to deal with them in a nontheoretical way. This way, as prescribed by the Buddhist is, of course,
middle way. It is only mataphorically
the madhyama pratipad
- the
undertaking, because it is prior to all undera "way", i.e. a practical
takings.

IIow nuch thc vicw clcvclopcd in this papcr owcs to the
Upanigadic and Ruddhist thinkers will nccd no etnphasis to those
ftruriliur with thosc two schools of thought.
r

Btrirl ubu d"n Humanismus,
See Heidegg
"r,
Upanigad, S. 2. 9.

2 Muq(aka

rrrrt,r.r;,)lrl'ttl

'I-lrory anl I'roclirt

lD l\(rl

-- IlU,,(,I(t.
Oonunenls

Andre Mercier

l'l11l.,r,1,lrv is (! cnqilgcrrrent ,,, Dr. Spr.nlg sr1,s, lioncc (rrt least.)
rt r., rot tnt.to ,,thought,,. -lherefore, to know, i. e. knowlege, il.
I tttrrl.r r;t:rrrrl lrir, wcll, is
just collcctecl k.ci*,lcclge as *ay be

rvrrll.rr irr llrc tt'xt bor>ks I it'ot
is an act, otTe of the manylnterprises of
llrr lrrrrrr:rrr spilit, as hc puts it.
I lili. tlu: usc.f thc word erlterprise, for I havc usecr it myself
trt rtr' tirrrt's. .[I,rvcver, rvhy say, that philosophy is one of tlte man2
.rrl.r'Plist's:' I shoulcl rather say the cluintessence of all such cnterPr i:,r's

;

()r s()mething which cro\,vns them.
l)r. Sprung goes o, sayir.rg, philosophv

'l'lrrrrr,

is concer.'ccl r,l,ith
rttly. Surcly not i. thc pcdcstr.i.,l scrsc of truth. I :tsli tirc.:
r l,r"r 11 111' sta,d for all cardi,:rl
valncs i, a plertorric sc.sc of the
'irtl)r('ttt(:.' Ol is it a new, Splrr-rgizrl sctrse of truth l)
'l'lr.t rro premise is bcyond question, I asrce. Upo. the question
,,certainty " (irr quotatior-r
',1 l.visll.,ility of philosophy in spite ,rf the
r,r;rllis) it assurnes, I also agree.
l'lrilosophy'is presentcd by hirn;rs experience, discover), zrnd
' rr',i" lrl, ir,Ply'irrg that thc lr,orcl rr thereforc
" has no meani,g in
i,
my
1'lril,srplrl'. Much rather
opinio' there is something
l" lr. rarllt:d cvidence, r,vhich- arnounts to a catcgorica.l
imperatir,e not
,,rrlr v;rlirl i. rnorals Jtut i. all ficlds of thouglits and .f act.
sr, I sccrn to agrce with Dr. sp.,ng o, lror'e or rcss cvcrvtl-rinq.
llorvcvcrr now comcs the view-point of philosophy, ltcirrs a
!trtllt

r

l'rrur(lirrq- proccss unlike poetry and unlikc cori.rr,,crciil persuasioir,
'l'lrir, I tl,r.lrt zr little, l;ccau..e (i)
poetry, as M.ritai* h:rs explained,
,rrr,l ll.itlcget:r'would rnaint;riri, I daresay, is tl-re aesthetic fi,r.rn takcn
l'r ,rll rl,t,rl rnctaphysics, and vice-vcrsa arll goocl poctry is metapr.,sics.
l\ r lr:rPs r,ct.physics is not philosophy in the Spru,giarr scnsc.
(u) (lotrrtrrr.r'<:ial persuasion is in our days an ambiguols term: are
tlrr r. rrrt r3.rrl ..d l;ad (commercial) persuasion? wclulcl not thc good
r,rr I lrr. rrrr act:clttal;lc though gross example of how to philtisophize,
t t'. lo lnrlttt: i'
'l'lr:rl tlrc l)l'ocess olphilosophy will bri,g us to rest is vcry
well
',.rr,1. lt is
rvith thc concept of peace by which philosophy
'r'l:rtcd
' ,,rlrl l)(' r'lr:rlrrctcLizt--cl if rve delincd it as the quintessencc of ali technic
r ,rr.iv('(l .l' :rs thc cl1(:ounter of all
spiritual activities aircl called
lrr ,rr r' llrc clitttlrx o['tr1 hu1no11, achieved i1 such all encoulttel..
l'lril,,s,rPlri.rrl tlr'ught, it is further exprai.ed, is circulzrr. yes,
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ry ;:,;; ;,:,,,:,;'::J;,.'1r,,,,
rvrry s1.,,r,,rs ca,, r,,,
"",,,,,,rs
qlouncls.
tlrcir orvrt
Is tlurt not cvcl) thc particular form of tt crcatir,,,r ,,,,,,

"

prol.lcl to philosophical thought ?
Nolv we are reminded that t'groutrdit-tg our own grour-rds " Itas
rrcvcr succeeded. Of course. And that this be the scandal gfphilosopl-ry.
Hence e. g. William .James' division betrvecn tender-rninded and
vity

tough-minded philosophers. The divisiotr was o. k. with William
.James, but it is in our days complctely mis-used by logisticians and
the like who condernn every kind of philosophy which they do not
aclvocate as tender-mir.rclerl. I clairl that logisticiaus are often tendermirrdecl, lor their J-rusinr:ss is nothinq but formalism devoid of content,
and rnaking it a doctlinc is thcn too sirnple to l>e tough.
With rcgard to 1)r. Sprurrg's r:ourp:rrison between Plato and
Snrikara, may I ask: l)ocs Plato stzrnd lor Socrates or for
Pythagolas? 'I-his is, to tle at lcast, zrn important question for the
exegesis oi tladitional philosophy in thc West ; for, Pythagoras was
of Asiatic minded-ness, even if he departed from it as has been
explained by Bertrand Russell (cf. chap. on Pyth. in B. R's History of
ll/estern I'lilosophy), Socrates was not.'Ihink of the meaning

of thc word Theory lor Pythagoreans in connection with m1'stic
contemplation.
Now, Says Dr. Sptune, thc " whole "
- 1vl1;11gvcr thzrt is - is
clcally novcr pr'('scrrt irt t'ottst:irlttsttt'ss. I r.n,orrclt:r'! For, it can be

lccovelctl lry tlrorrg-lrtl'rrl r:llirrl, ltc says. Ilut tltt: following.frsl Ir:tssitse
of Dr. Sllrur'rg's PaPt:r is ('(:r)lr':ll, rvltt:r'c ltc says: tt Cortsiclcl lhe In:rn
who nowhcrc and in no pr:rson or lhinn lincls fulfilmcnt olhis vague
but radical scnse of whirt nlust rcally l;c...,., he reluscs to ltclievc that
(......) emptiness.is all thcrc is... " Compare it with thc second o:ne:
Only '( if we view the philosopher's thought in relation to the wholc "
can we hope for philosophy gettirlg at something, viz. the certainty that
the fragmentary existence of a person is unconditionally real, however
tragic be the creatule-ness of that fragmentary existence which is the
source of all distorsion of our thinking. And so there is a blind spot
or several such spots in every philosophical system, through which the
system can be brought to explosion.
Dr. Sprung sees there what he calls a " complex " and wonders
whether philosophy is a way "we have of obscuring ... and justiff ing
our complexes ". I arn personally not afraid of obscurity. I nriry
remind you that Edurund Burke as well as Albert Schlveitzer have sarid
that the clearer the words, the less they contain. (This may clash
ag;rinst La Bruybre but it remains a piece of wisdom).
Now irs to Philosophy as the evetrtual source of theory : This
lllrrust: in Sprung's manuscript follorvs upon the contention, thzrt
plrilosoplry cilnnot l.le considered a species of theorizing. " f'rulh " is
tlrcr'<: c:rllccl thc philosopher's method, I sliall not issnc er discussion

ir

noi

" T'ltor-1"'

'i';

rlrrrrrl \\'orrl:1. Srill, I (l() ltot tttt<lt'tstittttl ltow tt'trth, as s()lllc s()l't ()l'lt
rlurrlr'',',('n( (' ()r' sul)r'( rll('-rr(:ss o['rilrltt<'s, catr llc a mcthod. N<:vt:rtlrt:l, ,, I rrrrrlclstlrrrrl :urtl sltl)pol't tltt: oltirtiott, that thc philosopllcr nrafru

rlrr',ur,\\'r'r'slo lrisrltrt'stiottsitr:rr,v:r1'rvhicltisclescrilledzrsacornnlitttlcltt
t,, ,r :;r'll-rlis('()v('l')' rrnct is founcl to be cr'cative in the sensc that it

r, lrotlr llrr.olr.titll

iurcl prar,ticzrl. (Incidentally, this cor-tlmittncttt
'"vith rcligious bclief.) Rcason, on the formcr aspc('t,
r r,rrrrirr.s 11111 ;1{1:c[uacy of the very llasc of meaning; to this, I atrsrt'cr
\'r',, .lrrrt: trot all otphilosophy is rnade by thc power of reason and
tlrc r,,rlislirt'tion of ptacticc. For, there is an entcrPrise which is not
.rn irrrlrrily lrclonging to the modality of judgement by any reason;
tlris crrtr.r.pr.isc proceecls by virtue of another power, which is contemand
1rl;rliorr : lnystic contemplation. Contemplation is not reason,
rrr)'rlics (its act) is not judgement.
Irr thc perspective of this latter modality, pl-rilosophy remains
Irrrl1'1'1,1'1, likc in the modality of judgement, related to both theory and
pr,rxis ; l)lrt, contrarily to being their source, theory and praxis in mystic
r orrtr.rrrllllrtion becomc identical wit| each othcr and provokc, by thcir
ir h'rrt ity, philosophy itself.
I lilic the conclusion according to which " it is the illusion of the
'l'lrt'olist" t|at there is "a reality of which a theory could be said to
lr(. rr.uc or false ". Being myself the living example of a professional
within the restricted field of theoretical
tlrr.or.r:tician as scientist
- llctter
than many scholars what are the
perhaps
I
know
1,lr'sir's ,.str';ror.clinary powers of theories, llut at the same time, being oflicially
;rl:u, ir philosopher, I knorv very well what the limits of theorization
r otrsist tlf.
'l'lrrrs, if Dr. Sprung says (Titlc of his paper) " philosophy is not
Ilrtor'1'", I cannot but agree.
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rrr,'rlicirrr', ('l(', ()r) llrt: othcr, thr: <:asc.of philosolthy sccnls Lo trrc lo lrt,
lrr r'Plion:rl irr tlris rcq:rrcl. Whzrt I lncilr) lry tltis is tlr;rt tlrc
rrrrrlllslirrrtling ol'tlrouglrt and action in coutlast with one zurotlrt'r' is

rrol orrl1, orrt of placc in thc case of philosoph|, but is morc likcly llrrrrr
rrll l() l)l'ov(: to J;c one of the causes, if not the rnain <:alrsc, ol'tlrc
rlcli'rrt ol' its purpose through the rise of some ccccntric ltLikrsoplrit irl

I
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()l'

volurttrtlism.

It rnzry bc of interest to refer, in this context, to rvhat seems to
lo l)c zt gross misunderstanding of the difference betwcen Irrdian
.rrrrl Wt:stcrn philoscphy. It consists in the vicw that the outlook of
Irr<liun philosophy as a whole is predominantly practical, whereas
tlr:rt of Westctn philosophy in gcneral is mainly, if not exclusively,
llrt'orctical. In this regard it is most important to rlote that no
rliscipline can lte said to be practical merely on the ground that it
lr;rppt:rrs to conccrn itself, among othel things, with a ploblem or
plolrlcms of practical importance such as tl.rc problcru of libclation or
tlrirl of govcnlment. Strictly speaking, to bc plar:tical it should bc
.rlrlc to producc tangible results, wl.rethcr good, bacl or indi{Icrcnt.
lrr<lrrcci from. this point of view, techr-rology, rncdic:irre, agricultule,
('l(. arc Llnquestionably practical, whereas thc practical importance
,,1'Incli:rn philosophy may be seriously called in cluestion on the ground
tlr:rt its treatment of the proltlern of liberation is, after all, doctrinaire.
\Vcstt:rn philosophy, on the other hand, it is important to observe,
Ir:rs an advantage over Indian philosophy in so far as its practical
irrrport:urce in some of its aspects seems to be }:cyond question, As an
illrrstlation, mention rnay be made of the fact that Locke's political
irlcrrs constituted the model on which the govcrnments of England,
rrrc

lllrrrr<:c a.nd America rested at one timc.

llut then, it is far from me to suggcst thzrt philosophy is
lrrrlt'ly theorctical or purely practical or somehow l;oth at the same
tirrrt'. l)ure thonqht or, let us s21y, fiIerc contemplzrtion, divorced
lrorrr rrrry siq'nificant concern with action, seclns to rne to lte hclpl,.rslt' tit:cl up with some fiction or other as its content and so is
r lrrr';tr:tt:r'izcd lty the spirit of withdraw:rl ot'the attitude of defeatism.
lt rlocs uot thcrefi.re become philosopliy to follow the path of mcre
,,rrrtt rrrplittion unless, of course, there comes to prevail the
rrri,rcorrct'ptir>n of philosophy itself as a way of escape from the stark
r,,rliti,'s o1 oul olrlina.ry cxpcricnce, And as regards action, it would
Irr.rrrosl irrrpoi'tant to oltscrve that in case its im1;ortance is ernphasized
rt tlr('('xp('rrsc of the import:rnce of thought or contemplation, it is
rr1,111' lilql'11, tharr not that it r,vould turn out to be another narne for
\ltt t t f )ot(n' u,]rir'lr is colrspicuous fr-lr its capacity to ltring about
rlr",grolisrrt ol clsc :rnarchisln in sornc scnsc or other. But since both
,1, ,g,,lisur trrrcl:uralchislll ilrc repcllent to the true spirit of philosophy,
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rr,,,rrlrl n()t lx:h()vc philosophy to follow thc pltll o['pttt'r: lrt'tion
r.itlrt.r'. Ilow sltould wc thcr vicw the possibility tlrat is still lcl't opcn

it

li,r. t:orrsiclcrltion thc possibility of philosophy's following the
(.()nrl)incd path of -thought and action ? As regards this question, all
that r.recds to |e observcd in reply is that the faults of plrre tfiought
zurcl of pure action which have l;cen already in evidence seem to be
sumcient as an argument against tlds possibility, even granted that

thought and action admit of being combined together or rathe. that
the question ol their combination should arise at all.
What I am drivirrg; at, negatively speaking, is that neither
lar.rguage, which is obviously more
t',vo, can be said to be the specific
of
these
either
compreheusive than

thought nor action nor even

concern of philosophy regarded as distinct from such sepafate
disciplines as logic and ethics as well as from tl.re group of disciplines
comprising grammar, linguistics and what is nowadays called
linguistic analysis. Positively speaking, the primary collcern of
philosophy is with something which is more comprehensive than any
one of these as well as the assemblage of them all, and yet is such that
it leaves room for everyone of them. This something is not single s:6c}1
as the Absolute, the Brahman or Sarva-S[nyatd (thc Absolute
'
Void or Nothingness) ; it is muttiple, including, not entities, but a
variety of insights, cxamplcs of which arc avzrilablc in the philosophy
of rncu likc Plato, Silrhkara, Ndgarjuna, Dcsc:rrtcs, I{urnc, Kant,
I-Icgcl arrd Ktrr.l Mirrx. 'l'lrt: ltccrrlitu'itics rlf thcsc insights, no matter
w|ct[cr thc phil<lsollltt:rs ctttrt t:rnccl rcalizcd this or trot, lics irl that
thc.y arc thc cliVcrsc cxprcssions ol' 1 fcw llilsic insights, and that t[is is cspcciirlly ilrportant - thcy invaliarl;ly bcar a prol)lcm or
prol:lcms clamouring for the suggestion of their solution which it is
incumbent upon phiiosopt y to off"i. The problem of peace - it may
is one among such problems, if not the
perhaps be easy now to see
the rest are reducible.
which
one
to
most fundamental

II
The most suitable approach to the problem of peace seems to lie
in the recosnition of the fact that the life of man at all stages in the
|istory of the human race is unavoidably subject to a law governing
the entire biological lvorld which is none other than the law of struggle
for survival. The inevital)le conseqlrence of this stnggle, as a rule and
csltccially

in the primitive

circumstances

of human life, is pain

and

,riir".y and suffering. But then, human nature and the very existence
o[' tn:rn arc anomalous. This is remarkably indicated, all-rong
otlr<rr thirrss, l:y the fact that it is given to man to suffer, and yet
tlr;r[ lu: is irrhcrcntly avcrse to, and indeed burns with a desire to get
r.irl ol', srr(It:ri1g. T[is poilts to a human situation which is
pt.olirrrrrrlly. sir-lni{ic11t ar',cl inclccd poses a prol)lem of most vital

ltt'acc

3!)

,rnr ( r'n l() nliur, tlr<: proltlr:rn rcgarding his ultimate dcstitry. What
rrrrrrrrrli:rlr,ly rrr.t'rls t<l l.lc oltscrved obout this problem is, fuowr:ver,
llr,rt it lrrs st:ldorrr bccn viewed in a proper perspective, not to speak
,,1 tlrrlc lr:rving bccn any serious attempt to suggest its solution. On
rlr('( r)nlt'iu'y, rnanliincl has more often than not had recourso to sontc
Irr tiorr or'othcr with a view to meeting the challenge of the hurnern
',iI rr,r Iiotr t ottr:crned.

'l'lrt: fit:lion in question has varied frorn one case to

another,

rlr'Pcutlinq, amorlg other things, on the varl,ing temperalrent and the
1,1r1'si<

ll nnd social environment of its crcators. At any rate,

,,,rrrrr'of its forr.ns, it
,rr',1 srrl>t:rlicial belief

in

is the outcotne of defeatism based on the easy
that the human predicamer-rt attended with the
,rrllllirrg of mankincl is recalcitrant to any earthfu way of rcsolution.
\rrr[ rs rcgards other forms of t]re fictior"r, activism takes the place
,rl rlr.li:ntisrn as their basis activisnl which reinforces an original
- fictions of zr different order, namely,
lrliorr lly calling into existence
llrosr: tlrat aie capal:le of being conaentionalfit zrccepted, with a view
t,r rrlrking them serve as a mealts of thc rcsoluti<tu of thc human
Irr,'rlicatnetrt.
Xdy object in this essay is to try to throw some

rL';rlirrs
(

light on the way of
with the problem of the collquest of the far-reaching evil

(,n:i(:(llrences of man's unavoidable subjection

to the biological struegle

l,rr survival, the solution of which is the conditio sine qua non o[ the
possilrility of his livirrg at peace with himself and with his fellows.
i\ly plirnary concern here, then, is with the problem of peace, but
lx'ir(:c, irot in the narrorv political sense, but in the widest as well as
tlrc rlccpcst sense rvhich is indeed strictly humanistic. Peace in the
l,rll('r'scnsc consists in the regeneratiorr of man in the manner of his
rtuln to himself as a result of the termination of his usunl self-alierr;rtiorr:urcl at the same time the realization of his essentiality to his
lr'llorvs (x)nsccluent upon the termination of his alienation from them.
sunsc of theword 'peace' is obviously in need of explanation as
rr,,,'ll ;rs rlcfcnce which I m:ry llow try to offer briefly as follows.
I n whirtever way or ways r11an rnay be regarded as different frorn,
,rrrrl cvt:rl superior to, other kinds of living beings, the fact rerrains that
lrr', likc tlrc lattcr, is biologically born and is under the incxoraltle
rrllrssily of'struggling for survival. The resources on which he is
rlr'prrrrlt:rrt for carrying on this struggle are the vital drives with wirich
Irr iri lrollr, zrnd which, in his case, are definitely reinforced by intellirt.r( ('. ()l'<xnrrsc, some of the vital clrives are self-regarding and the
rr",t ollrcr'-r'r'g;rrcling. But whatever rnay be the role of intelligence
t,rr rt-t,it tlrt: vital drives, there seems to be no doubt that, in tire course

'l'lris

ftrr survival in the case of man as well as in the case of
l;cirrqs, the sclf-regarding vital drives are apt to be itr
r,rrrllir't witlt thc othcr-rcgerrcling ones. And it is more likely than not
,,1

llrr'
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,,111r'1 1iyi1111
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llrrrl srrclr
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l'trtlitt

<:onllict slxmld l-lc lcsolvr:cl

thlough thc tlirnnirh of thc
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sr:ll'-

lcrlrrrrlirrq vital dlivcs ovcr thcir rivals.

What has l:een ol>servcd above is, however, firr fi'orn dcn,ving tlrc

sociability of human natuie. That man is irrherently socizrble is
bc1'ond question. But then, despite his socialtilitl,, as Kant realized,
he is 'unsocial'; he is naturally inclincd to enter into social relations
rvith his fellows in virtue of his othcr-regarding vital drives, but his
self-regarding vital drives arc apt to prevent this inclination. Thus hc
is, in the final ana,lysis, alicnirted from his fellows and is at the same
tirne alienatccl lrorn himscll on account of the supprcssion of thc
claim lvhich his othcr-rcgerrding vital drivcs legitimately have to his
obcdicncc. 'Ihis, on thc onc hand, providcs zrnother indication of tht:
anotuilly ol lrurnirn cxist<:ncc aud, on thc othcr hancl, eocs to slx>w that
rnan's st:ll-alicrr:ttion :rnd his :rlicn:rtion from ]ris fclkrrvs are l-lut tlvri
inscparirblt: aspccts of onc ancl the samc clcprivation whir:h he ordinarily
sullels.

It neccls to bc borne in mind, however, that the triumpli of the
lf-regarding vitzrl drives over thc other-regarding ones in the.circumstance referred to al,rove is as much a possibilitf in thc case of thc
su.bhuman species of animals as it is in the case of tlrc hun .-"n species.
But thcn, the question of sclf-alicnation and alicr-rirtion ficrm others
does not arise in thc casc of anirnals as it docs in thc case of rnan,
The reason for this is indiczrted by the fact that, whercas human
behaviour is open to the distinction lretwccn goocl irnd cvil lrom the
human point of vielv, anirnal bclraviour, dcspitc thc untcrralrilitl'of the:
vicrv of animals as ncrc automzrta, is rccalcitrant to t.lris distinction
frorn the point of view of anim:ils thcmsclvcs. Ancl this, it is irrrportant
se

to note, points to a fundamental clistir-rction l-letlvecn rlan and the
subhuman species ol animals which conccrns thcir respcctive clestinies.
The promise and potency of animal life are confined within the bounds
deterrnined by the biological larv of strugglc for survival. IMan, on the
othcr hand, is so constituted that it is incumbcnt upon him to lulfil thc
most human of all human demancls, the demand for his self-integra-

tion arrd his integration with others of his kind tlrrough the elimination of thc twin effects of his sulrjection to this law, his self-alienation and his alienation from his fellows.
It hardly needs to be mentioned that what r.ve have previously
spoken of as rnan's return to himself and that which we have called his
rcalization of his essentiality to others are respectively the sarne as his
sclf-integration and his integration with his fellows. And the two
itcrrrs irr each of these pairs are the two inseparable aspects of the
[\rliilnrr:rrt olhis destiny just as his self-alienation and his alienation
l'r'orrr otlrcrs, irs obscrved earlier, are the tlvo sidcs of the gravest
tlr'pliv:rtiorr u,lrit:lr hc is to suffcl as a human being.
( )rrc ol' tlrc points crncrginE; from the foregoing discussion is that
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i. thc case
rr lrrrrrurrr bcirrgs. 'I'rrc rcaso, ror t'is, or rivirrg cre^trrrr.s .trrr:r.
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as previ..sry irrclic^tccl,
tl"'t tlrt' rlrrcstion of sclf-alienation and alicnatio,
l''
iror, .tlrcr.s is
ir'r'l.v;rrrr i. thcir casc and, cor.rsequently,
that they arc imnru,e lirlrrr
-Ancl'what
tlrr. r'lrrrllt:usc of this problem.
is thus truc:rlrout tlrt:

r;r.rlrlrrrrrr;rrr sPcrcics

of animars is, for obvious reasons, a1 tlrc
nrol.c
-is tr.llo
worlcl of inanimate nature. what followr,
ttr"r',,
arnr,,st
It ltttisttr, rl;rmely, that the problem
of peace is an exclusive concern of
Irrrrr,r lr.i.rgs. Trris. concrusion, in spiie of its
nearly truistic character,
is irrr,.rtart in that it rures out the
old-world way of understanding
tlr. rrr:.r:cful condition of the world of human
beings with reference to
stt|lt concepts as t Iaw of nature , or , state
of
nature ,. Of course
ll.rrs<: co'cepts point to the
order or harmony thatprevails in theworld
.l' rr.ture. But t'en, man, while lteing a part
of nature, is, in a
st'ttst:, apart from it,-so that his
very existence is anomalous. That
lrt'irrg so, the order of harmony
i" tnJ*".ra of human beings can bear
rr, rcscmblance to that wrricrr prcvairs i.
the worrd of naturJ. strictry
spt:;rki,g, then, the use of the,sc conccpts
in thc undcrstanding of the
of peace is one of the easy wal's of escape
from thc?i{ficult
'.tlrrc
prolllcm of peace itself.
But then, the object of this essay would appear
to be ill_
..rrccived and whatever we wourd do
in
its
fulfilment should be
Iirtilc if peace should mean something different
from what we have
;lloposed to mcan by it, namely a stite in which man is integrated
*,ith himself and with his fellows. t,., tni, ..go;;;;
ffi; ,*io.ru",
l() note that peace has been usualry undersLod
in
a socio-political
st:tsc, being regarded as the resorution of conflicts
between a tribe and
:r tril>c, between one community and
another, between one economic
.,r'ruli,g class and anotrrer or between a state and
a stzrte. It is also
r'.rthwhile to note that such conflicts have, from time
to timc and
li'.rn place to place, been resolved, but that
what has ensucd as a
tt'sult, as history would testify, is the temporary
postponement of the
and no peace in the strict sense of the term.
::,,,,T:trThe reason
lir' this is that no institution or organization, whether
social, poritical,
.t't.romic or even rerigious, is an indepencrent
entity, rr.,t i, ,y trr"
1x:rrplc andfor the people and, conseque.rtly, that peace is primarily
llrr:concern of the peopre and only secondarily
or d^erivativiy of the
irrstitution or organization. of which they
are members. That being
rrrr, thc remedy for any kind of conflici
in which mankind is or is
lilit'ly to be involved is to be found in the removal
of the deprivation
rt'lrir:lr human bei,gs ordinariry suffer in
consequence of trreir biological
lri'llr irrrcl its
strugele for survival. since the deprivation in
^ttt:nclant
r1tt.sli,rr, ;rs prcvio,sly
seen, consists in a twofold alienation, one,s
'rli.rr:r(i.rr firlr, o.csclra,d from others, peace, as distinguished from
l(''rr)o'irry Postpo.cnrc.ts of co,flicts in the world
of hrrma., beings,
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thc prcvalcr-rce of incrifference to, or even ig.orarnce
of peace, however, trrat the probrem aar"ra"rrri.g
rl lr;.; r,,r't: .l'tt:n than not bee, subjected to oversi.rprificati,.,,
to the

Juclged in tl-ris light, peace rnay be said to be another namc for
fi'ceclom from human bondage or liberation. For what else is human

'rl' rlr.

bondage but man's separation from his concrete being and his
appearance as ai ego under the domination of his self-regarding
vital drives and his consequent inaptitude for communing with, or
entering into the lives of, others ? And what else can liberation be
except man's return to himself as a concrete being on the conquest of
his egoity and his restorzrtion to his inherent capacity for the
realization of his essentiality to his fellows ? Iiven so, be it borne in
rnind, the concept of libcration, as the histoly of Indian thought
goes to show, is no less open to altusc than is thc concept of peace.
But what is most surprising is, howevcr, that thc concept of liberation
is sometimcs worse misused than the concept of peace in the manner of
its association with such things as militzrrism as is illustrated in
expressions like 'the liberation army '. Thus associated, the concept
ol liberation, it is hardly necessary to rnention, not only loses its true
significance, but is distorted so as to mean just its contrar),. And this,
significantly enouqh, is a pointcr to the nccd for thc <;bservance of
strict cliscipline rvith regard to thc tl'catrncrlt of conccirts and their
lirrguistic t:xprcssions rvitlr ;l vicw to avoiclirrs tlrcir arbitrary
rniruipulalion antl irllowirrg lhcrn to pcrfrl'nt tlrt:ir itltpointr:cl rolc.
Aftcr :rll, irL:;rs :rrrrl lirrtrlrr:rg<: 1-rl;ry a siqrtificaut, it not :t rlccisivc role
in tlrt: dt:tr:rminatiort ol' lrttrtrtn ir[f:rils, 'fhat bcirrg so, thosc idcas
rvhich hzrvc thc promisc ol' scrvirrq to guidc mankind towards their
propcr dcstiny shoulcl, in palticular, be protcctcd against thcir rnisuse
or arl)itrary manipulation.
Norv peacc, in rvhatever sense be it understood, presents itself to
be a problem to be solved instead of being an accornplished fact. For
it seems that the world of human beings is hardly ever free from

.rl.rrl .['rlistortion. In particular, fictions to w]ricrr rclcrc.cc
has
lr, r'tr ;rllcirrly made., have been
brought to bcar upon thc unclcr-

conflicts. Evcn granted that at a givcn time there is no conflict
auyr,vhcre in this world, the possiltility ol there being a conflict
sornewhere or other is not necessarily precluded. Thus conflicts are
cither stark actualities or rcasonable possibilities or, as we should
rather say, near-actualities. Pcace, on the other hand, does not
come undcr either of these categories, it beir:g understood that,
interpretcd in any of the senses which we have called secondary or
rlc:rivurtive, it is at best the temporary postponencnt of a conflict or
r:onflir:ts. AII this soes to shou, lvl'ry peace should be a problcm and
rrl tlrt: saurc timc points to the difficulty of the problem of peace.
Sirr<:r: st:lll:rlicnation and alicr.ratiou lrom othcrs is not peculiar to
llris rrr;nr ol tltat mun ltttt cornmon to human beirrgs in general owing
to llrcil lriolog-ical ltirtlr aud its inevitaltlc conseqllence, peacc ir.r the

r'r':rl lrirture

,l'pcacc, rrut rvith no better lesult trran the liquiclatio' of,
"r.r'lst'tlrri discovery of ways of escape from, the problim *ti.t i,
rrrlr.r't'rrt i. thc rlature of peace itself.
How trris is so needs to be
r,lr,r'rr irr order that ug.-ot.l misunderstandings
of peace may be
r.rrr'rvt:(l
the ground may be preparecl for the suigestion of an
^r'rd
'r;rP'.11'i^tc solution of the probl.- irrul peace presents itself to be.
"t'rrrrlirrr;

N'w, of the two kinds of fiction *. huu" previously distingr-rished,
llr.'rrr: that owes its origi'to defeatism may I;e brought
un-irer two
lrr"rrls. Iloth oi these are, of course, based on the
assurnption that
llr.r't' is no earthl2 rcmedl, for human sufferi,s.
But what is'especially
trrti.r';rlrlc about them is that they arc equa[y
conccrnccr witir what
rt.r'rrrs t, bc a sort of co^solation for the supposeclll.
trarric futurc of
trt'rrrliirrrl' The consolation in thc one case is clerivcd
from trre
t,rrl.,rrrl:rtion

of some-such thing as the golden age either in the pagan
,r'r'l;rssir:.l scnse of the grorious past cf the rruman
race or in the
,lrrrl.rir:-clrristia. sensc of a glorious future of mankind. In tire
'llr.r'r::rsc it results from thc conjuring ,p of a. uneartrrry or rather
'rrrP''r',^rr,dane sphere r,vliich is supposcd to be free from
suffering ancl
r,, r'rnst:r1ue,tly, rcgarcled as the icleal abode for the
s.rff.ri.,g
lrrrrrr;rrril1,. 'fhis, it is important to note, marks a
stage in the
rl.r'r'Lr,ru.rrt of religious psychorogy, i* fact, the
ki,d of fsycrrology
rvlri.lr, ,rr the one hand, is inconsistent with the spirit of scicnce
,' tlr(' ,thcr, has co,tributed to the growtrr of tr:rditi.n^l rcligionancl,
in
rt i \'.r'i()lls forms. And as regards traditionar
religio., it is of interest
t, .lrst'r'vc that it carnot rest content with defeatism from which it
"r i iirr:rlly sp.ir-rgs. on the contrar),, it rrecomes imbued lv.ith activism
'rrr'1, :rs irr the case of no,-rcligio,s activism, it calls into edstence
lrr ti,,:r llr^t .rc corrve.tio,aily acccptable
zrncl thereby creates a
rrri-r';rr'tlrl1'u,d serni-unearthl1,, that is, visible-invisible
"'
l"r ,r:rr t. live in, ir:r oJrlivio' of his suffcring which isatmcsphere
ultirnatcly
rlrrr' tr lris lriol.gical birth and his consequent
strugglc for survival.
As
thc second or the two kirrcls -of fictio, rvith the
'r'r}rlcls
rlr"tirrr'ri,,
.f r,vhich lve started, it differs from the first i,,ot having
,rrrr llrirrri <li'r'r'tly to clo rvith defeatism. In consequcncc,
it is ftrr from
r, lr r",r'nlirrq ;rrry srrclr tirinq as the , goldcn age, or,
for that maitcr, a
'ril1rr'1 1;111;11i;1111' sPlrcrc frce from suffering. on the contrary, it
'|,.,rrr'i r, ;r rrir't'P|t';crtation of the natural state of man such as
l

l,'l'lrr"i' rrris.cp'cs.rrtatio. o[ it

as a state of mutual war

a'd viole,ce,

.ttl,ltilo.trt|ll4,:,lllttt.yotttll,rarlitt
;rttcrrtlt:cl with thc tnost cxtrclne neccssitv. Ilcrc, tht:nr'is a fiction
rvlrir:h not only docs not refer to the forgotten and yct misrcplcscutcd
past of the human race, but is not other-worldly either. While

fiction, it is definitely this-worldly and as such is remediable
and is in need of being remedied. But strictly speaking, there can be
no remedy for it. For how can a state of war and violence which is
attended with extreme necessity come to an end and yield place to a
state of peace ? But activism, in this case, defiant of the irresolvable
difficulty of the actual situation, calls into existence conventionally
acceptable fictions of the sccular kind such as 6 state', 'government',
'punishment', etc. and finds in them the remedy in demand.
Thus at lcast thrce typical ways of meeting the challenge of the
human prcdicamcnt :rre distinguishal>le. One of thcse has its beginning as wcll as its end in delcatisrn and is left with nothing to its credit
except the fiction of the so-called golden age in either of the two
senses we have already distinguished. The second like the first, begins
rvith defeatism in its contemplation of a supermundane sphere free
from suffering. But since such a sphere, for obvious reasons, is no
more of use to the suffering humanity than is the so-called golden
age, it overcomes its initial defeatism by having recourse to activism.
l>eing a

result it calls into existence several conventionally acceptable
fictions with a vicw to crcating a curious atmosp]rcre supposed to be
conducive to thc prcvzrlcncc of contcntment ovcr suffcring in the
Irrrman wor]cl, Ilut thcn, colttcrrtrncut ancl strffering secm to Jre
contrarics. so tlurt so lorrg as thcrc is su{fcrirrg thcre can bc no real
r:ontcltntcrrt and, consc<lrrcrrtly, tlurt thc prcvalcnce of contentment
over suffcring sccms to l>c out of thc qucstion. So the problem,
rrltimately, is that of the rernccly for suffcring. But if, for some
reason or other, human suffcring c:annot be altogether eliminatcd, the
demand for its mitigation still remains in force. This is, perhaps, the
logic that underlies the third way of meeting the challenge of the
human predicament.
This logic obviously fights shy o{'the possibilily of the elimination
ol'human suffering and so is not ultimately free from defeatism. But
ilpart from that, the question' arises as to horv suffering can be
mitigated. If the natural statc of man is that of interminable war and
violence, human suffering, not to speak of its being eliminated, cannot
even be mitigated any more thzrn there can be contentment alongside
suffering. The fact, however, seems to be that the human prcdicamcnt is much too real to admit of resolution by means of a firlsc
rruclcrstzurding of the human sitrration and its mar"ripulation by convclttionally acceptable {ictions, whether religious such as t clturch ',
t
' lllit'sthoocl', t sacramcl-rt', etc, or sccular such as t statc', govcrttnrcrrl', '1'lttrrishmcnt' and thc ]ikc.
lioltrrrrirt<'ly cnorrglr, thcr<: h:rvc ctnt:rgt:tl scit:rtcc lrrtd its ally
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t,, lrrrrrlo,,,y orrtsi<lt, tlrc gigantic rvorlds of fi<:tion whi<'h nrirlrkirrtl has
, rr.rtlrl tlrlorrrSlr tlrc ccrrturics wit[ clevcrncss, toil and skill. Rrtt tllt:tl,
rrr rtlrlr':u'it'tt<r: trol tcclurology nor both together can be of hclp irt tlrc
an cllcmy
r r,olilt i0rr 0l' tlrc ltrcclicament Of man. For scieuce, while l:eing
,rl nr.rrrv ,l'tlrc fictitious fabrications of the human mind, is primarily
rrrtrl'r;lcrl irr thc rrndertanding of the non-human world ; ancl arly
.ril(.ilrl)l llrrrt it rnay make to deal with man is more likely tlian not to
lr. vitirlt'<l lly thc misunderstanding of him on the analogy of norlIrrrrrr:rr,ittlllc. As regarcls tech,ology, it is at its best capable of
r,rrrlrilrlti.g to thc happiness of man which, in spite of its unquestiorr,rlrlr. iruprlrtancc as a-human value, is distinct frorrr the resolution of
tlr,' prc<licament of mankind, signifying its liberation which is the
1,,,,,,,',,, vlth.re par excellenCe. Moreover, as a matter of fact, both science
,rrrrl lr:chnoloqy ar<: usually under a bondage, the bondage of secular
,government' and hardly have the fresh air
Irr.ti(}rrs likc,state, and
,rl' l'r'r'<rtlotn to breathe.

world of {iction thus can make room for peace, and since
:,r.ir:rr<:c alcl technology, despite their emancipatiol fronr thc misleading
i,llrrclr:c of fictions, ure ,.rubl. to serve thc causc of pcace, two and
orrly trvo alternatives seem tobeleft open for mankind to have recourse
r,r irr the face of the crisis to which it has been made heir since its
:rrlvcnt on this planet. One is detachment frorn the world of fictions,
rvhct[cr religious or secular, and resignation with stoic fortitude, in
t.ornplcte disregard of the evils that are either directly or indirectly due to
,,rilrr's struggle for survival. The other points in the direction of a utopia,
lrtrt one that is not purely imaginary, but is pregnant with the promise
0l' 0vcrcoming the perennial crisis of the human situation and thus is
r.orDpctent tolor-,t.ibrrte to the establishment of perpetual peace. Of
,,,,,,:.r", ,either of these two alternatives is within the easy reach of
n[Ur. But as regards the former, it neecls to be especially ollserved
llyrt, cvel if there be individuals in rvhose case it is a realizable goal,
llrr: Iruman predicament remains as intact as evcr' The fact is that
tlris alternative is purely negative and has no positive contribution to
rrt:rkc. It is essential to asceticism, and about asceticism the best that
clrn be saicl is that it represents the strongest protest against the
r,st:rlllished order of human rff^irt, but has hardly any suggestion to make
lcg;rrcling the demand of the future of mankind' This is precisely the
<lr.;rwltack which the latter alternative seeks to overcome by prescnting
.r rrtopia where the protestantism of asceticism may be turned to
,,,.r.ourrt through the regeneration of the world of fictions, both religious
,riltl sct:ular, in the crucible of pure and unadulterated humanism'
'I'hcse are some of the thoughts stated in a cavalier way which it
title of
rrrrry pcrhaps be worthwhile to elaborate in a work under the
the
end
this
To
'l'lrt' I)r'oblcm of Peace ancl the Fltture of Man'
a
provide
will
first
11'.r'l< rnity be cliviclccl into three main parts' The
Sirrce no
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t:ritit'rrl ilccoullt of thc rolc of Iictions in pcacc-maliing. Thc ltcotrd
will llc clcvoted to the examination of the impact of science and
tt:r:lrrxrlogy on the problem of human destiny. The main concern of
thc third part will be to present an acceptable utopia, mankind's
:rdrnission into which may be the way to perpetual peace which neither
conventionally accepted fictions nor science and technology are compe'
tcnt to show. Accordingly the three parts may be respectively entitled
The Worlds of Fiction, The Trial of Science and Technology and The
Pcace-rnaking Utopia.

-

Comments

,Sanat Kumar Sen

lt st't:rns that according to Prof. Banerjee the philosopher is essentially
r ruiur of insights. It is one of his own insights that Prof. Banerjee
cl:rllorates in this paper.
.the problem of peace is a peculiar problem that man alone (not
srrlr-lruman or super-human beings) is faced with. This is a problem
ol' philosophy, l:ecause it is a problem for man ; for it is the specific

tirsk

of philosophy to be concerned with the nature and predica-

rncrtt of man as mzln,

The search for peace presupposes a previous state of suffering or
peace. A knowledge of the cause of suffering is needed if man
is to put an end to suffering. According to Prof. Banerjee suffering is
rlrrt: to self-alienation and alienation from others, and the ccssation
lr<'k of

which is peace, therefore, consists in man's self-integration ;rnd integration with others. Self-alienation is concomitant with
:rlit:nation from others, and is overcome in proportion to man's
rcirlisation of his sociability. To be isolated from others is to suffer,
,rncl to be integrated with others is to achieve peace. Peace such as
t his is what is called freedom or liberation.

,,1' suffering

Prof. Banerjee's views are based on certain

metaphysical

plcsuppositions about the nature of man, which needs to be made
cxplicit. The self or nature of each man is not something isolated, but
is r;onstituted l:y his cornmunity with others. It is because of forgetI'rrlriess of his nature that man suffers, and therefore it is only by

' r'r:turning to himself

', i.e. by

realising his community with others,

tlrrrt he can achieve peace.

Prof. Banerjee's metaphysical postulates are not beyond doubt.
'l'lrc question of doubt in the truth of a view or statement arises only
il it is intelligible. The question may well arise whether Prof.
lLrnt:r' jce's postulates are intelligible. Is the statement that each
pr:r'sorl's self is constituted by his community with others intelligible ?
I lorv will then the distinction between one self and another be possil:le ?
r\ sclf, surely, is not distinct from others by virtue of its body etc. !
li'sitlcs, everl if Prof. Banerjee's view about the nature of man were
irrtt'lliuil:le, it would still need justifications for its acceptance. For,
',rrlcly, this is not the only view of human nature. Prof. Banerjee
lr,rs rr<lt given reasons

for his view.
integration with others ' also needs elaboration,
rvlriclr Prof. Banerjee has not attempted. What is meant by
'['hc concept

of
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(irttcuration with othcr'? What is the means of such iirtcgihtion?
IIow is suflering overcome by such integration ? Answers to qucstions
such as these are essential for the intelligibility and plausibility
of Prof. Banerjee's fundamental thesis, but they have not l>ecn

'['hcory and Practicc in Evagrius Ponticus
Ootcrina Conio

provided.

'l'o

cst:rlllish a relation between theory and practice-a relation
wlriclr rnay be helpful to us today-I have chosen to study from

iun()lll{ thc Western philosophers one of those who are the nearest to the

iiirstt'rn spirit, namely, Evagrius Ponticus, the well-known

Greek

lrrrtlrcr who lived in the Fourth Century A.D.
Wc cannot ascertain to what extent his writings were influenced
lry Indian Philosophy or whether he had any direct knowledge of
lrrtlilr.r speculation. One thing, however, is certain: manystatements
ol' lris bcar the mark of an oriental spirit and his whole ideal of life can
cirsily be shared, at least to a great extent, by any Hindu. Evagrius
w:rs ;r monk given to the highest degree of contemplation thus presentirrg irr his life a concrete example of what he actually taught.
While sketching his ideas about contemplation (theoria) and
lrlirr:tice (praktike), we shall compare some of his texts to some passages
o(' thc Upaniqads to show how the two sets of texts can go hand in hand
(.von though they were conceived and written so independently one
lj'onr the other both in time and space.
' Rut, first of all, let us briefly trace, in earlier Greek Philosophy,
sorrrc of the main attempts to clarify the difference and relation between
llrr:ory hnd practice.
In Plato, a dualistic metaphysical conception distinguishes between
tlrc practical and the theoretical science : the former belongs to the
rknnirin of action while the latter, for example, arithmetics, belongs to
I
I lrt: domain of contemplation.
A hard and fast separation between theory and practice does not

:tr:trrally exist, for even purely theoretical knowledge can have an
irrrpa<:t on one's action, can even be wholly intended to action and
lriglrly applicable to one's day-to-day life. In Plato's Timaeus, we do
lirr<l that the contemplation of the Ideas is a condition for the
l)r:rniurge to fashion the world. Contemplation, in this sense, has also
ir plactical function, it serves to provide an ideal to practice. In beief,
llrcrt:f<rre, we can say that in Plato contemplation has a double
'irrstancc': one as pure and 'disinterested'contemplation and the

ol lrur ns action-oriented contemplation.

on his part, tries further to bridge the gap bctr,r,een
practice. According to him, science as well as art (techne),
zrs well as wisdom are intellectual virtues.2 Still, he too

Aristotle,
llrcrrry irrrd
grlrrrlcrrr:c

rlistingrrishcs bctween practical, poietic and theoretical science.s a-nd
Lrohs on c<xrtemplation as the highest beatitude of man.{ The life of

W7
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llrc rvist' r'rr:rrrnvlro corrlcrrplirtt:s (l<lrl is tlrr: hlppit'st lili'; ir ii ;rrr t'n<l irr
itstll'lrrrrl sltis[yirrg, as it clocs, thc suprcmc ncccls of thc lnrrttlrrr spilit,
il lras no practical purpose bcside or outsicle of itself.
It sccrns, however, that the aristotelian ' theoria' is cssentially
rationzrl or ( noetical ', having, as its ollject, metaph,vsical knowledge,
ar-r epistemic theology (theologil;i epistdnte).5 In this respect, Aristotles'
position is not far distant from thlrt ol Plato for whom too the
r:ontcmplation of the Ideas is essentially 'loctical '. For Plato, in fact,
thcse Ideas arc very clefinitc and, so to speak, clear-cut. Tl-rele is
r)ot much roorn lclt for olrsc:rn'ity or for ' mystery '. Theorein rvould
nlcal), thcu, to scc an intcllcctual r>l>ject, acln-rire its beauty and
t:larity alcl r:n.joy it.
'fhc Wcst Iras l.lccrr strongly inflrrr:ncccl by such a conception of tlie
irrtt:llc<'tual w:ry ol'lilt. 'l'hc ftnrdrrcss of scicutific cl;rrity has, at Ieast
t() tiolnc oxtclrt, ovctshaclorvcd thc scnse frl' the 'mystery ', for the
the
unknowrr, Ii-rr thc uncxpccted supra-r'ational cnlightenment
st'lsc which is so chzrractcristic of casteur philosophies and religions.
Christian thinkers, likc Evagrius Ponticus, admirels as thcy may
bc of Grcek spcculation, lrring new life to contemplation. Cliristianity
in fact, as rvcll as othcr Oricntal religior.rs, transforut the very icleal of
li[c as clesclil>cd al:ove. Trutir r:annot bc reachccl by mere reason or
Iry rncrc irrtcllcr:ttral c<lnlcrnplation ltut through a supernaturirl
'I{r'vr:l:rliott'.o
lrr lris lipistli: lo lnutolitrs, u,hit lr is u sort ol'irrtroductior.r to his
'l'rilouy o['Ilrt: " (lctrtrttiltt"',? livirllr'ius says lhirt whilc cxposing the
'Plitt'tirll' irrt(l 'g-rtostir: ' lili:, lrc lr:tains soncthirrg hiclclcrr...ltut that
t.vt:r'ytlrirru rvill ltc clc:rr to tlrost: u,ho aLc aclv;rncccl in thc spiritiral
lili:.o What hc sccrns to s:ijt is th:rt :in intcrior enliglrtcnment rvill
('orrrc to him who sccks fbr 'fruth and longs for contemplation cven
tlrouq-h what is actually written clown in books is not entircly clear and
rrnclcrstandaltle. Onc is to find one's 'ivay to reach an inner l,ight
liirlrlt: to lcacl onc on the prth to Truth.
'l'lrt: sorncwhat hermctical chzrracter of sorne of Evagrius' writiugs,
llrt'r't'lorr, r;lasst's thcrn u,itlr tl-rat kincl of rcligious literature destined to
lrt: r'r';rrl rrrrly l>y tlrosc rvl'ro r-call ,t, wont to understand. His sentences are
ol'tr:n t:niquratir: as llc some tif the verses of the Bible or the Inclian
st'r'iptrrral lrzlntl'as. !-or an explanation of their t'hidden" meanirrg,
tlrclc is ncr:clccl l)ot orlly:r human teacher (attgulu") but also a eood
rvill io listcrr to thc interior Teacher (the " Parama Guru "). IIis
tlocllinc is irrclcccl t,vpical of all rcligious philosophy l:ut we must not
l,rll'r'l llrrrt Iivagriris wiIS or)c of thc first to stress thc importancc ol'a
rlcr'1r, 1rt'r'sorrirl rcsc:rlch of thc Sacrcd Worcl cven when this is rrol
i

rrrrr

rcr I i;r lt'11, q-1':tsP:rlllc.

,\r'r'r,r'rlirrg to Iiv:rr3r'irrs, rr)ir1r ('illlllot rcar'h

rrl ,rll cllrit;rll1, t'rrqirgccl. I'}rul;lil;6 is

Tluth unlcss hc is Iilst
tltc tnoral scicl)cc, thc lcitlttr 6l'

'l'lttrtt.y

attl l'rtclitt' irt lit'a!!riu.r

ltutrlit
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r lu( li, t rontlilio ,sitrt rltta aalr tr> obtairr <:orrtcnrplution (.qlro.ri.r ot' lltttn'it),
l,rr rr llrr'pr':rr:titirl li(i', irrtcrrclccl to trarrslbrm the u,or'lcl, to irrrl>r'ovt:
tlr, lrrrrrurrr situlrtiorr ilom a rnatclial :rnri a cultural poirrt ol vit:11,,
pr ( ',ul)l)()s('s ;irr cthicul attitucle. Ethics, lor Evagrius, is cssctrtially
, ,t.rlrlislrcrl lr;, thc Commanchrreuts aud has thereforc iur crnirrcntll,
r , lrl iorrs Ii rrrndation.
'l'lrclt: is rro necd to recall that this is also trrc for thc liustt:r'rr
'l'r.rrlititrrr 1r'om its outsct. We read, for instance in tlrc lialha
,
ltl',ttri:iatl th:rt one who has not turned away from his r,vickedness, who
r', rr.l lt'stlained ar-rd tranquil, whose mind is not at rest, can never
r,lrt;rirr thc Sell rrot cven I:y knowledge.e
No rcal prosress in the rvorld is possible unlcss it serves the
rllvt'lrrlrrncrrt of tlte entire man, that is, his natural, moral and intellecIrr:rl irnprovcmcnt. Nor can rnen hclp onc another without selfrlcrrirrl ancl a consciousness of tireir brotherhood. Proris, thcrcfore, is
r()l rrry kind of activity, nor is it nctivism, mere action to raise tlte
Irrrrrurrt conclition to a hisher technological lcvr:l. Action, of anv kind,
rrrrrsl l)e rcgulated l'lya prisitive moral lzrw anclordcrccl to a higher cncl.
It is prccisely this higher end which distinguishcs moral practicc,
rt'liriously grounded, from simple praxis.
Praktikb, according to Evagrius, is meant for peace of mind or
trlthtlrcia, as he calls it, and orientecl towards contemplation. Only
tlrlough contemplation can man laise himsclf above his human condiliorr lbr, as Aristotle had alrcady said, 1o contcmplation is sorncthine
'rlivirrc' and not mercly human. Praktil;d is :r sign of the lrumanlife
lrccausc without ethical bchaviour, man is orr a levcl r.vith the animals,
orr tlrc plane of pure instinct. It is also an asccsis aiming at a slrper\

Irtrman state.

Contcrnplation has valions 6isgrccs. livagrius docs

ti'

lrot

conccit,c

activity ltut as an cncllcss asccnt towards
tlrc knowledge of God,
a knowleclge which is inexhaustil:le. I I The
rvlrole of creation has no other purpose than to lead man l)ack to his
oliqinal state. Everl,thing exists in view of the knou,ledge of God.t2
Tlre Metaphysics of Evagrius is, in Greek Philosophy, sui generis
lrrrt very akin to that of Origen.'e Let us briefly rccall it so as to be
rlrlc to understand how Evagrius looks on crcation and uature and
tlrcir relation to contcmpiation. One might as rvell start by qucstioning
tlrt: value of such a l\,Ietaphysics ancl its bearing on contemporary
qrroblems. But if we study ancient philosophers, it is not out of a
lrrrrcly historical intcrest. We are in fact fr-rlly convinced that an
('n( ounterlvith the wise men of the past is highly beneficial to us ',vho
ri('r'rn to have less and less time to devote to meditation and
t orrtcmplation and are inclined to think that we can solve all our
plolrlcrns simpl1, bi. a rational thinking. A metaphysical sketch, even
rvlrcn it is not acccptaltlc in its entiretl,, can have a valid meaning all
lheoria as a mere intcllectu:rl

.5.'l

l'ltiltt.tttlthy

:

il,t otutt ancl thclc{orc a spccilic Junctionetncl 1'tt11;11*1'. Irol u't: clo ttot
llt:licvc thzrt 'I'ruth carr bc discovcred by a pure logical anall'sis (rvith
its cliterium based on thc bivalcnt logic of either true or falsc) . Vcry
often religious philosophers present us with metaphysical sketches which
are quite disconcerting. Sometimes they are disconcerting both to
rationalists and to orthodox religious thinkers alike. Such is the case
with that of Evagrius.ro Only if we do not stop at the literal (and
hence superficial) nreaning of his statements and try to detect in them
an atterrrpt :rt exprcssirte rr clccper intuitiorr can lve hope to appreciate
his Mctaphysics and rclish lris spiritual doctrine.
In thc l>cginrring thcn, lict;rlrcling to Evagrius, there rverc only
pulc rrrtiorrirl bcirrg^s (logikoi), purc Intellects (nods), crcated to kuow
and <:orrtr:rnplatc (iocl :urcl to lrc unitcd with Him. But something
wr'onp nrrrst lurvc happenccl to thetn atrd a movemct (kinesis) came to
blcak thc Unity of thcsr: Intcllccts.'5 It must have been some fault
on thcir part. Hcnce thcy became souls (pgcftai). A second creation
follows, thc creation of the bodies destined to be united with these
souls, Bodies vary according to the degree of the " fall ", But the
souls have now thc possibility of a il"esh clivine knowledge and of
laisirrs thcnrs<:lv<:s lrorn a lowcr to a highet degree of cor-rtcmplation.
'['lr<:r'r: is :r " rntrrLll " corttr:rnplatiort (ph2siki theoria), that is a
corrtr:rrrplrrtiorr ol'(locl tlu'orrrtlr unturc, plactisecl by those rvho are
rlcrlicirlcrl [() ]'ntl;liki. .,\lrov<: llltt, tltclc is a highcr Iratural
<'orrlcrrrpl:rlir)n l)r'()lx:r'to .,\rrgr'ls ltrttI to tttt'tt wlto lravc attaincd purity
:rrrtl grcircc ol' rrrirrrl Qrfx\tlt,'itt).1 " Irirrally, thct'c is t:ontemplation
ol'tJrrity lt:stlvr:rl lo t:rrtilt:ly pLrlificrl Irrtcllccts. Mctr zrrc thus invited
to lrr:t:ornr: Arrgcls ru)d to lt:Irtln to thcir original state of Unity with
(

'l'htory

'l htrtr.1, tttrl I'rat:litt

lod.

'fhe highcst degree of' contenrplation, rvhich is also the highcst
of prayer, is, acr:orclilg to Evagrius, above the multiplicity
t ? But oue
irr lrclt:rrt in the irn:rginative ancl concepttrzrl thirtkirtg.
(:iurr()t alrivc at the top ol the laddcr (o1' contemplatiorr) without
:rscr:rrrlirrg,^ stcp lry step. Qne iras thcrefbre to start rvith the
" plactical " iife which entails also zt stluggle against those vices that
rlt:q-r't:c

hinder his progress and prcvcnt lrirn lrorn reaching n-rental peace.
we are allowcd
Evagrius speaks also of a kind of sarhsara
- ifhuman
body. In
of a cycle of graclual char.rges in the
to call it so
- not consider the 'Resurrection ' als at1 event which
l)rct, he docs
Ir:rppens once and for all. l)Lrt zrs something whicir produces a sctics
ol't lurnqcs in beings rvho thus pass through vrrrious stages of existcr)cc,
tlrrorrrllr virrious lives.t "
'l'lrclr: is no nccd to spcak irr detail zll)out Evagrius' rnetaph;'sical
,rrrrl rrr;'sliclrl vicr.r,s. Amorre' Chlistian rnvstics ire is, no cloultt, one
,,1 llr,r;r'rvlro r'oruc closcst to the Irrcliau thoueht, as we havc alrcacly
:r,rr,l. llc is lrlso onc ol thosc: rvlro providt: us with ar) appl'oach to

l'l,r,,ilrrr l'lril,,s,,plry rtrrrl hcly>
,rrrrl l',,rslcln spct rrllrtiorr,

11111

l'raclirt' itr lit'trgt ittt

lill tlrc

Ponlittt.t

li.'l

gull', so t() siry, bctwccrr Wt:stt:r'rr

'l'lrr' <'orrrprrrison wc shall bc making between Evagrius and Incliarr
llc understood in terms of a structural relation bctwccn
llrt'lu,o rrot irr tcrms of an equation or simple research of a common
llrrrruglrl slrorrlcl

rllrrorrrirntor'. We are perfectly aware of the various currents of
tlrorrqlrt whic:ir exist in Indian Philosophy from ancient times and it
rr',,rrltl lrc lirtal to \^'ant to generalize or over-simplify matters. 'l'hc
li rv yrirlallcl. passages fronr the Sruti arc only meant to throw sontc
li,ilrl on the problcm at issue, uamely, the problem regarding the
rlilli'r'cnce and relation between theory and practice.

In thc Upaniqads,

as

wc all know, we find that jfidna (gnosis) is

tlrt: hig^hest Wisclom
- a Wisdom which canltot be attained either by
ir nrclc knowlcdge of the Veda or simply through ritualistic sacrifice.
'l'lrc Upaniqads are certainly thc first witncss to such a gnosis. The
krrowledge of Brahman is the final aim of all those who seek Him by
tlrc stud1, of the Veda, by sacrifice, by pentince, l)y lifc as u,andering
rrrorrks. r

o

Asceticism

is in itsclf no morc than thc

stucly

of

the

Scriptures ancl the performancc of sacrifice arre ends in themsclvcs l)ut,
rro cloubt, those who desire thc highest Wisdom will not l:e concernccl
rvith worldly things.
But does this unconcern with worldly tl.rings mean a renunciation
ol' the ( practical' life ? Do the Upaniqads commend a total
r.cnunciation of the world ? We kr-row thzrt they do not. Brahmins
irnd kings, students and scrvants should all be busy with worldly

' irlliiirs.

but they should also be aware that any mundane

desire

is

rrothing when compared to the desire for Brahman. Men are naturally
irrclined to worldly affairs. There is hardly any need to encouragc
llrcm to cultivate their natural desiresbut they do necdto ltc constantly
lt:rrrinded that praxis is not the main objcct of humim endcavour. It
is thc task of man to act aswell as to contcmplatc. Thc contcmplative
is as useful, if not more useful, to society as thc politician or the
scicntist, the more so since contemplatives are so felv.
Even today, and mostly today, we feel the ueed to build a better
lrtlanced society where the spiritual values are not suffocated by a
lrrrrrkcring after material prosperity.

Nature and spirit are rlot two nrutually-exclusive realitie s.
\Vcstcrn Philosophy insists mnch on this. It is in the consciousness
ol'tlrcir complementarity that the lVest, sincc Aristotle, found a sense
,,l rr urrified and integrated iife. But one canrlot be blind to the fzrr:t
tlr,rt this aclmirable equilibriurn is today beirrg disturbccl by an ovcr('nrl)lrirsis on thc natural and material vlrlues. Especially the younger
r,,r'rrt'r'rrtion is sornchow led to believe tirat pure contemplation is simply

,r \vrsto

of tirnc, ern escapism

from the hard facts of life and

rclrrcllrrrcc to r:ontribute to the welfare of man,

a
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'l'r'rrr: lrrrPllincss cill)rrot lrt: itttlrinr:rl \vitlr()ut :r sPililr,,,l ,,,,,,,.r',,.
Alistotclisn-r, from thc vcly ltcginnirro clorvn to tlrc Mitltllt: Agcs"" lrrrrl
irl'tcr, placcd the supremc felicity of rnan in thc contcrnl;lation ol
'frtrth. Society needs men who have time and lcisure (in Latin, oliuri)
to give themselves to contemplation and this not only for ihcir
own bencfit but for the benefit of all. -In fact, the fruit of thc spirit is
not meant to be egotistically enjoyed but to be shared by all. An
isolated ascetic, by the merefact of his presence, is a sufEcient witness to
the power of thc spirit and a collstant remindcr to man of the 'divine '
in him.
As the artist, contcmplating nature, crcates beautiful rvorks of
art

- thc se nsc of ltcauty is

cssential

to

mall

so too the ascctic,
" (in Latin

- dccds
contemplatins thc etcrrral Bcltuty, crcatcs spiritual
"
" opera"),

Mir.rry contcmplatives expressed thcir inncr cxpcricncc in writings
kinds. Mar'ry others have preferred to keep silet'rt. In fact,

of various

words are not the only means of expression and cornmuuication.
Silence is a language by itself : it expresses and symbolizcs ineffable
inner peace. Sometimes, this peace, like love, can only be expressed
by silence. Music too-which without moments of silence is but
continuous noisc-needs silcnce to be internally rclished. The silcr-rce
of the muni cxprcsscs thc crlnscious ancl pcrhzrps cven morc thc unconscious longir)ss of rnan, ol thosc who ku<;w what thcy arc lolging for
ancl of tlrost: who rlo not. 'I'hc rcal pl'()qrcss of rn:rn " gl.ows " irr thc
silcn<:<: of contctnplltiorr frrr tltct'<: citnnot ltc rc:rl clcvclopmcnt
()vcn
- how
in tlrr: sor:ial anrl llolitical {ir:lcl withorrt spilitrurl maturity. And
can thc spirit nratrrrc-. if t;rot in thc sur.rshinc of thc contcmplatcd God ?
As lve havc seen, the contemplative lifc, far fror-n bcine
useless to society, is, on the contrary, an integrating factor in a true
huuranism; it servcs to countcr-balance rnodern world's exaggeratcd
concerll lvith action.
Lct us now try to clarily sorne of the conccpts rve have lteen using
to urrclcrstand ltctter rvhat we have called tlteoria or snosis.
According to Evaqrius, there arc three clegrces of contemplation,
namcly: 1. contcmplation of visiblethings; 2. contemplation of
the invisible; 3. cor-rtemplation of the Trinity.
Thc first two clcgrees constitutc the first two stages in the asccnt
to God, throueh visible and irivisiblc creatures. We need rlot ilrcluirc
into the naturc of these invisil;le crcatures as conceived by Evag,^r.ius.rt
As rvc have said before, we are not here interested in Evasrirrs'
rnctaphysical presuppositions in themselves
- presuppositions rvhiclr wc
nury not sharc with him. One could, if one wanted, take thc invisilrkr
slllrt:r'c to nrcun the (intclligiblc' sphere, somcthilrg likc rvlrlt tlrc
U1r:ruig:rrls rvorrltl call thc 'wollcl of thc deuas' (adlilaiuiA'a /ota), 'l'lrcrt:
is ;r splrclc ol irrcolporcal oJtjccts or l)cings whi<.1r is, rro rlorrlrt, rtn

lil I"tttt!!nllt l'0,lll( llr

,rrllr lirl l[rc ltoti.r. 'l'o t:ortlt'ttrPllrtt: (.lotl irr tlrtt visiltlt: rvotltl lcrluilr's
r,,l onl),:r P:rllicrrl:rr:tttt:tttiott lrrtt itlso a <'t:rtltitt tlcqt'ctt ol'1rrrlit1,. r\ll
,,1 n,; r';rrr pt'r'<'t'ivt: rtr:rtt-'r'iltl ol>.it:cts llrtt t'rtlt :rll ol' us r:au ltct't:t'ivr: ( ,iotl
rrr l\,rlult' ;urtl tlris is simply ltccausc not all of us have got pul'c o),('s
.rrrrl :r ptrrr.rrrirrrl. '-['hc sarne catr bc sarid rvith rcgard to tlrc conlcrupl,rtiorr ol (lotl irr thc invisiblc world. Evagrir.rs says that fur this tlrr:
lr,.lP ol ,\rrgt'ls is rrccded - by wliich he seems at lcast to imply that t<r
r'lrr,,rlc ont'st'Il'al:ovc material interest is not that easy.
,\,i (il' thc thild clcgree ; that is, the unmediated contcmplation
,rl ( lorl, it is ccluatcd with the discovery of one's trttc self crcated in thc
irrr,rric o['God. 'fo be the image of God signifies that man leflects God
,rrrtl is rrlrlc to iclcntify hirnself rvith Him.
'l'lrc knor,r,lcdge of the Floly Trinity is, according to Evagrius, the
,t,,tru.tis lar rxcellence. It has two aspects: a negative one, that is the
rioirrg llcyond all forms and definite thought; and a positive one, that
is ircirrg l;zrthed in pure light. This last stage lies beyond human effort
:rrrrl sccnls to be eittainable orrly with thc acl"ivc hclp of Cod.

A sirlilar three-staged - or four-stagcd - asccnt to God is
found in some upaniqadic tcxts, lor institttcc, in B. U. IV,

;rlso (o be

1)- l9 arrd in the rvholc of thc Man(nk2opanigad. 'fhc threc stagcs :u'c
it is \,vell known, by the st;rtes of waking, dreamir-rg and
tllc:rrnlcss sleep respectively. The fourth and last stage is the intuition
of the Altsolute which is
o1' thc Absolute, rvithout any mediatiotr,
- and
(iiua)
(tianta),
non-dual (aduaita).
benevolent
tranquil
1rt:rl'cctly
lt B.U. V, 14, l-4 we find an explanation of the mystical
sigrriiicance of the sacred ga2atrl aud a statemellt regarding the
tlrlcc-staged knowledge. A fourth stage, called dariatam padatn, is
s;ricl to glow (tapatil from above. The giryatri is based on this fourth,
irrvisilrlc, supra-muudane padam and rests on Truth.
'fhc language of the Upanigads is highly symbolic and stylistically
,,,rr<'isc; it is tirclefore difficult to interpret each and evcry word in
,rrrly one clear-cut sense. Very often, it seerns to us, there is in the
rrp;rrriqacli.c statcments a sort of interscction of different planes, namely,
rlrt' ontological, the psychological and the mystical planes. In the case
rrl tlrc passage from the 8.U,, to which we have rcferred, andof other
1r.rr';rllr:l passages,22 the words of the prayer - eithcr the galtatrl or the
r,r'll;rlrlc OM-signify that tl.re ascellt to God implies, bcsides a
ir clrol<leical attitude, an effolt to concentrate and a spirit of adoration
1r
'.irrct.tlrr: path of knowledge and the path of prayer are identifierble and
rlrr'\, lrrrtlr lcacl to tlte discoueryt of thc lritcnt Rc;rlity.
It is not diltrcult to see tirat in spite of a diffcrence in terminology
.rrrrl st1,lc, thc doctrine of Evagrius is simiiar to this upanigadic
rl.r'llirrt:. 'Ihe former is no lcss symltolic than the latter.28 As far as
11',' lino\,v, lol>ody has tried so far to read the Clrristian Fathers of the
(llrrrlllr in thc light of Inclian Fhilosophy or, for that mattcr, o1'
:t,

:;r,rrrlrolizcd, as
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()r'ir:ntal Philosophy in gcucral. 'fhc wlitirrgs ol' tlrc lrrrtlrt'ts ittc
rrsually cornpared to those of Greck or Jewish thinkcls to s('c t()'wlrttt
extent the former are indebted to the latter. But a great dt:al ol'Cirt'ck
Philosophy, if read, in its turn, in the light of Oriental thought artd
symbolism, can certainly be better understood and appreciated.'n
We have said that contemplation is not possible without selfpurification and that a higher degree of contemplation requires a
higher degree of self-purification, of purification of the soul and of the
mind. (Evagrius distinguishes between the soul, pryche, and the mind,
nous.) According to Evagrius, ignorance (agnoia) and evil go together':
" Where evil has entcrcd, thcrc is also ignorance ; but the heart of the
just will l;c fillcd with knowlcdgc. "25 To purify oneself of sin and
break ont-"s attachmcnt to worldly things means therefore to diminislt
ignorancc and makc progress on the path of knowledge.
The three degrees of contemplation correspond, therefore, to three
degrees, or stages, of purity and, on an ontological level, to three di'
mensions of Reality. Ilerewe must make it immediately clear that these
three dimensions of Reality do not make up, as it were, an "imaginary
IJniverse with three storeys", the transcendent, thc spiritual and the
earthly. This three-dimensioned Reality signifies tl-re ontological inter'
section of eternity, spacc arrd time. To the time dimension corresponds
praxis, as wc hzrvc alrcacly cxplaincd. It is thc unavoidaltle starting-point
<rflrtrrnan history. Praxisisc()nncctcdwith timc arrd sp:rce in thewidest
ancl clccpcst riclrsc wc can givc to tllcsc tcrms ;rnd incluclcs thc u,holc of
Irurnirn irotivity. 'l'<> thc ctcrnity-(limcnsion corrcsponds theoria even
though this rrray affcct worldly lifc, hurnan socicty errrd tcmporal
lristory. In contemplation, rnan czrn transccnd contingcncy zurd insert
himself in the "eternal instant". The stability of the contcmplative
man is represented by this third dimension of reality where mau
encounters God. Eternity is always present for it is the metaphysical
ground of the spatio-temporal lvorld, but it has also to be "discovered",
so to say, in one's innermost mind and t'experienced" in the depth ol
onc's'l>eing.
The mysticism of Evagrius has been called a "mysticism

version."26 'fhe

of intro-

contemplative need not go out of himself to find
but
search
into
his own soul. This is another interesting point
to
God
has
comrllon with thc Upanigads. It is only
in
which Evagrius
the suppression, or better, the overcorning
and
through self-purification
can
of
man attain God.
concepts
God
o[ rvrong
lor
Evagrius
? He certainly cannot lle identified
is
God
But what
concepts
man
can have of Him. Neither can lfe
and
images
with the
llt: lirrorvn lry an intellectual effort alone. Reason is certainly useful
Irrrt its lit:lrl is limited and cannotprovide us with an answer to all our
rlilli< rrltics or satisfy all thc yearnilrgs of our heart and mind. Sorne,
r.slx'r'i;rlly tttodcrn, philosophers would want usrenounce tryiDg to have

I,rttcliro

itt lit,a{riru potrlirut

,\I
t() ir slll)l.lu.lrtioual sotrrcc 1br, itccording
to tlrt:rrr, rvlurt is
:rlr,,1'1' 11';151vrr is rrrve.ifi.rrre.
orrrcrs rvoul<I L^;.:"; ir"il,l,,1.,' rt,.,r ,,rt
(.'ir.r.r.l-lirr.rvlcdsc has
a, exclusivc practicar, especially
vrrrr.,
Still ,tlrt:r's rnaintai,-trrat a religior-rs ,,
"iiri*r .rrl1,
verificatio,,, is possirrlc
lln' t'srlnlon, thc cncl of time. Our intention
^t
herc, howerrcr, is 1ot
P'rlt'rrri< ;tl. If rve h^ve referred to trre viervs of
somc ,ru,l"r,, 1>rril.s.1r!r.r's
the possibility of God-knowredge, it
rras r-rce* ,rur.cr1, t.
't'r1rr'cli.g
s.r' lr,rv trrc :r.cient doctrine of the Fathers
a.d
of trr. Upaniqa<rs
lrrrrr'rirr :rlleiidy an answer to
trre modern objections. For Evagrius,
It ttr scit:ttcc is a divine science.
By ,, science ,, hc does not meal
rir i(.lr( (. in the aristotelian
sense but in that of Wisd om (so/,tltia,
sapientia).
'l'lrt' lir.wlcdgc of
God comes lfrom aboae and presupposcs faith (pistis).
lr:ritlr is i,hcrent in everybody,
in those who do not yet believe in
(i.,rl'!7 'r^is seems to be a paradox
"u..,
and calrs for a clarificatio,.
lrrritlr is irrherent in everybody but it
is of,.,
l1|r'r'irr.rcc is dissipated by a serf-purification.
In"ir.",rrJiy-";gnororrr.
other words, if o.e
\vin)ts to know God,
gni.has to purify one,s mind ancl one,s heart.
It,ritlr,.cthicallife (praktikd) and grosis'arc
linkecl onc to thc other i, a,
ittti't,siL'le relation' o,e need .o"t
thi,k of God to becornc L",,"., rrrr,
()n(: lnust irnprove morally_
to attain gnosis. One has to dust the rnirror
ol'olrc's soul to have it reflect the
viJion of God.
Evagrius speaks of God as hinas kai m6nas
ancl as Triad _ a unity
or' :r trinity which, of coursc, is not
numeric
a
triacl. Still, some
( llrristi.n authors have
objected that Evagrius,, mysticism is not
tri,italirrn l;ut rather ,,monn611.,,.ru Other
Christian authorq ho*.rr.r,
't'[irsg to raise any objection to Evagrius' mysticism. l, iu.,, o.ry
" tltrfinition " we can give of Gocl or uiy ,, distinctio.,,
lve can make
i, tlrt: Godhead is analogical and therefore i.roa"q.,ot",
orrd is
irrlirritcly transcended by the Mystery of
God.2s
As God is beyond clua,tity, figure or form,
.
so too our relation
rvitlr Cod in prayer should go beyorril figure
and forrn.
According to Evagrius, ,, the soul, once purified
before God, is
( l'rtl' "B0 This
is another paradoxical statement which
cannot Iail to
rllrrrv onr attention. In the supreme
Unity
with
God,
in supreme
r,rrtt:rnplation, the reflected
Image is the same as the rear'Fl.."i
c.a.
( Irrlir.trrnately
we ca,not go deeper into this topic, given
,rr.
ii-iruti.rrs irrrPoscd on us by ourpaper. No doubt,
,h" ,rolio, ni,tr" ."fuli"rrslri, bctween man and God rras to
be much further studied and
r,l'r'i[it'rl' F-rom Evagrius, who was a monk
ancr a spiritual teacher rather
llr'rrr :r prolcssional philosopher, we coulcr
not expect a systematic a,d
r ,lr.r'r'rrt d.ctrine. His metaphysicar
background needs to be more firml'lr:rst:rl r, l>c logicalty
But Evagiius cloes not even try toproae
lri,; sl;rtr.rncnts logically."il]g.
His concern w"as to impart spiritual teaching
r' llis 1lirf i1.1lcs cve, though he made use of tr." ..rigi;-ihii"rolni.ot
l'rrrrirr;r1*: c()11)r10. to paDy writcrs
berongi,g to the scrroors of
i(.( ()llrs(.
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Alcxarrdria and Cappadocia of his time, I-Ic has, 1161v<:vt:t', ltis <twtt
idcas and his spirit comes particularly close to the Eastern sllilit lis it
has not been difficult to see. It would be interesting to comparc, for
example, his concept of agnois (ignorance) with the upanigadic auid1T,
or his concept of nous (spirit) with that of Atman. This would rbquire,
of course, a much longer study. In our paper we had to content
ourselves with a brief account of the relation between theory and
practice and of the value of the contemplative and spiritual life in the
writings of Evagrius.
In the words of Evagrius, t'A monk is he who is separated from
all and unitcd with all; hc who is united with everyone because he
has thc hal;it of sccing himsclf in cach and every man' ""'
l,

Cf. Polit, 258 d-e. On the subject of contemplation in Plato, see the
interesting book by A. J, Festugiere, Contemplation et ttie contemplatiae, Yrin,
Paris 1936. htir,e Republic Plato says that the rulers must be educated in
They will
music, gymnastics and also in mathematics and astronomy
not, however, study mathematics with a merely practical view of performing calculation, trut rather with a view to apprehend intelligible objects.
A11 this is a prelude to dialectic, which enables them to discover the pure
Good. (Rep.525-532b),

I

Et. Nic. VI, 2, Il40 ff.

3.

Met.D,l,

4.
5.

1025 b 18 ff.
Et. Nic. X, B, llTB l: 25.
Iltct.L, l, 1026 a 19, K, 7, 1064

b 3.

Strictly spcaking, wc cannot dcny that Plato had thc greatest respcct for
ancient Traditions and that thc platonic Myths do lcave room for 'rnystery'.
7. The Trilogy has been given the following titlest Pruktikds (thc plactical
orethical life), GnoStih[s (behaviour of the "gnostic" orspiritual man)
artd Kephalaia Gnoslika (the various degree ofcontemplation).
o. Migne, Patrologia Graeca (abbreviated P, G.) XL, l22L c.
9. Kalha u. 1,2,24. Many similar ethical injunctions can be found in Sruti.
10. Et. Nic. X, 7 ,1177 b 25 : "Such a life as this, however, will be higher than
the human level ; not in virtue of this humanity will a man achieve it, l>ut
6.

in virtue of something in him that is divine."

Ll.

t2.

Kephalai.a Gnostika (abbreviated
l95B), Tome XXVIII, fase, I.

K.G.) 1,65, Patrologia Orientalis, (Pafis

K. G. r,50.
A. Guillaumontz Les Kephalaia Gnostica dc Eoagre le Pontique et I' hisloire
de 1' Origenismz eluz les Grecs et chez les SyriensrPafis 1962.
14. Evagrius was, in fact, suspectcd of being unorthodox by his fellow Christians. He was actually anathematized by the Fathers of the fifth Ecumenical Council, in 553 A.D.
15. K. G. rtt,22tr.
16. P. G. XL, l24B b.

13,

See

t7. Epistle to Anatolios (P. G. XL, l22l tr).
I tl.
19.

20.

r.G. v, lotr

y hadArap2aka U. (abbreviate d B. U.) IV 4, 22,
,
,
Scc, for instance, St, Thornas Aquinas t Summa contra Gentiles, III, 37 t
" Ultima hominis lelicitas in contemplatione veritatis". On this subjcct one

I)

r n(.,,.t, ilnu t-r.actu(

T'lu'or1 antl I'raoticc

t,t

l,.t,tlgriu.t

lrottlitttt

I!)

r':rrr .rnrrrrt trrc rcce.l st.dy by
Griick unr cronrtnr!ilaliorr, I(usr:r
.J. picpcr
Vr:r.lag, M Unchcn 1962.
orr tlris pr<iblcm cf., s. Marsili : Dottrina stila caritd e
suga contempra:ione itt
()iouanni cassiano ed Eaagrio pontico,
Herd,er, Roma 1936. Theauthor writcs;
"-Gli at'rnatha sono per Evagrio gli Angeii poii m,llontes ,;arrr,-i",io
c'c I f.turo, che non & Iegato alla mal.ia'ed a questa classe
son forse "iO
cla

:

"'l'

annovcrarsi le intime ragioni delle cose (l6goi),;(p.
124.) See ato rf. b.

I,23; l,Z4; II,68.

Sec, for example,
Lt
1l:,. On Evagrius'

Maitri [J.,

VI,

19 and

VII,

7.

views on prayer, see his treatise De Oratione, Introduction,
I;or astudyofthis treatise, see I. Hausherr: ..
Le Trait6 de l, Oraison
:tl_EIT* le Pontique (pseudo Nil)', in Reoue d,Ascetique etde ttyrrrC*

21.

xI

(1930)

p. 34 ff.

l]re- onlf study we t"-9y 9f in this
Einfiiisse auf diefriichristliclu

respect is that ol E. Eenz, Indischc
Mainz-Wiesbaden, 1951, T;;,;;;;;,
however, does not go into much ditail and limits
himself to the influence
Indian Philosophy had on Neo-pratonism and the
crrristian s;;";i-;i
Alexandria in Egypt.
1273 D.; see also K. c. 1,73-80; III, 53; V, 25.
!. 9:XL,
I.
Hausherr, op, cit., p, 2!9
.. La mystique .l,Erug."
n,cst pas une
mystique d'extasecomme ceile de Denis..-mais
au contraire une rentrce en
soi par le rejet de tout le non intellectuel:
une mystique d,introvcrsion...,,
P. G.,XL, 1233 B, no.53.
For Example, Hans Urs Von Balthasar : Metaphltsik
und M2stik des Eragrius
Ponticus, in Zeitschrift fiir Aszese und Mystik,
t+ltSaSl St-+2.
Theologie,

25.
26.

27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

:

t

La spiritualitd du Nouoeau iexaient iJ des plres, Aubier,
Paris 1960, vol. I, p. 470, and, A. Guillaumont op.
cil,, p.4g.
-XL,
" Psyche catharl metl The6n, Theos ,, (p. G.
iiOS O, no. Z+y.
De ()ratione,124, l2S.
See. Bouyer
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littrttcmd Brunner

I havc rcacl Miss Conio's paper with the permanent feeling that
I t:ould havc writtcn it, so total was my approval of her words. Then,
whtt o['tlrt: rlisc:ussiorr i) It was :1 catastrophe indeed, not to have the
It:lst olrit:r:tiorr to oll-cr'. So I slrovc clcspa.iringly to discover some
lxrirrts ol' <lisirgrr:t:nrcrrt. I was frl'tunatcly successful, but only otl
sorrrc rrr;rrgirrirl <1tr<:stiotrs

Iior I lgrct: with Miss Conio abcut her description of Evagrius'
llrorrulrt irnrl irlrout Ircr .judgcment of it. Miss Conio rightly insists on
tlrt: srrll'ar:onccptual character of Evagrius' thought, This feature is
(:onllr)on to all Grcek Fathers and rather diflicult to understand for us,

sincc rationalism has accustomed us to another type of thinking.
Contcrnplation with Evagrius is not at all mere conceptual analysis,
l)ut participzrtion with all powers of thc soul to the highest degree of
lt'ality. Sut:h a participation is the truc knolvledge.
It llrllows [\'onr thcsr: prctnisscs that knorv]cdgc and cthics are
irrtr:r'r'orurt:r'lt:<l-it is arrollrcr itttpoltirttt 1>oint in this 1>apcr : t'Accordirrg to livlrglius, I\'[iss Clorrio rvlitt:s, lnrrlr ca.nnot rc:rch'l'ruth unless l-re
is lilst <'tlrit:rrlly r:ns;1g1'11." Wc rt'ntst aclrnit thzrt this fcartule :rlso is
olillirrlrl [ir tlrr: ntock:r'rr wrx'lrl, lrct'irusc 2I lnan can bc a goocl logician,
lirl irrstirrrcc, without uuy cthit:zrl cllgagcrnent, at lcast in thc sanre
s()l)sc.

'fhc author can easily draw a comparison with the Indian tradilion ou both points : the nature of knowledge and the ethical conditiorrs of knowlcdge. To be renounced and without passion in an
livrrglius' rcquircmcnt as well as a requirement of Indian traditional
llrorrqht. It4iss Conio rcgrets that such a comparing is so seldom made
lry yrlrilosoplrcrs of b<lth East and West, and certainly she is right in
lrplt:ssitte tlris rcgrct.
()rtr t:ollcirsue not only analyses Evagrius' thought, but also
lxyllirins its sigr.rilicance for us today, She believes that we need the
r.xrrnrplc ol' a thinker dcvoted to meditation and cotrtemplation. We
too o['t(:r'r irlagirc th:rt only pure rational, Iogical thinking is valuiillle,
rlr;rl it issolt: valid kuorvlcdge. Therefore, according to Miss Coui<>,
,r rlriuliirrrl rvhich is in thc samc timc a spiritual life is an examplc for
wlrillr t'irtt ;rtrcl rnust hirvc an happy influence.
A l l t lrcsr: r'sscrtti:rl cxplanatiot'ts of Miss Conio seem to me exccllt-'rtt.
I r,rnr llrrrr lo somc trtirrgirral o'lrjcctions. -fhe first deals with Miss
( i,rri,'r, rlrrr;rllis ott Plrrto. Startirrg fr<-rrn a pitrticular passagc ol thc
rr,i,

'l'lttrtt), trrri

Itratlit itr lilrultirt.t l'otttiru.l

(;l

1>racti<:c : " Itt I)lato,
lr, rvrilcs, rt rlurrlistic l-nctaphysic.rl conccption sharply distinquishcs
lrr trvllrr tlrt: Prirt:ticlrl and the thcoretical science: the former belongs
rrr ll11' <lorrrrrin of action while the latter, for example, arithmetic,
lr'1,,r!r',s to tlrc dornain of contemplation with no reference at all to
,l,rrrrn." I think that this passage drawn from the Politicus is not
rr gn'st'rrt:rtivc of Platonic thought in general. The practical science
rvlrir lr is alluded to in this special passage is this kind of practical
:,, ir rrlr: u,hich produces an object, for instance a table or a bed. This
irrrot tlrr; meaning lve give to the word "practical" in this seminar.
,\s lirl thc examplc Plato gives of a theoretir;al science in this passage,
to srry arithrnctic, it is worth noting that this science has a practical
irrrport too: it is a stage in the zrscent of the mind towards the world
ol l<lc;rs and finally to the Good.
Miss Conio's interpretation of this above text is quite in keeping
rvith hcr general interpretation of the llature of Idcas with Plato. She
vir:ws them as pure concepts, devoid of mystery ar-rd spiritual dcnsity.
( hr this I cannot agree-it is rry sccotrd point. To mc the knowlcdgc ol
l)llrtc,nic Ideas is not merely rational, in thc rnodcrll scnsc of this r,t'ord.
'l'lrey'are not at all abstract notions, but divinc rcalities, causcs of the
rvrrrlrl irnd objects of our love, as we can sce for iustance in the Banquet,
N{oreover Miss Conio seems to forget that Platonic Ideas are rooted in
',vhat Plato calls the Good, which is beyond substance and essence,
nrystcry above all definition and conception. Which shows clearly the
rrot nert:ly rational rlature of Ideas.
Of course there is a nice footnote in the beginning of the paper,
rvhich tries to givea corrective to Miss Conio's interpretation of Plato:
" strictly speaking, we cannot deny that Plato had the greatest respcct
lirr ancient Traditions and that the Platonic myths do lcavc room for
'rnystcry'." But we cannot be satis{icd by this footnote which is not in
liccping with the main text. Some pages furthcr we read : " A great
rlcirl of Greek philosophy, if read, in its turn, in the light of Oriental

l','lilirrrt,:;lrt' tlt'rt< lrcs il gill) I)(:tlv('ctt thcory attcl

tlrought and symbolism, can certainly be better understood and appreis a sound advice and we hope that philosophers. including
,\,tiss Conio, will apply it to the reading of Plato.
Then I come to my third point. I am inclined to think that Miss

ciatcd." It

lonio gives too much importance to Aristotle in connection with
I')vagrius. It is true that Aristotle says that contemplative life is the
lriqhcst and that such an affirmation is akin to Dvagrius' doctrine.
llrrt lct us not forget that contemplation with Aristotle is probably
rlilli:rcnt from contemplation with Evagrius. Aristotelian contcmplatiorr is the highest level of scientific life, and Miss Conio herself says
tlrrrt thc Aristotelian science is essentially rational. She writes also the
lirllowir.rg lines: t'For Evagrius, true science is a divine science' By
r'r'icucc hc does not mean science in the Aristotelian sense but in that
(

(;!

Ithilosoltly

:

Tlu'or2 and l'raclico

o[' wisclom (sopltia, sapientia)."

It

seems to me

that, if wc wish to placc

Prospccts of Anthropological Rationitlism

thc autlr.ors like Evagrius in a true historical and systcmatic pcrsPcctive, it is very important to recognize the primordial influence that the
Platonic and Neoplatonic tradition had on them, and to give up the
attempt of reading Greek Fathers mainly in the light of Aristotle or

D
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apras

ad Chattoltadlrya2a

even saint Thomas.

l. World-man relation has been and continues to be a very
rlillir:ult problem indeed. It is surprising that this old and very
l'rrrr<lur.ncntal problem has not yet received a generally acceptable
lirlrnulation. I do not pretend to have myself found a solution to the
lllol;lem. I do not even know how to formulate it in a satisfactory

But because of this difficulty I do not propose to conclude hastily that this problem is not a genuine problem at all. The history of
thc problem, its formulations and attempted solutions might prove, I
think, helpful in grasping the problem and making it at least intel-

lirrrn.

ligible.

l. (l)

The question, 'how man is related to the world', has been
in very many ways. In this paper I shall try to
Ibrmulate and answer this question as clearly as I can. It will be
shown in this connection that the critical and growing character of
knowledge owes its rational explanation to a satisfactory answer to this
basic question. And from the proposed answer to the question, I think,
a sound concept of philosophy, which I call Anthropological Rationalism, emerges.
ernd rnay be answered

II
2, It is always possible to give an account of the world ignoring
the presence of man in it and the difference that human presence
brings about in the world-situation. (i) "Manless world" is easily
imaginable. One can easily think of (a) a world wherein man has not
yet appeared, (b) a world wherefrom man has disappeared, and (c) a
world in which, though man is, his existence is being ignored. In fact
the pre-reflective view of the world is marked by some or other, at
tirnes all, of these forms of the "manless world" theory. In this sense
scientific theories, the geological, astronomical and other physical
accounts, of the world may be regarded as pre-reflective ; and in spite
of their "manless" character they are "complete" and "satisfactory".
Reflectivity, completeness and satisfactoriness are all relative concepts
and matters of growth and degeneration. Scientific concepts, e.g., are
less reflective than philosophical ones and more reflective than the
concepts of ordinary language used in daily life. But in respect of
precision and "operation" the concepts of science are of more satisfactory character than those of philosophy and ordinary life. In so
far as scope and "depth" are concerned philosophy is of course more
"complete" than science and that is one of the reasons why growth is

t,'t

I'lrrl.osolthl,

:

Thtot'l'

anl

I'rnrlirc

n{)t so t:onspir:rrorrs iu philosophy as it is in s<'icrrt't.. Irr lit.lrrrr.ss (i.c.
strlrtlcty, suggcstivity, ctc) of expr6ssions ordinary l:rngrraec is suPt:r.ior.
to both philosophical language and scientific languagc. It is bcing
admitted by implication that ordinary language serves the purpose of
ultirnate meta-language, and this meta-linguistic role of ordinary language is due to its immense intuitive resources. Well-defined measures,
operations, prccision and othcr characteristics often claimed by
"developed" languages are parasitical in origin and intelligibitity. To
define a measure or operation lve are obliged at some stage or other to
fall back upon sornc indefiuable definion or definions. Neatorganisation
and prccise formulation ,of experience rcsts upon some e.xperiences
which, thoueh clcar and distinct, are themsclves neither too neat nor
too prccisc. Intuitive "founclartion" or thcoretical primacy of organiscd cxpcricnce seems to mc absolutely undcni;rltle on reflection, I say
tton rcflcction", l)ecause at various pre-reflective levels man can and
in fact does withdraw or abstract himself more or less from what he is
and does. Pre-reflectivity being what I have said before, a matter ol
degree, even at the reflective levels man's ability or freedom to interrogate his own existence, thought and action is only partial. Cornl:lete
absorption of man in his experience rules out the very possibility of
interrogation of cxpcrience, and complete abstraction of man's thought
and action frorn /iis cxpcricncc kccps thc thcoriscd forms oi ht man
cxpcricrlcc allovc thc l;oar'<l of criticisrn
bccomc uncriticisir[k: at
solnc stil!{c or otlrcr. Cornplctc alrsoryrtion- :rncl complctc abstraction
:rr'<r irrrlt:r:tl iclcll concr:Pts : prar:tictilly rvc arc ncithcr complctcll.eltsorlrcrl irt, ttot t:otttltlctt:ly trlrstt'actcd fi'om, our own cxpcricncc. \{hilt:
thc classical phcnorncnalist's fallacy consists in believing that he who
experiences is (absorbcd) in cxperience, the classical rationalist irolds
that the experiencer only witnesses or/and unifies experience without
being really involved or affected by (not to speak of being absolbed
in) it.

2. (1) The scientist can give and has indeed given an astronomical or a geological accour.rt of the worid deliberately exchrding
hurnan phenomena from it. The physicist can r,r,ell think of a future
of the world when all human beings will disappear from it because of
unbearable cold or heat or some other calan-rity. And thcre is no compelling reason for the scientist to think, as some philosophers do, tl.rat tl.re
world has been planned by some supreme intelligence only to make
thc mergence of humar-r phenomenon possible in it. The scicntist qaa
scit:ntist is of course frec not to reflect on what he is doing in his proIt'ssior.ral capacity. A scientist can hardly be denied his rightful claim
lo lr1' 11'o'11'6led as scientist simply because he confines himself to his
"sllit lly" dcfincd professional tasks and refuses to think over the
qrlrilrsoplrir';rl presuppositions and/or consequences of his actions and
llrcolit's. 'l'rvo rcmarks are in order here. First, the authenticity of

l'ro.sltrrl,,;of Anllmtxlogiml.
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rrrrtilrc rrt'tiorrs lrrr<l t[c acccptallility of scienti{ic thcorics :ll'c n()t l()
rlclcrrrrirrcrl cithcr lly clcduction frorn, or rcduction to, sollr(: nrolc
lrrrrrlrrrrrt'rrtlrl or t'clcar and distinct" ideas or phenomena. Positivcll,
',pr';rl;irr11, scit:rrcc should bedefined by its own aim and rnet]rod an<l its
ttulrt1111111.1t (::ulnot Jrc rcasonably questioned. I am speaking olirut()ll()l)ry
,rrrrl rrot sovclcignty of science. And here is my seconcl poiut, 'flrt'
rlr'rrr:rlr';rliorr l>ctwccn science and philosophy is not very sharp. It is
vrrv tlillir:ult to identify clearly the philosophical aspects of thc scicnli'J':; lift 'iind differentiate the same from what may be regardcd o[
:,rrrrrr' practical dccision, ancl committing himself to a particular modc
r)r lt'vcl of activity the scientist tries to disengage himself for the time
lrrirrrl liorn other modes or levels of activities; but his success in this
trr;rllt:r'is bound to be partial. For in the obscure unity of human life
rlilli'r'r:nt modes of activity tend to overlap and interpcntrate.
',r

l,r'

III
It. The concept of manless world, though secmingly innocent or
n{)n-(:()ntroversial, is open to more tltan onc interpretation. In a sensc
,\\'('('ir.n always defend thc possibility of manlcss world and yct wc can
rL'rrf in a different sense the very possibility of manless world.

l{orrs-hly speaking, the first sense is scientific and the second philoso-

plrir:al. To me the second seems deeper but less obvious than the first.
Alr1v111 the scientific sense of t'manless world" or '(world withoutman"
sorru:thing has becn said in the preceding section. But a point has not
lrccn mentioned at all there. And if that importa-nt and reflective
point is spelled out, I believc, tile not-so-obvious conncction between
tlrt' philosophical sense of "manless r.r'orld" and the scientific one of
llrt: satne will become somewhat clear.
3. (1) "N{anless world" or "world without man" mAy be safely
torrstrued in trvo different ways. In one case the diffcrerence is due to
sirrrilrrr ambiguity associated with the word withoul. The world may
I

lrrll,

l.lc described as manless (a) when

man has not come into existence

(irr the r,vorld) at all and (b) also when he has completely ceased to
cxist (as man) in the world. One is of course free to take a "manlcss"

of the world (c) even when man is very much in existence (in the
rvorld) simply by deciding to ignore his existence or, in other words,
:rrlolrting practicalll an attitude as if man is not in the world. And in
l:rct it is to this pro-naturalist view of thc ("manlcss") r,torld (largely
lrrrt uot exclusively influenced by some need-orientcd decisions, rvelltlclirrcd operations, artificial language, and gadgets etc.) that scientists
licrrclally adhere,
3. (2) If one carefully reflects on these three pre-naturalist
irrtlr'yrrctirtions of (cmanless" rvcrld, it will become gradually clear to
ont' thnt llro-naturalist world-views, always conceal (but nevcr comlrlt'tt'[y) rrr.rti-naturalist ones. True that man is in nature ltut his l>eing
t,it'tu

lVe

l;6

I'ltilosoltln,

:

l'totltttlr tf' ;lrtlltrtt!xlogit:d

'Tlroty ttnl I'tatlirr

is rrt:vr:L ('()rnplctcly rtrclgccl or absorbpd in it. IIis allility to l<ttotv
tlrat hc is in nature implics that he has also thc ability ttl g<t iurtl livc

[c)'orrd it. When he thinks of his non-appeararlce in, or disappc:rr':I1ce
from, thc world he is in fact in the world. In other words, his nonappearance or disapparance is after all &is non-aPpearallce or disappearance. To a pre-reflective man this fact might appear trivial and
unimportant, for in his naturalist attitude he might miss the deeper
the fact that man can nevcr think himself
implications of this fact
can try, as at times he cloes, to ignore
Man
own
thought.
of
out his
the
world.
But even this trial never proves a
existencc
iu
his own
on
the way of man's success to dehustaucls
succcss.
What
complcte
is
a very peculiar nature of his olvn
tltc
world
rclution
with
his
manisc
being. Man is r.rcithcr complctcly allsorbcd iz the world nor is he
conrplctcly frccft'om it. Mau's rclation wjth the world is marked by
an cxistclltial dialcctic. In one aspcct of this dialectic man's l:eing
dcfincs world in nature, and in another w-orld defines his being.

3. (3) Tosayasithasbeensaidthatworld is inso faritis in
rnan is understandable. The esse est percipi of the empiricist is an
extended version of the above form of what one might call anthropological solipsism, But that is not the thesis I propose to delineate and
defend in this paper. I rvould like to make it al:solutely clcar that I
do not Jtclicvc that rnau's cxistcuce, howcvcr important it might be in
thc schcrnc of thc worlcl, can dcfinc thc structurc(s) and thc process
(cs) of thc world. If this is trrrc, ancl I think it is, of humirn cxistence,
it is cvcrr lrlorc tl'uc <tl' hutuittt 1>crccPtion. Ncithcr human cxistence
uor huntart pclccption is thc ituthor of thc world whcrcin man is
obligcd to livc and live within rlumcrous limitations.
3. (4) However, it would lte wrong to derive from what has
been said above that human-beiug does not deserve to be recognised
and treated as a non-natural phenomenon. True that the structure(s)
and the process(es) of the rvorld are more or less indifferent to our
existence in the world and what we do and think. This is only that
patt of the truth l am trying to explicate. First, the world as we live
it includes our existcuce as its essential (structural as well as
functional) component. Rightly understood, this is not a tautology.
Secondly, it is humanly impossible for us to think of a worid which is
literally 'manless. ' Combining thcsc two propositions together onc
rnight say, what has already been said before, man without ceasing to
be rvhat he is canuot think of a 'manless' world'
3. (5) A critical philosopher will not fail to see that our rvorld
vicw is realistic. We believe very much in the independent cxis[crr<:<: of thc world of perception and knowledge. Except in a vcry
lirrritt:<l scr)sc we do not crcate the world we perceive and know. But
()lr('(. w(: sllcll out thc limited seuse in which we believe that our pcrccPti6rr lrrrcl l<nowlcclgc bring about such a modification-structural ancl
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ti.rr:rl rrrrtlilicrrliorr-irr thc w<lllcl wc livc in, onc mieht t:hanrr:I' rr.,r' ()ur' lxrsiliorr :rs lllo-iclcalistic. I fur mlsclf will not say tltirt
, lr.rr.u tcr iz;rtiorr is totirlll, basclcss. But rvhat I will insist npon is a
r,, rr ,rnrl rlilli'r'r:rrt :rlrproaclr-cliffcrent from both the idealistic arrd
tlrr rr'.rlistir' :rppr'ouchcs
- to the man-wolld relations. I call this ncw
,rl,l,rr,.u lr :rrrtlrropol<lgical approach. This approach is more descripIrrl llr:rrr llrc othcr two typcs of traditional approaches,
l. \\/orld is both rvithin and rvithout man. It is both dependcnt
.rrrl irrrlr'pt:rr<1cr-t of man. That thcre is a world without man, i.e.,
rrr,l,'qrcrrrlt.rrt of hirn, is obvious, What'is not so obvious is that world
r',,r1:ur rvitlrin him, i.e., dependent on him. Still less obvious is the
:,r'rr',r irr rvlrit h thc world is both within and u,ithout man. The man on
rlrr':;llcct, lrucl at times even the pre-critical scientist, does not question
lrrrrr

llrc i11111'1;1'lrclent cxistence of the world without man. But once it is
lrlirrllrl out to l'rim that the world he knows is not so independent of
Irirrr:rs lrt: thir.rks it to lte, he feels intrigued at first and thell on further
clrrlitl;rlior-r rcalises that the being of the rvorld as he knows it owes to
lrirrr sorrrr:thing very deflnite. This point has Itecn madc out in philo:,r,1r1r1, i11 vcr)/ many ways. I(ant and his followcrs arquc that , I thir.rk'
r', llrr' 1l'r:-supposition of the worlcl. Cartcsians hold that even if evcr),tlrirr,l corrld be doubted the existence of 'I' cannot be. The solipsist
lr t cllrrin that 'I' is the sole author of the world. Some teleologists
.rlr irrt'lirrcd to believe that the entire process of nature was designcd to
rrr,rli,r' tlrc appearance of self-conscious man in it possible. Althouglt
rrr' <lo rrot accept the above positions, we do believe that man cannot
rrrtcllirlilrly or consistently think of a world lvhereto he has made no
r o1rl1il1111i6n and wherein he is not a phenomenon at all. In fact the
g,r'.-rurlrrralist idea of 'manless'world owes its intelligibility to its
r',.,r'rrtirrl ir.rscparability from the world-irl-man. When 'I' as a man
try to tlrink of the world wlierein I am not I have to form the idea of
tlr,rl rvollcl from thervorldwherein I am. Manless worldis an abstracliorr liorn, or an extrapolation of, man-world. This is a true descriptiorr ol'tlrc rclation Itetween 'manless' world and man-world. This
lrrrllr rrriglrt again appear very trivial to a pre-reflective thinker.
lh lolr: t di:;pcl this misconccption of triviality I think we should try to
rrnrlt'r'stlrrcl thc rationale of the proposed t manless' world itself.

IV

li. 'l-hcrc are different levels of man's existence. One can easily
rlrr rli[lcrcntlevelsinhumanactivity. In some typesof activity man
r,, nrr)r'('r'orrccrncd with objects-objects may be of knowledge, of action,
,,1 irrr,r,iirrltion arrcl appreciation, or of some other mental phenomenon.
\\ lrrn I s:ry rnan's action or knorvledge is object-oricnted I do not
rrrr'.rrr l, s:r1' lhut hc is totally divorced from his subjectivity. There
,irr' ( ('r lrrin lrurrtau pursr.rits, c.g., artistic, philosophical, and moral, in
rli',r

'\)

Ithilotopltl,: 'l hrot.,1t ttwl l'rtrlitt'

rrP tlris rrrorrrirre I rrr;ry tlrrly Irt: sirid to ltavt: llt'lir:vctl tlr:rt trttl:ry is
'l'rrcs<l:ry, l)cccrnll<:r llth. llut my having hcld this bclit'l' sint <: lvlking

Iurs certainly not consisted in my continuously saying to rnyscll'
"'fod:ry is the Bth ", either aloud or quietly or even in my mind. !'or
if I had been doing that I should have been conscious of doing it; and
furthermore I should not have been abie to do all the other things that
I was also doing, still less believing all the other things that I was
also believing. It has consisted, rather, for the most part in my
behaving in a way that is appropriate to its being December Bth, and
expecting certain things to h:rppen rather than certain other things. I
take it then that behaviour-al dispositions play a large part in what we
call belicving.
And it will I think follow, n()t orlly that we act on our beliefs,
but also that whcn \ve act we rcvcal somctimes to ourselves as well
as to others-what it is thzrt wc bclicvc.
'fhe dispositional analysis of l;elicf suggcsts an account of the
nature of the relationsl-rip between a way of life and a set of beliefs
about man's nature and environment, or between ethics and religion.
If one believcs that the universe (including man) is as, e.g. Buddhism
teaches that it is, and if the Buddhist ethic is an account of the way in
rvhich Buddhist belie l', considered as a sct of practical dispositions shows
itself in action, thcn thc Buddlrist will livc in lhc rnar.rncr dcsr:ribed in
thzrt otllio prt:cisr:ly to tlrt: cxtcnt tlr:rt lrc gr:rruincly l-lclicvcs the
Budrlhist t<:;rclrirres. l,ikr:rt,ist: il'onr: lrt:lit:vt:s llurt thc rrrrivcrsc (including 11vn11) is as llirrrlrr tlir<litiorr l<:;rclrcs, tlrcn on<: will livt: irr it in the
rnannor clcscrillcd in I'Iirrrlrr t:1lrit s. Arrd iI orrr: Ilclicvcs that t]re
univcrsc (including m:ur) is ls Clrlistiarrity tclls rrs th:rt it is, rirrc will
live in it in thc way dcscf il)cd in thc Clrristian cthic. lu othcr rvolds,'the
Clrristian ethic (for exirmple) is a clcscription of the way irr which one
behaves who genuinely believcs that the univcrse is as it is described in
the teachings of Jesus and of Christian tradition. And if, on the
contrzrry, one does not live in this rvay, it follows that one does not
rcitlly hold that belief, even if one thinks that he does. For our real
and opcrative ltelicfs :rre, by delinition, those on rvhich we act. If
sorncone tells mc that in virtue of the power of mind over matter he
can walk through fire without bcing hurt, but if he shrinks back from
Iire and keeps himself out of it like anyone else, then I know tl-rat he
does not rcally and operatively believe what he says. For actions
tatlicr than words are the infallible indicators of bcliefs. And so if
s()r)r(:()1ro profcsses to believe that the universe is ruled by divine love,
lrrrt livcs irr it as though it is a place in which each man has to look
rrl'tt'r'lris olvrr intr:rcsts, then I knorv that he does not really believe
u,llrl ltc llroli'ssr:s to lrclieve.
'l'lrus:rs rvr:ll as starting'rvith:r sct of ofllcial beliefs and enquiring
irrto llrcil ctlrital c()nsc(llcrrccs, curc cr.ruld as an alternativc proccdurc

'l lu, (,iottr:tltl ol'

.4tlion

Il

:,lrrll rvillr ll)(. il(.tllirl llchaviour ol'trrr indivic[trirl or :r <:orrrurrrrrity
irrrrl
.rrrlrrir<'irrt, tlrc,Pcrativc bclicl.s li.om which that bchzrvi<)ur stcrr)s.
I
',, ,()t r:rlrtiPPt:d to rrake a cornparativc study ol'this kincl, st.r.r.irru
ll .rr t:irstr:r', arrd western cultures consiclcrcd as patter.s
.l'lili, .r.
;r.tivrrtr:rl sr:ts ol dispositional beliefs. But I can at least poi.t
t, tlris
;rs sorrrcllrirre worth doing.
I rvill c.d by mentioning another consequence of stressirrg trrt:
rlisP.siti,,al character of berief, witrr its corollary that our opcrativt:
lrt:lir:l,s are those o, which we act. This is that the way
to cha,gc
Irrrrriu behaviour is to cha.ge men's operative beriefs aboui the
naturc
rl'nran and his environment. This is I think how the great
morar
have changed human life, in so far as they hlve in
fact
'cfor-mcrs
srrcceeded iri ch:rnging it. They have depicted thc
universe in a new
way, or with a new slart, such that anyone who really and operatively
bclieves this picture wiil then proceed to live on this new
basis. No
special motive or inducement is needed to cause people to
live out their
l;cliefs, for to have a berief is precisely to be in a dispositionar
state to
livc in that wzry.

(ilr
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rvlriclr runn is liruntl

tivity.
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l'r1sl,cils 0J Anlflrol,ot1glcal, l(on1nallsm

fic|ly and l'racli(c

to l)c vcry much

irlvolvccl ir; his

"own"

subjcc-

Carcful analyscs show that both in Subjectivity arrd olrjcctivity

modes or grades. Inlook and outlook of man,
sul>jcctivity and olrjectivity of his body-and-mind are inseparable from
one another. In subject-oriented consciousness objective pull is there,
and similarly in object-oriented consciousness the role of subjectivity is
not totally absent. Science is said to be the paradigm of objectoriented consciousness, and ethids of the subject-oriented consciousness.
5. (1) Let us try to understand why science is regarded as the
paradigm of object-oriented consciousness. From a common sense
point of view we all find that in the matters of art and morals opinions
and even judgements vary not only from society to society but also
from man to man. This suggests that whenever human consciousness

thcrc arc different

extreme end of sulrjectivity its understanding of
questionable.
factual and evaluational
- become blurred and
Therc is a persistent ambiguity and opacity in pure subjectivity. Some
metaphysicians think that subjectivity is a super-human and universal
principle running through and somehow unifying all the subjects of
experience. It is not clear how one can escape from the said ambiguity
and opacity. Diaphanous character of consciousness is not to be confused with pure subjectivity. Of course, there is a way of postponing
or avoiding thc problem of subjectivity. In natural science we are
mainly conccrncd with objects 'as thcy are'. Strictly speaking, as our
pursuit of ol-rjccts is :rlways rclatcd ,to and influenced by subjectivity
wc can ncvcr grnsp thc olr.iccts as sttch. Within thcse limitations the
scientist trics to undcrstand and explain the objects of nature from a
spectator's point of vicw. May be that the ways of apprehending

re-turns

to thc

objects

nature are intuitive

or emotionally coloured. But, aided by

his

method, machine, technique, and language, he tries to support, save
and abstract the objects of his study from iis subjective propensity and
inclinations. The scientist wants to discover and ddsclose the true
identity of object. His methods of testability, well-defined operations,
and axiomatic language are all intended to strengthen his abstractionist strategy. The scientist's eagerness to know is always accompanied

by his eagerness to let othcrs know it. In other words,

scientific

primarily in terms of inter-subjectivity, scientific
method, and symbolic language. My subjective sense of certitude,
however genuine it might bc, about the nature of a thing is of no
scientific significance unless and until it could be proved or tested in
terms of certain commonly acccpted method and expressible in some
knowledge is defined

wcll-defined language.
5. (2) This scientific acccnt of objective mode of knowledge is
undoubtedly very important. Its importance is theoretical as well
as practical. From the olrjectivc orientation of science one would
bc wrong to infer that scicntific mode of knowledge has no subjcctive

():l

rrlrr'l,rtc or Iintrrilirtion. Iirnpirical knowlcdgo of objccts is founclcd
ulr',r .r rlcrp lnmmn subjcctivity, wl.rich on reflection discloses its deeper
,,lrl, r tivr slnloturcs. The absolutist is mistaken in his belief that the
l,,lrrrl,rtiorrirl consciousness of objects is itself absolutely structureless or
lr,, (llt'r' trom oltjective co-relate).
lr. 'l'hc concept of man-world is very important indeed. One
rrrrrilrl srry rnan-world is not a single concept at all but a compound of
of world. It is to be
trr n rlilli'rcnt concepts
- concept of man isandnotthat
be
to
confused with the
concept
of
world
rnind
the
irr
that
1,,,r'rrc
r orrcr'1lt of earth
the planet on which we live. The concept of man
,,t,rrrrls vcry close- to the concept of subject, but obviously they are not
rrrtllchungeable. Similarly it is to be pointed out that the concept of
rvolitl arnd the concept of object, although closely akin, are not synonynr()us. By way of reductio, i.e. negatively speaking, one might
,rr'11rc that man-less subjectivity and worldless objectivity are conceptrrirlly incoherent. To say, as I propose to, that there cannot be a
srrlr.jcct which is not human is to indicate and emphasise what might
,rl)pcar quite obvious to one. But again what is not so obvious is this.
ll' subjectivity is admitted to be inseparable from man then necessary
Irrr^urern characteristics must at least partially define subjectivily. Most
,rl'us will agree that (spatio-temporally identifiable) body is a necessary
r'lrrracter of man. This suggests, what was not initially obvious, there
r';urnot be a subject without a body. The body-that-is-subject has a
1rt:culiarity of its own which distinguishes it from the objectioe bodies.
[\,[an has a definite place in the world of space-time, yet the spatiott'rnporal co-ordinate cannot define the whole of his being. Human
lrody has a depth unknown to the 'physical' bodies in the world. I
s:ry 'physical' because the inseparability of man and world, of subject
:rrrd object, makes it impossible lbr man to completely withdraw himsr.lf from the physical world. What is zol physical in man is his
;rlrility to exceed the bounds of his body and senses, to live in a value
rlirncnsion and survive thereby, of course in a special sense, his
lrodily death.
6. (I) Human life and living injects or inducts value in the
lrhysical objects. For example, a building in which my father lived
urcans (or even is) to me something much more than a physical object.
( )ne might say it e's more than a physical object because I attach vahrc
to it. This is partly true and only partly. Even if I like or will to
trr:at it as a mere physical object I cannot, I fail. My inability or
lirilure is a proof of the objective character of what is said to be due to
rrrp evaluatioo, d " purely " subjective act. This line of argument
lrrings out another point: the objective correlate of value consciousnoss. If even value-objectivity can assert its being in spite of myself,
tlris only strengthens the view that physical objects do not owe their
lrcing to my or our merciful perception. In other words, the being of
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is in a vcry
tlrt: rvolltl, although inscparallly rclativc to .our l:cin.q'.
can rrriltl
Neithcr
consciousness'
our
of
irrrp,rrtrrtrt scnsc inclcpcnclcnt
man l;c
could
nor
him
in
the
world-being
of
inc'orporatc the whoie
man
totally merged iuto the being of the world' Object and subject'
and
and world, define each othei, but never clearly and exclusively'
to
And
two.
the
between
dialectic
operative
there is a continuously
this is due what we call the growth of knowledge'
6 (2). Science is geneially regarcled, and perhaps rightly so' as
scientithe best form of k.rowleige. Certainly one of the reasons why
precisifi'
testable,
definite,
it
is
that
is
high
fic knowledge is esteemeiso
miglrt rvonable and corrigible and modifiabte. The mariin the street
der how *hnt i, definite is at the same time modifiable' In science
' object is clcfined in terms of some class properties' i'e' in a .general
way'Howevergenerallyanobjectrrraybedefirreclinsciencesincethe
bound to
p.opor"d definit[n is empirical, and not-purely formal' it is
be.modi,fiedincourseoftimeanclinthelightofnewrclevant.{indings.
I, a *uy scientific objects, contrary to general belief' are historica'l'
objects
modifiabie due to factuat considerations. True that historical
But it
unlike the scientific ones are primarily individual, not general'
historical
is to be made absolutely clear in this connection that neither
purely
obiects
scientific
nor
unique,
i'e'
objects are purely individual,
corrected
general. The gcncrality of scicntilic ohjects arc effected and
general
f,y observations"of inclividual cases falling unclcr the concerned
possivcry
o63""r. Frorn thc ot5cr cncl it is to lrc poinccl out that the
judgcment
thcre'
bility of iclcnti{ication of historical objcct trncl pnssing
gc,crality is of
.rporl in.li"otcs the gcncral c1^ractcr lmay llc that this
physicality
lower-order) of hisiorical objccts' In bricf, naturality or
and historicity of objects arJ not exclusive and cannot be separated
and whatfrom one urroih". in ihought. What is historical tis natural
ever is natural ma2 be historical'
6 (3) The ihesis that whatever is historical is natural might
from
appear very strong and difficult to define' It has been attacked
the
that
holds
o'pposite ends on several grounds' The pro-naturalist
subjective
is
historical has absolutely no autonomy of its own and it
is
and imaginary. The anti'naturalist contends that the historicalbe
to
out
turns
spiritual;" it i, .tot only autonomous but-, on reflection'
not
a-matter of
is
object
historical
because
Simpiy
,lu"r"igrr
of
scientific
"r"r.
direct lerception and does not satisfy the requirements
knowof
mode
orr;."tiu'ity ii would be rash to conclude that historical
is
history
that
leige is invalid. In would be equally incorrect to hold
in
spirit
rational fe-enactment and gradual disclosure of the timeless
time through human instrumentality'
converWhatevcr we conceive has a perceptual core in it' And'
recon'
sely, whatever we pereceive has its conceptual orientation' ^In
freedom
struttirrg thc human past the historian may enjoy relative

rcl;rtivc to thc scicntist
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but irc too cannot act as an unfcttcrcd agcnt

Mind. -What nccessitates

review and revision of histopossible
has no internal relation
criticism
makes
its
and
r icrrl .irrrlgrncnt
,,r' prr:-t:stirblishcd harmony with it. History and its knowledge cannot
lrc rrrolc raticlnal than the human being who ultimatcly accounts for

ol'

rr Sovclcigu

tlrr: possibility of the either and who himself issubject to the laws of
lrirllll'o or science.

(; (4) There are different ways of criticising the paradigmatic
it is to attack the
('(,u(:cpt of scientific object as something very abstract. Another way
ol' irttacking it is that it is subjective and construct. Although these

clrirr':rctcr of scientific knowledge. One way of doing

t\v() :rttacks are often launched together, there is no necessary connection l:etween the two. The realist, for example, might agree that
scicntilic object is partly abstract but he is sure to deny the pure sub.it:t:tivity of scientific object. The concept of subjectivity itself is not
li't:c from ambiguity. To the empiricist the subjective is what is
psyr:hological and for that reason not testable. Lack of testrbility disqualifies a'scientific object'. The empiricist pliilosopher of
st icnce thinks that objectivity is to be defined in terms of some methorlological and (formal) linguistic rcquirements. Underlying this thesis
ol'sulrjectivity there is a concept of truth, according to which scientific
truth can never be self-evident, and it must be other'evident. On
:rnalysis it is found that the 'other' on the evidence of which the truth
or otherwise of scientific statement is established is itself taken to be
rr:latively unquestionable, i.e. relatively self-evident. But there is
:rnother concept of subjectivity inspired and supported by the selft:vident theory of truth. According to the proponent of this concept
tlue subjectivity means freedom from determinate subjectivity. The
rrrore a subject succeeds in freeing or withdrawing itself from objective
rlcterminates, the more truly subjective it is. The highest subjectivity
nrcAns absolute freedom. Absolute or God is often taken to be the
lxrradigm of subjectivity and freedom, for, it is thought to be beyond
:rll objective determination. It is also the reason why it is said that
rnan l:eing finite as he is cannot form an adequate idea of God. It is
irrteresting to note in this connection that this conccpt ofpure subjectivity is acceptable to those who believe in absolute objectivity. There
is at leist one object, it is said, which is not determined by anything
r.lsc or by any knowing mind whatsoever and that object alone is to
lrt: regarded as absolute. The concept of absolute subjectivity and
rlr;rt of absolute objectivity have one thing in common; they prove
inoonsistent with the concept of scientific objectivity. Neither subjectivc idealist nor objective idealist regard scientific knowledge as the
lrr.st form of knowledge. Both of them define knowledge in a static or
rirrlrstantive way. They think that knowledge e's, and it does not grow.
'l'lrc concept of growing knowledge is unacceptable to both of them.
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( )rr r.losr: anllysis, fiowcvcr, it is found that there is a smooth passage from
prrr.r: srrlrjcctivity to pure objectivity and the converse. Absolute denial

and the pure sulljcctivist
pure subjectivity
between
passage
The
smooth
clost: to one al1other.
to offer us.
lesson
important
very
one
least
luld prlrc oltjcctivity has at

ol' rk:tcrmination ltrings the pure objectivist

v
7. Thc purc subjcctivist and thc pure objectivist are engaged in
ir (:()n)laloll pt1.s,,it, .f <'6.r'sc from tlvo di{Icrelt ends. Both of them
;rr.c tryinu tir dcvclr,ll ir th<:ory of Sovcrcign I\{irld - a mind il] rvhich
irll ollrt:r. rrritr<ls iyr(l tltilgs fincl thcir fullcst exprcssioll, - cornpletcll'
thcir intcr-rclation, owll existcnce, and

tt:r'1'rs ol'rvlricI
,,,,,'.t lurt:otttt: irrtr:llig-ilrlc. 'f[csc two vicws cnd uP in a sort ol'
llrt.occrrtlisttt ittrtl ctrtial, ilITIollg othcrs, dcnial, of scicncc aS pafadigln
ol' lirrotvlt:rlgc, antltroit<.lccI'Itricism and vindication ol uncritical metaph1,sics. Some ovcr-ambitious metaphsicians in their vain quest for
i:crtainty try to clcvcl<lp a theory of infinite and all'comprchensive, or
irt any rate trans-{inite, Self, which is very urrlike their own selves,
finitc ancl mortal, ancl then offer a speculative explanation of the lvorld
as a wholc contaiuirrg nll tl-rings ancl beings in it from the "point" of
vit:w oI thirt irrfirritc St:lf.
7 (l) Miur :rlwrrys <:x<'t:ccls lrirnsclf ancl is conscious of his selfthe
r:xr.r.r.rlirr11 rrlritity, llrrt lrr: t':rtttrot t:xct:ccl lrirnsclf to thc cnd in all
rlirt.r.lions lrt. tvislrt.s lo, llr: tlt:sirt:s to /,e what lT i.r nol, al)d that is
lrollr 11oorl tttttl ttt't't'ssrtly Iirl tlrt: clcvclopmcnt of human civilization
:rrrrl r:rrltrrrr:. lhrt. lris irt:hit:vcr)1ont, though g^rowing, does not satisly
lrinr. Urrlirrtutrittcly hc ciot-'s uot tzrkc the right lesson from his persistt:rrt clissatisftrction. Bcing Iinite and limited as he is, man carrrrot 7wn
;rncl intcrnalisc all that lte experiences and encounters. In other words,
nuur carlrlot comprehend and have in him absolutei the world of
olr.it:<:ts. Strlcturally speaking the objective world is not a mere duplit:irtion or cxtcnsion of, or constituted by, the knowing subject. Even
irr (lrt: rxrtrstittttiou of acsthetic and ethical objccts subject is notabsolutr.ly li.t:r:. -l'r.uc t|at in the moments and acts of moral will and
irr.stlrr:tit: i1r:rgiuatigu human mind is more or less free, but even in its
sull'-()rrcolultcl or solituclc it is olljectively constrained' The artist is of
(.()lu.so lcss oltjcct-olicntccl than the scientist, that does not mcan subAnd that partly
.it.r.l tis lr.tist is fi.cc crcrrtor or luthor of his rvorld.
judgrnent
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(:2) lJuclcrlying :tntlrropolouical rationalism therc is a basic
7.
r.r)n(.(.1)1, lrrrrrurn ftrllilrilisrrr, And onc mrtst bc cart:ftrl t'ttottqlt ttr
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crrltrrltl olrjccts, pclsistent objective constraint which cannot be
corrrlllt:tcly rcduccd to experience. Object is largely, but not
r.xclusivcly, a matter of discovery and description. Partly it is a
rl;rtum irnprcssing our sense-experience and partly constraining and
l';rcilittting our understanding. To what extent an object is datum
iul(l to lvhat extent it is not cannot be clearly dcfined and
<lt'rrvrrr:i,tcd. Theoretical orientation of the datum or the given
(.lrt(.r's into the very constitution of object. And as a result of that
Irrrrrrrrrr unclerstanding and account of object always leave room for
l'rrltlrcl prccisification, modification and improvement. There are
s()l[(: constructionists who think that the forms of understanding or
tlrr:orcticarl construction are uniform and immutable and that the
rlrttors of experience are completely and conclusively definable by
tlrosc forrns; and, therefore they conclude that correctly constructed
olr.iccts arc universally and necessarily

tlrcs

true. This anti-sceptic argument
is not fair to historical facts.

r-rot bear logical scrutiny and

l(rrowlcdge, whether it is of the knowing and known subjects or of
tlru rvorld as objects, is open-textured and criticisable on reflection or
in thc light of new findings or both. Whatever make knowledge

forms of
possible
- the ontological identity of objects, expericnce,
ols:urization and even the self that bring about some sort of uniformity
are open to re-identification and revision.
irr thc use of those forms
7. (3) Self is a sort- of bottomless depth and boundless (but not
stnrctureless) unity. But we can never encounter self gua self. We
l<now it either as subject of knowledge or agent of action or in some
othcr olrjectified mode. In its pure or absolute subjectivity self is

to man. To postulate the unknown existence or idea of
:rllsolute self opens the flood-gate of speculative and uncritical
rnt:taphysics. Man cannot claim to have achieved intellectually what
is cxistcntially impossible for him. 'frue that he is a sclf-exceeding
;rninrirl and that there is no permanent limit to what he can possibly
rrr:lricvc. But one must not think, as the classical rationalist did,
tlrat hc can usurp the position of God and have a view of the world as
rt tolum sintul and under the aspect of eternity. In order to lend
rrrrl<nown

thcorcticzrl plausibility to a purely speculative view which is otherwise
;lractically untranslatal;le it is argued (a) that space-time framework is

rrltirnatcly unintelligible or self-contradictory, (b) that the true
itk'ntity of self is disembodied and (d) Divine. The no-ownership
vir:w of sclf, i.e. nothing \s real$ owned by human self, has lteen
rlcli:nclcd from two extreme ends of empiricism and rationalism.
Arrtlu'opolouical rationalism is inconsistent with the either.
fl. l\{an lcarns from experience, but from experience-as-such,
il' :rrr1,, hc has nothing to learn. It is experience rvhich alone
l,rrtlilrutt:s t() hrurrart knorvledge. Conscious of problem, mind
irrlt llogrrics tlrc n,orlcl of objccts, and then experience assumes a

Wl0

7'l

l'hil.o.rr,1tlry

i

'l lttot)' otrtl l'rnt;tice

I'ro.t:ltt:rl.s

rlclirrittr rolt: in linor,vlcclqc situation, So far man is coilcerncd
cxpclit)rrcc.rs such is a limiting concept. To man absolutely
sllrrcturclcss cxpericnce is unknown. Even his self-knowledge assumes
ol' rrcccssity an ol)jective structure. Otherwise experience could not
Iravc any critical say in the growth of knowledge. IIad sense manifold
llct:n really o blind ' it could be at best a passive and not a critical
t:ollaborator of reason in the mind's quest for knowledge. Man does
not know by expericnce alone. Nor cau he know without experience
citlrcr. He can anticipatc the objective structure (not all details)
o1 lris ltossiblc cxpcricucc but thc actual dctails of experience may
provc incorrsistcnt with atrd, thercfore, critical of apriori anticipation
(rurlil<c Ciod's) hutnun kno"vlcdgc is not necessarily valid or deductively
systt:rrrilisccl. lior thc dctails or sub'stluctures of experience do not
urrilirrrnly <lrrplicatc ancl corrol;orate the structure of objects anticipated
lry lt:irsou. 'l'hcr'c is always a possibility of surprise in what \,ve come
acr'oss

in out cxpcrience, indicating thereby the limitations of

the

ltulcly apriori functioning attributed to reason. The limit of reason
cannot l>e lightly dismissed as the cunning of reason or auid)a or
somcthing purely subjective. There is an. objective though historical,
i.c. char.rging, ground of human knowledge being limited, corrigible
and growing.

t). (l) Flistory of all intcllectual discipline in general and
lrlrilosolllry irr particular is a stancling refutation of thc vicw that
kuowlt:tlr3r: is tilnclcss, liuows no srowth, ancl ultimatcly indifferent
to wlrirt is r:n-rpilir:irl. Iuclillcrcncc to thc cmpirical entails indiffcrence
to tlrt: lntrnau nxrclcl o1' knowlcdgc and tacit acccptar)cc of thc divine

rnodcl. 'I'his criticisrl is sought to be met by dogmatically dcnying
thc validity of historical nrode of knowledge and uncritically isolating
thc historical and/or transcendental from the empirical,

B. (2), I admit it is not easy to define the empirical.
of the criteria of the empirical make the point

Mctamorphoses

rrlrrrn<l:rrrtly clear. If uerifiability is too wide, falsifiabilitlt is too narrow,
a,nrl confirmabiliqt vitiated by paradoxes. Btlit falsifiabiLity, .unlike the

otlrcr' two inductivc concepts could be further liberalised and usefully
rtppliccl to thc rnixcd domain of the empirical and the transcendental,
st:it:ucc and mctaphysics. The metaphysical rightlv understood is not
irrrlilfcrcnt to thc enrpirical. Metaphysical statement containing less
srrt.trlrrtcd conccpts are corrigible and criticisable by scientific statements
corrlainir-re rnorc snturated concepts. Properly analysed, no statement,
rrr.itlrt:r' r-nctaphysical nor scicntific, is found to contain absolutely
sirtrrr':rlr'<l conccpt. Thc notions of basic statement, advocated by the

lrrlion;rlisls arrcl cmpiricists, alc ultimately untenable, The so-called
lr;r;il ritrrlcrrrcuts rrr'c ljrl criticisable urd. relatiaellt l>asic.
r). S,,rrrt: plrilosophcls lr;rvc Irccn ovcrir.nprcsscd I>y the modcl of
grlry,r;ir'rrl rit icrrct', its prccisiol irud tcstirlrility, arrcl sornc othcrs by thc
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power, Underlying all
plrilosolthical positiols there is a more or less inarticulate
,rrrt lrlopological prcsupposition. Philosophy being essentially a
rcllt'<:tivc cncluiry, every philosopher in the course of rounding up his
,rn:rlogy o['C]ocl, his comprchcnsiveness and

po5i1i1;n consciously or otherwise touches upon its anthropological root
or' prinr:iple of unity. Man is obliged to be present in all his thought
rrrrrl iiction, and this obligation is existential. The more hc dccpcns
:rrr<l rvilfully explores the consciousness of this obligation the more he
rt'rrliscs the human foundation or pre-reflective presence and function

ot' his being in all his works, theoretical and practical. In
plrilosophical reflection we get what we have got in a pre-reflective
lirlm. It is a sort of getting the got, prAfiaya prApil. The rnore he
cln bring the general results of his reflection to bear upon the
:rt'ccptable empirical findings the more rationally satisfied and
tirlfilled he feels. Criticised, corrected, and corroborated by the
the philosopher broadcns and deepens
lris theoretical visions. Knowledge cannot grow in oacuo ; growth
rlcmands an objectivc co-rclate. IJnlcss thcir fullcr identities arc dist:losed in course of time it cannot be ascertained apriori whctlier the
rclevant objective co-relates of a theory would turn out to be corrolrorative or corrective. Yet pressed by practical necessity and confronted
urith a set of competing alternative theories the philosopher-man has to
rrrake his choice (without knowing the consequences thereof). He is
thtrs initially obliged to fall back upon hisintuitiae resources. But
intuition is no truth-guarantee of what is 'entailed' by it. What is
ploposed apriori by intuition may be disposed by experience. The
'l'lrc dialectic of difference and unity between experience and intuition
irr human self account for the self-critical character and grorvth of
lirrowledge. Philosophical knowledge is very much like the philosopher
lrilrrsclf, self-critical and fallible. In his work he is partly concealed
:rnrl partly disclosed.
objectiue details of experience,
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Andre Mercier

question, " ltow man is related to the world ", is the leading
clucst of Dr. Chattopadhyaya. Scicntific theories of the world, he
sirys, rnay bc rcgarclcd as plcrcflcxivc; and inspitc of their " manless "
(r
t'satisfactory". But, sociology,
r:haractcr', thcy arc t:otnltlctc " ittld
psy<:lrology ancl lriology itrc :tlso scicuces ; they are not manless, since

I'hc

primarily, l>iology partly conccrned with
Mrrst l[cy }c lcft out ? Arc thcy incomplcte, or unsatisfactory,
or llot prc-rcllectivc ?
Pre-rcflectivity, says the atlthor, is a matter of degree. Is this

sot:iology and psychology arc

ln1ll.

lrlcant to suggest, that philosophy is a higher degree of sciences ?
Surcly not. The classical rationalist holds, says Dr. Chattopadhyaya
that'(the experiencer only witnesses...experience without being..'
involvecl... |y it.,, Also this was held by scientists of the classical
ltcriocl. But l>oth Einstcin and Rohr ltavc taught us forms of relativity;
i:sPr:t:itllly thc lattcr has cxplirinccl thc rclativity of ol;jectivity, of
ltrt:t:ist:ly tlrat <llrir:ctivity rvhich is m<:iurt hcrc l>y tlrc plrrasc " without
lrt:irtg rt:;rlly itrvolvccl". 'fhcrcforc, a physicist to-day counot Ile a
r:l:rssir::tl littiotritlist altymorc.
l)r. Cltatt<>paclhyaya gocs on iu his confrolltation of philosophy
with scicucc. In a way, I regret that olly scierlce is discussccl ir-r its
though, of course, it is the author's right to
rclation to philosophy
above all because other enterprises are related to philosophy
clo so
in a comparable way. Moreover, it is doubtful whether the world
is as science pictures it, for there are
citl.rcr manless or with tTran
-otlrt:r,
r'rort-scicntific pictures of the world, which may be as authentic
irs tlrt: scicr.rtific one is.

l,'ortunatcly: this lattter remark re-inforces the attthor's opinion
;r<:t:orcling to which " in a sense tve can always defend the possibility of

world and yet we can deny in a different sense the very possilrility sf martlcss world". But then, it is queer to say that thc first
sr:nsc is scieutific and the second philosophical, because the first sense
r'lrr lrrr rron-scicntific too, and the second can be scicntific.
Arrl'lrorv, lct me drop thc cluarrel' Even if lve accept the
lrstlictr'<l vir:w itr rv|ich only scicnce is confronted rvith philosophy, I
tt geuerzrlly "
r';r rlroI ;rrit.r.t: wit[ tfic agtltor, that mOdern scientists
tt
world.
,rrllr,'tc lo " tltt: lrro-tt;rtttlrtlist vicw of thc maulcss "
( )n tlrr. otlrr:r' lrirrrrl. t lrrrr lcl<ly to ilgrcc tllat man's cxistcuce
(,lnnot rlr.linr. ,, lltt,stnrt'trrlr.(s) lrn<l tlrc 1tr'o<'css(cs) of tl-rC wtlrld"- It
1r:rrrlcss
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is, by the way, part of man's creature-ness that his existence cannot
.define them. He is indeed not God.
But the world is indeed " both dependent and independent of
him". This, I think, is not only a correct view, but is even a prerequisite for the adequate understanding of thc concept of world itself.
Even the pre-critical scientist " then feels... that the being of the
world as he knows it owes to him something very definite ". Manlcss
world is, I would say : at nrcst " an abstraction from ... man-world ".
So far I do follow grossly the autiror. Ifowever, when he says that
there are human pursuits, which he names 'artistic, philosophical and
moral, in which man is found to l:e very much involved in his " own "
subjectivity', I do not agree. Only art is truly subjective. Morals is
not, for it is concerned lvith good behaviours within communities; it is
therefore truly social. Philosophy is netiher objective, nor subjective,
nor anything like that, for it is fundamentally not itself a piece of
knowledge obtained by judgements. I have explained these things in
detail in several essays.
I therefore contend various statemcnts. D.g. ethics is zol the
paradigm of the subject-oriented consciousness, whereas it is correct to
say that science is " the paradigm of object-oriented consciousness ".
The view, that the matters of art and that moral opinions vary from
man to man, is absurd; it is not corroborated by experience, and I
must ask philosophers to revise their opinion if they still hold this oldfashioned view.

But what I want to say here is, that if I completely agree that we
can never grasp the objects as such, the reason for this is not our
subjectivity, since art does approach reality as well as science, though
in another way; the reason is to be found in our creatureness or, to
use a less theologically tainted word, in our finitude, while a total
grasp would require infinite (God-like) cairacity.
It is not clear whether Dr. Chattopadhyaya assumes tllat objectivity alone is related to public-ness (sometimes though incompletely
rendered by inter-subjectivity
- an expression when I personally avoid
though many philosophers like to use it), when he says that " the
scientist's eagerness to know is always accompanied by his eagerness to
let others know it ". To this, one should remark (i) that the " always "
is doubtful, since there are known cases (Pythagoras, Friedrich Gauss),
whcre scientists were not eager to let others know, (ii) that the same
(with similar exceptions) is also true of artists, who sell their works or
wish to have them performed, or of priests who go as missionaries.
However, this does not destroy the argument of the author which
lcads to the conclusion that " what is zot physical in man is his 'ability
to cxceed thc bounds of his body and senses, to live in a value dimension and survive thereby ... his bodily death ".
Now, I do agree with him that (r human life ... inducts value in

'/|i

I'hilosoplg,

:

". 'fhis,

indeed, is realized by science as well as
example given by Dr. Chattopadhyaya
The
rrn<l
morals.
by
lry,irlr
lrrlls within the moral frame (because he and his father constitute a
an example of " physical " object, where the adjective
r:rlmmr.rnity
tlr<' lrhysir:ll objccts

Ptospeets of Anthroltological

Thcoryt and Praclice

- be rightly understood for which moral moments
is to
rrcccssarily arise when he talks about the house where his father

ptrysicat

has lived).

I also agrec that " man and world define each other " and that
is a continuously operative dialectic betr,t'een the two ". But to
thcrc
"
colcluclc from this, that the co-presence of the subject and the object
(grossly : rnln and thc world) allow solely for the two possibilities of
sll>.icctivity and olrjcctivity, is not tena|lc, for it prevents from making
ally clcitr clistinction [ctwcen thc ficld of art and that of moral
|cl11vi<>rrr. p[ilosophers clo not seem to havc noticed that the
<:6tnrnrrnity of thc sultject and the object is an entity endowed with
axiological autonomy, like the subject as a self and the object as a self.
When the author further asserts, that " Science is generally

regarded ... as the best form of knowledge...", I should like to add,
that this is a 20th Century opinion of Western origin, but it need not
be tenable in front of a serious critique.
Would Dr. Chattopadhyaya agrec if I tried to summarize his
algrrmcnt about scict-tcc and history lly saying: History deals with
the
dcals with univcrsals
partit:rrlars
- Physics (and
- Mathcrnntit:s
otftcr llositivc sr:icnccs) arc lrttcrnpts to clraw univcrsals from the
pirlti<:ulirrs o1' IIisttlrY ?
Yct wc mtrst :tlso rccognize that thcrc is also an activity which
irttcmpts at proclucing (by man's intervention or simply by his invention) part-iculars from the universals known to him. Then " thc thesis
that whatever is historical is natural might appear very strong and
clifficult to define " is o.k.
But if it is so, then we must agree that neither history, nor
an assertion which can be sustained by
rnitt[cmatics, are sciences,
scvr:rirl othcr arguments not relevant here.
Morc about the need to be careful about the use of the notion of
srrlr.icctivity : 'Io say, that " the highest subjectivity means absolute
['rgccl6p ", falls totally outside of any cenception of subjectivity'
()lricctivity is also freedom, just another, irreducible aspect of it. The
ir11>ossibility to ., determine " God does not imply the subjectivity of
llrt: attcmpt to grasp Him. Dr. Chattopadhyaya does realize this in
lris pr:rtincut criticism of what he calls subjective idealism and objective
irlcrrlisrn, which ltoth " end up in...theocentricism... " IIe also acutely
ilt,llu(.s l'r.orrr t[c creature-ness of man that man is fallible. This is not
irlir:rr lo iu.l4-ulltonts put forward lly Frcnch speaking philosophcrs
(,'.n, l)rr1rr'6r'l) ;rllout thc prccariousucss of human cutcrpriscs.
'l'lrrg, rprrlt lj'rlrn tlrt: critir:istu l hirvc titkcn tlrt: liltcrty t() rtl"tcr
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with regard to the correct use of the concept of subjectivity, I do
Ibllow rather closely the author in his conclusions, when he says that
" one must not think, as the classical rationalist did, that (man) can
'usurp the position of God and have a view of the world as a totum simul
and under the aspect of eternity ".
Before closing, I shall say that I agree with Dr. Chattopadhyaya
in his correction applied to Popper's concept of falsifiability as too
rlarrow to allow for a complete criteriology of scientific progress. I
likc his introducing what I may call corrigibiliQ and criticisabiliu, which
ilrc not alien to concepts put forward by Gonseth in his methodology
of

science.

Ithiluoplrytattili'trdonroJ'Consciott.rttrts

l'lril,osollhy atrtl Iirccclom of' Cortsciousncss

liliol Deulsclt

Whcn as philosophcrs'rve dcscribe to our peers and colleagues (if not to
our studcnts) what philosophy is, what we most often aitually do is
prcs<:rilrc lvhat philosophy shoulcl bc. This is not surprisir.rg when we
r:onsirl<:r' tlnt n I:lrunc atrcl a Plotinus, a Hegcl and a Lao Tzu,
(.1.I,1. Moorc arr<l tlrt: unlinorvn authors of the Upaniqads are all conside'

philtlsophcrs. " Philosophy," it seems, means
wlurlt:vr:r' urcrr wlro iirc callccl philosophcrs choosc to say, to think,
Io tLr. Arrcl rruy rlt:sciiption of wl.rirt is cornmou to all philosophers and
plril<lsollhics would amolrnt, we arc convinced, to very little. Let us
thcn li'anhly acknowledge that rvhen we ask what philosophy is $,e are
lcally talking about what, in its essence, it is for me and, by implication, what it should bc for you.
Now it is also apparent, I think, that one cannot argue demonstlirl;ly al:out what philosopliy should be ; one cannot proue one'sposition
in arry vcly stror)g sclrsc of that tcrrn, for any ilrgumel')t that might be
r:nrplo;,t'tl [(] pl'ovc onc's positiotr tcttcls to assumc a position about
plrilosoplry (ol rrl lt:irst wlutt lr gootl ;tlgttmt:nt is) attcl a qucstionlxrguinll r'ilr:lr: tlrrir:lily l'olrrrs, 'l'lris <lot:s not 1lx)alr, thortult, thzrt one's
lxrsition r';rrr lrt: cntircly itt'lritritr'1,; ottc's position urtrst, it sccms to me,
lrc roott:d in whitt traclitior.urlly has bccn acccptccl as philosophy and it
nrust contain intrinsic intcllcctual valuc.

lctl lry nriury to lrc

I
If wc look at the history of what we call philosophy, and in
vulious civilizations and traditions, we find thzrt most of the great
plrilosophcrs align themselves with one of two general tendencies :
llrt'st: uLc thc tcndency toward science (an anall'tic method, a concern
rvith <:mpirical facts and explanations) and the tendency toward art
(rrn irrtuitivc approach, a concern with spiritual values and unique
1xu'ticulars). William James characterized them as the " tough
rrrindr:cl " and " tcncler minded " approaches
- which is but another
rr,;ry of cxpressing that old adage that every philosopher is at heart
citlrcr' ;rn Aristotclizrn or a Platonist ; or, if you prefer, a Naiydyika or
:r \/t'rlrirrlirr. My own position will be closer to the "tender minded"
;rppl,rrt'lr. I r1o not bclicvc that philosophy should be just conccptual
;rrr;rl1'ri:i ol lingrristic thcrap1,, or that it should concern itsclf only rvith
tlrr olr,,,rrrisrtiorr lrncl criti<'isrn of thc rcsults of othcr disciplincs. 'I'lrcsc
,lrr' \!rr tlry :rr:tivitics, but nonr: oI thcnr cxhirusts Pliilosoirlry' ittrcl circh

lll

,,1 tlrcrn lr:rs its pllcc, I ltclicvc, only r,r,ithin a widcr framcrvork of
rvlr;r t plrilosollhy is.
Wolrlsrvorth once wrotc that " poetry is emotion reeollected in
tr';rrrrlrrillity." If I had to have a single statement for philosophy
I rvorrl<l s:ry that it is insight refected upon with discipline. The purpose
ol' lrlrilosophv, as I see it, is to achieae insight and understandinu for the
stl;t of lr(ater freedom of consciousness. The philosophcr is one who
sllivcs to bc aware of some thins or state of being and to comprehend
it lr1'rt:lating it to other domains, dimensions or aspects of experience,
irs r.vt:ll as in its orvn particular depth of being, with the awareness, the
cornprchension, liberating him from one or more forms of bondage.
Fluman consciousness is not ordinarily free to attend, to participate
irr lrcing, to be in the fuilness of its own potentiality. It is bound to temporality, to an everchanging world of forms and relations ; it is bound
1o conventions of thought and perception, to the rules of languages
nncl logics; it is bound to a tightly woven web of needs and desires,
to past experiences and future expectations. In the course of an
individual life there seems to be an irrepressiblc tendcncy to move
rlcgressively from having predispositionr (to act, think, fccl in certain

ways) to having fixed habits (of thor"rght and valuation) to having
ovcrriding obsessions- in short, to move to\,vards an ever-greater loss of
lrccdom of consciousness. Philosophy is that (6 unnatural " hlrman
:rctivity which is dcdicatcd to preventing and overcoming this bondage.
Now if the realization of freedom of consciousness is the purpose
,rr cnd of philosophy, then clearly the means, the rtork of the philosolllrcr, must be commensurate tvith it. Society cannot, in other words,
It:gitimately impose any special task of philosophy (e. g. to provide
,urslvers to the problems of povertv, crime, overpopulation) : the
philosopher must be free to choose his own task. Hc rrright, and as a
rcsponsil:le human being perhaps he should, ensase in dircct social and
politic:rl action, but in the last analysis he should not ltave to an$wcr
llrr: question "What good is this philosophical idea for society?"
l{;rthcr he should be. able to ask "What good is this society forthe

Iirlthcrance of thought?" Philosophy, I believe, is a kind of wu wei,
" rctionless action"; it is an activity, a contemplation, tha.t is carried
orrt rrs ni$Aanta karma, action for its own sake-which is to say ior the
sr

r

lic of freedom.

II
Philosophy, I have said, invoives insight and understanding. Let
nr(' try to explicate this assertion by examining somcthing of the
corrlcut :rncl mcthod of philosophy.
'l)lrilosophy
is an autonomous kind of discouery. It can never be
irrst rlr'1, :u'qurncut, for the minc{ itself moves and functions effectively
orrly irr <:onrr(:ction with dccp fceling (and commitment). Pirilosophy

wll

,tl''

Ithilo:olth-y

:

T'ltr

otl' rtnl

I'racLit:tt

tlisr:ovr:ry ol'rclatior.rsfiips, of categories, of pi'ilciplcs, liucl, most
irrr,.r.t^1tly, it is 1 cliscovery of the limitless potentiality of _llcing.
l)is<,ovcry clcmancls both intuition and thought' The two bclong
torScthcr. Philosophy is not a mere gaping open-mouthed atexistencc
thc philosopher is not like a tourist who is awed by an old monu-rrrcnt
j philosophy is a profoun d. recognition of some truth of being and
i:r rr

it is a ciisciplinecl refleition upon that recognition. Ttre
cfiar.acteristic of philosophical knowledge,

scicntific

l<nor,vleclg-e anc-l

I

distinctive

believe, as contrasted r't'ith

even poetic understar:rding, is precisely its

rccoqriition, a rlisclosii1g, an uncc,vering (as Heiciegger speaks
of it) ,rf thc rlt:cpcst qurrlit,v o[ lleing and the bringing of that insight
1o thc <'llrlity ol st:l[-t,rttscittttsticss.
As reco'gnitiotr ilhilosophy is nrlt' as I sce it' the mere having of
ra.rr{o1r, lirltlitoris intr-ritior.rs ; ra.tilcr it is the secking, the working
lol.urcls, lucl somctimcs the havir:g of penctrating insights that are
structurccl lty one's particular philosophical concern. Insight, recognition, rlemancls rnaturity o[ judgemeirt, for otherrvise one could not know
whai ,rn" is recogr.rizing, Recognitio, ncvertheless does demand a
vital participatiol I it is not a detachcd, dispassionate iheoria, but an
immediate, involved, cxistential act.
Tl-re rccitgnitiol that is esseltial to philosopl-ry is also, I believe,
always irn awarencss of tl're impenetrable mystery of being' It
is a rcc,rgrrition of thc ur.rfathomallle ground of one's own being,
which gr.()rurci is uttcr.ly fi.cr: lrom liinitations. Philosophy, like art,
rlust thus al.,vays rctn:iitr :trvarc of the super'allundance, as it were,
()f its ,, sultjct:t mitttcr." 1'lrc philosopher who r,r,orrld lay claim to a
cornplctc knowleclge of r-11 cxpericnce and phenomcna, rvho "vould
claim to haue (a:nd not simuly &a) the truth of being, would be like an
rtrtist who rvould claim to hlve r:xhauste d all possible froms of art -he
woulcl be a fit sultject for comr:d;', if not for tragedy'
To be itself plilosophy uevertireless must ahvavs surpass itself.
lly this rather cryptic staterncnt I trrean that if philosophy is to have
llytlring- 1o clo '"vith " t1ruth", thcr-r it mr.-rst ahvays involrre a transcen,1.116c of tfic irrficreiit lirnits of a lalguage and a logic. l{e have come
1. r'culizc 1o'"v that t:he lanslage oL philosophy, like any language, is
lrasicnlly conuerttiornl, r,vith the r"dies tl-Iat determine correct usage being
l\rrrc|rr.ncritully ar1;itrary (at lcast in the sense tha.t rro binding rlecessity
;rltuchcs t6 them). Thc truth that is obtained i1 la.nguagc, by logic,
is llrrrs:r tnrlh r>nly as formulatcd according to the rulcs of some given
t1,pr, ,rl'rlist:ouLsc, ol sotle " lungnagg gante ". A illeta-physiczrl truth,
,,,, ,11111,1,rr1it':tl uutl,ttlstltlding, tirirt tr-ray lay claim to a trans-subjectivity
rnrl;t llrrrs lrc ;t<:ltit:vttrl, if it is achicva'l)1e, at allothel leVcl of collsciollsrrlrl:r ltttrl lrt'ittr1.
llrrl, lr.l rrrt' Jr| sorur:lvhlrl itisistcnt Ilcrc, lllrilosophy is rl()1. lI
Iirl rVlrcn t.rttC is irt ltctrtlrl 1>ossr:ssiott o1'
rrr11111f1.11. 11111'j11,,, ltl ltusstsSitttl
llcir.rg a

r

l'ltilt,:r,l,lt) trtttl l;ttttlottt

of'(,iut:rirurttt,'tr

lt.l

',rrnr(' llrirrg ol statc ol'l>r:inr3 clnc is not (:()lrs( i()llr; ol' il irrllllcr lrrrrlll'.
I lr. irrtr:llcr:t, il. scctnli, rvorlis oul), upott ulrst'ttt t's. Plrilr,:'r ,1rlr1', ;rs

rlr',tirrt t li'orn purc tnvsticistn, is coucclttcrl rvitlr tlir,t iPlitrltl tlllrt li,,tr,
rlitlr llrr: t:lhrrt of trar-rslating intuiiion into irrtclligilrlt: r'xptt'ssi,,n, rvillt
rrrrrllrs{rrtrcling ancl fr;r'mulating the implicatiotrs of irrsililrl li,r otlrt't'
.rrlrrs ol' ]iuman cxpcrience. Pliilosophy is thus a ltrrtr r.r.tt rrol sirrrpll'
,l rr()lrol)t of tcnse experience. It dcmancls arduolrs ittttl prrlit:rrt
crlrlr,r'rrtiorr, it requircs careful explication and cells for cnortttt,tts
irrtc llt't 1uul integrity ancl restraint.
.believe

l)lrikrsophy, and herein I
lies one of its g1'eatest difEcultics,
rrrrrst tlrrrs l)e at once a solitary aclieuement and a social actiailt On the
orrc luLncl, for the sake of insight, it requires that "flight of the alone
lo ll1f i,1,rr.,. " that Plotinus speaks of, that quiet, lonely adventurc of
t lrr: spir"it that is 1le cessary for transcendence and transformation ;

.rr llrc othcr hand, fcr the s;ike of disciplined rcflcction, it clemands
rlrcirrlity, the use of a shared language and conccrn, thc participation
irr rr r'onventionally cletermincd ordcr of cxprcssion and bclicf.
\Vhcn philosophy movcs too fztr in thc first ciircction (at thc
rrcrllt:t't of the second) it tencls towarcls unintclligibility. Whcr it movcs
too firr in the second direction (at tlie neglcct of the first) it tencls
torvrrr-cls superficiality. In the trVest wc sec thcsc clirections exhibited,
irr llrcir extreme forms, as the 11,n1r1,2161 sub-jectivism of the romantic
;urtl rrs the misplaced objectivism of rvhat one might caTl " thc metirorlolor.1ist ". The romantic confounds his own emotion and fceling t,itir
tlrc rrature of being; the methodologist, who seelis to articulate a
rrrrivt:r'sal (often mathematically ltased) method for philosophy, mistalics
:r sirnplc technique lor a metaphysical trut-ir.
'fhere are, I am convinced, no easy short cuts in philosophy, there
ir rro sct of technicpres or methocls the employmcnt of which gcncratcs
lrlrilosophical truth, for anzrlysis, disciplined reflcction, is ahval.s condiliorrccl by the whole person. Just as thcre are no formulzrc in art the
r or lr'(:t fbllowing of which will guarantee a masterpiece, so in philosolrlry tlrcre arc no methods the use of which can guarantee thc fuil
rr';rclrinq and the right expression of truth. But, also as with art, tl:ere
,rrt ccr"tirinthings that one can do and certain things that one musi not
rlo i['onc is to have any hopc of success in philcsophizing. Methods
irr plrilosophy arc thus primarily of negative employment. They scrve
nr()r'(: as critical tools than as creative instruments,
trrr its dimcnsion of bcing a disciplined reflection, therefore,
plrilosollhy does not answer to any simple tcchnique. It requires the
rrrl ol'tlrousht, not the following of some kind of scier.rtific rncthocl.
'l'lrr' :n't. ol' thought cloes, no doubt, require careful definition and
rrplit';rliorr, thc litlthright tracing out of implications, a logical linkage
nl rrlcirs:rrrrl:rsscrlions, llrt it docs not call for repeatable experiments
.rrrrl t'rrrgrilit'll plcrlit:tious. 'l'hc cxil'cssion of philosophical thought

ll

I

I'hilostltllr: Thcorl antl l'raclict

[rrl<t:s rnany forms (thc dialogue and thc rncclitation, as wcll as thc
trc:rtisc). Each lbrm clcarly has its appropriate uscs (it r,vould lrc
tathcr ludicrous to proffer a classification of the uses of the worcl 'is'
in a prose-poem form); and let us remember that the term 'appro-

priatc' is fundamentally an aesthetic category.

III
If philosophy was what many rationalists have thought it to be,
thcn men of good will and sound reason should agree with one another
on rnost of thc major issucs of philosophy. This is clearly not the
ollso. If philosophy, on thc other. hand, was what many empiricists
havc thouglrt it to bc, thcn rncn of goocl rvill and sound reason rvould
alm<lst ncvcr aqreo on rlny issue <-,f philosophy. This also is clearly r.rot
lhc c:rsc. 'I'hc grcat issuc in philosophy, so the whole history of philosophy tcstifics to, are nevcr simply rcsolved. They arc dealt with in
rrclv ways; they are cast in new terms ; they assume greater or lcss
prominence at any one time.
But then how does one evaluatc a particular philosophical
position
- a special vision and disciplined reflection, an " argument "
in thc broad and best sense of that term ? How wc actually do evaluate
a philosophy is, I believe, an indication of the correctness of the view
about what irhilosophy is that I :rm trying, however inadequately, to
arl i(:lll:rtc.
A philosophical systcnr is cvaluatcd, it secms to rre, most funda-

is,
ntcrtt:rlly in tt:rnrs o[ Lht, atlcquacy with which it cncompasscs
- that
dist:loscs thc rnc:urirrg and ch'aws out the implications of
thc lichness
ol'hurnan cxpcricncc. Wc judgc a systcm to be adccluatc, relative to
othcr alternatives, when we are able to recognize, and find the significance of, our own experience in all its multiple dimensions. One can
always admire in some sort of way the work of someone lvho does not
really speak to one (one can appreciate the skill rvith r.r,hich various

tcchniclucs are used or the felicity of style achieved) but unless the
philosophy, and here again as with a work of art, touches the deepest
ancl whzrt onc takcs to be the truest levels of one's being the philosophy
will bc nothing more than a passing curiosity.
Allinity of vision lvhich leads to expanded understanding, rather
than any particular persuasive argument, becomes for us (when we

aclmit what we are really doing) the criteria by which we judge a
llhilosophy. And affinity of vision - the recognition of ourselves
lhrough the genius of another makes precisely for that greater
Irr:r:rkrru of consciousness with which philosophy, to my mind, is
corrr'(:r'ut:(1. I do attain a greater (rcal, and not illusory) freedom ol
cor*;r'iorrsrr(:ss wlrcn through thc toil of anotlter I am able to recoenizc,
lo lrlirrrl lo irrtr:llrr<:tr-ral illurninatiou, somc mcauing of my cxpt:r'it:ttcc
ol irlliorr irs il rclatcs t<l lhc clcpth of my lrcing. llccognition rnc;urs

l'lrilosrtltlry owl lt'rtclottt
.rrr

lt

t{(,lort.tciou.rnr:ss

tJs

oPflring ol':rwalcncss to w]rat was prcviously opaqr"rc aDcl shadowy.
rrr:rlir:s

lor

rrn

cvcr grcatcr scll:clctcrmination. It means to become
of true human being that we call freedorn of

rrr,rlc l\rlly that spirit
I I rlts(:i()usl1css,

whcn r

and understand for myself the significance of sorne
be it moral, aesthetic, epistemic _ I grow in
:iirlrrilicancc. when -I understand the state of freedom of one who has
rilrrlvn thc way, in the act of understanding I attain to a greater
l'r'r:tl.m. This to my mind is what philosophy and the study of
plrilosophy
or West
all about.
- East
- isphilosophy
The brief
sketch of what
is that I have given does
irrvolve, I believe, a kind of synthesis between some of the leading
rrotions of Eastern and Western philosophy. It shares with the Eastern
(rrarncly the Indian) in its concern to bring theory and practice into a
srund, inseparable relationship. It shares with the western in its
(:oncern to make sense out of all the dimensions of experience and to
lirllow an implication wherever it may lead. It shares further with the
liastern in its concern to make of pliilosophy a great spiritual
rrdvcnture and it shares further with the westcrn in its concern to put
thc fruits of that adventure to a continui,g constructive criticism.
In closing I would like to quote from two rather disparate
Philosophers; each of whom, though, sums up this positionnearly and,
I think, in rather eloquent terms.
,r:il)(:(:t

see

of cxpcriencc

From Bertrand Russell :
Philosophy is to be studied, not for the sake of any definite
answers to its questions, since no answers can, as a rule, be
known to be true, but rather for the sake of the questions
themselves ; because these questions enlarge our conception of what is possible, enrich our intellectual imagination,
and diminish the dogmatic assurance which closes thc mind
against speculation; but above all because, tlrrough the

of the universe lvhich philosophy contemplates,
is rendered great, and becomes capable of
that union with the universe which constitutes its highest

greatness

the mind also

good.

(The Problems

From Sri Aurobinclo

oJ Philosoph2,

p. l6l)

:

In any total advanceor evolution ofthe spirit, not only......
the things of the spirit
have to be developed, but the intellect also rnust be
enlightened and satisfied......If the supreme truth is a
spiritual reality, then the ir-rtellect of man needs to know
rvltat is the nature of that original Truth and the principles
a deep and direct life-experience of

of its rclations to thc rest of experience......

lll

t
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Praclit:t:

Irhilosophy is the intcllcctural search for thc l\ttldattrt:trtal
truth of thiugs, religion is the attempt to makc truth
clynamic in the soul of man. They are essential to cach
other; a religion that is not the expression of philosopltical
truth clegenerates into superstition and obscurantism, ancl
a philosophy which does not dynamise itself with the
rcligious spirit is a ltarren light, for it cannot get itself

practisecl'

- Comments
H. D. Leruis

be comtnenting on this paper, although in one
t I urn not perhaps the most suitable person to do so. For I find
rn1,sr.ll'in vcry close agreement with Professor Deutsch's views. Indeed,
rl l rrr:ry say so without seeming fulsome, I think he has packed an
,.n()r'nr()us amount of good sense into a very short space and that all
lrr sirys is peculiarly relevant to the present state of thought and
rlr ik rsophy
a really short philosophical tract for the times.
;
'['hc words
" insight reflected upon with discipline" seem to me to
,iunr lrp admirably what we should be striving towards. I am well
.rrv;rlr: of courre, as no doubt is Professor Deutsch, that there are seri,,us pitlirlls iu the way of this, and also grave misunclerstandings. It is
r..r:;y to irrvoke intuition when one is in difficulty or just dig ones heels
ur ovcr some other dogmatic claim whose difficulties we are not
1rr',.1rirtcd to face. The so called ethical intuitionists of recent times
lr,rvc bccn accused of doing just this. I think the accusation in their
r',rsr: is rnost unfair ; for the most outstanding of them, like G. E. Moore
,,r' !V..fJ. Ross, have been at great pains to indicate preciselywhere
irrlrrition is to be invoked, on their view, and how difficulties are to be
rrr.t. 'I'hey have thought out their case with very close references
r,r tl,piczrl situa.tions and carried outmuch which could be well descrilrlrl ;rs cliscipiined reflection upon our insights.
It ha.s to lte aclmitted that insight must be cultivated and reflected
ulr(,n. llut subject to this waruing, it is hard to see how we can
rli.i1,r'rrst: with it at some points. There is no fool-proof method of
,rv,,irlirrrr thc pitfalls of this situation. This may be regrettable, but
rt rrl:io r:onstitutes much of the challenge of a philosophical enterprise.
'l'lrr. rrrrlirrtunate thing is that much philosophy has fallen into one of
t\vo (.stl'()mcs, either that of romanticism, often of a very obscurantist
,urrlr ()l llu: scarch of the absolute fool-proof method. The lure of the
l rttcl rv;ry has ltccu the llane of otherwise outstanding philosophy. It
Ir.ri lrr:t:rr t:viclcnt from earliest times, and Socrates and Plato were
l" ' rrlirr'lycorrscious of it. On the onehand these two set out to expose
lr,,l,rlr rcrrtr:rrtious claims, l.lutthey also made it plain that the way up
r,r ",r :,lt'r'1r ;rrrrl nrggcd ascent". There is perhaps a case for saying
tlr,rt I'l;rlo lrirrrsclf li'lt in sornc ways under the spell of thesuremethod.
hc rcalisccl rvcll howmuch insight and the ultimate
llrrt nrr 1111'
vrrr.rr rrrulrl"r,'llolt:
lrt: < rrltivatt:d ;u'rd strivcn after lty intellectual and moral
,lr,,r igrlirrr:. ()l'tlrt' lru'c ol' thc ccrtain short way in certain extreme

I

,rrrr vcr';,plcascd to

r,.:,1,('(

(
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lirlrrrs ol ratioualism or cmpiricism there is too long, ancl pcrhaps too
rvr:ll lorou,n, a talc to bc told here. I greatly admirc l)csc:rrtcs, but
wlrerc l.re does go wrong or misrepresent his own positior-r is whcn hc
tlics to fit it all into the rigidities of his method. Nineteenth century
iclciilism thought it had finally scttlcd the main methods of procedurc.
Alas for such hopes, they rvere speedily swept aside by an equally
confidcnt invoking of analytic and linguistic methods. Bxtreme
ingenuity has bcen spent in this lvay in our days or, very surprisingll',
in new attcmpts to provide subtle fool-proof atguments lor the cxistcncc of God.
l'his has sometirnes led to a reluctance to commit oneself to any
vicw :rt all, ancl that is ccrtainly thc impression that oue gets from
mrrch thzit is written of latc about Wittgenstcin. Profcssor Toulmin
f<rl cx:urrplc sct out in an article inEncounter, to tcll us wherc the real
achicvcment of Wittgcnstein lay. But after spending much of l-ris time
to tell us what Wittgenstein \ /as not (not a logical positivist, not
a linguist philosopher) he has a page or so to tell us that
doubtfully
Wittgcnstein's greatness lay in his "hSving discovered the unsayable".
But if this is all, it seems to be very meagre, and when we are told that
we must not ascribe views to Wittgenstein, or indeed hold views any
longcr in philosophy, then we seem to have given up the enterprise
altogcther. There arc views, philosophy is essentially cognitive (it is

l'ltil,t.tr,/tl9' utrl

li!)

r,lrict tivitl'. l)r'olrlr:rns irlrorrt tlrc,,,,i,r," ol' llclsons lrr.t, lr11;rirr rlillir.rrlt
.rrrrl tlislirrctivc irr tlrcir'own \\ra)'. I h:,vc tlir:rl lrrrlrl rrry.sr.ll', irr r.r.<.r.rrt

rlolli, lo ,Irring otrt thc vcry s1-lccial way in wlriclr rvr: lrlt: orrst.irrrs o1'
rrrt.rrtlrl statcs ancl our o\v11 idcntity, A vcry sltt:r:irrl sor.l ol'r.r'Ilt.r'tion
<

i'; irrvr>lvccl here ancl the task of philosophf is l:rrgcly to irrclir.rrtt.t.lost:ly
rvlrrrt tlris sort of reflcction is. It is thc failurc to apprccirrtt: iI tlrirt
lr':r<ls to the fmstrating search for a downright mcthocl of scttlirrs srrt:h
issrrcs once and for all.
I cannot, in an already lengthening comment, amplify or illustrate
tlrt'sc p<lints further. But it is on the varying modes of philosophical
:rclivit1,, incluciing the l:rilliant attainment of some, Iike G. E. Moore,

or metaphysical in the traditional scnse, that I
writer of the paper. But I repeat
llr:rt my main reaction is one of profound approval of what is said in
tlrc paper and of the way it is said. Professor Deutsch has himself
qivcn trs an excellent example of rvhat he himself calls (,The art of
tlrought ". Would that there were morc of it around toda1,.

.rvho rvcre not religious

u,orrkl like to hear more frorn the

not irritially practical), but they:rrc views which are often difficult
of atlainmcnt and nced a vcry peculiar sort of rcflection and disciplinc, lvhat Plato callcd "Thc long and circuitous routc". One could
spcnd much timc illustrating all this from thc state of recent philosophy; and one could also indicate at lcngth how much the course of
rcal hard thinking has been bedevilled by confused and romantic
exploitation of genuine insight and sensitivity, as in the case, for
cxample, of much recent existentialism and phenomenology.
The one point on which I might be inclined to part company with
Profcssor Deutsch is in the insistence that philosophy is " always an
.twarcncss of the impenetrable mystery of being". At the core of many
problcrls, cven problems about causality etc, there lies some reflection
ol'a transccndent reality which is beyond our grasp in essentials. .But
lvhile it is important to recognise this and keep it to thc fore there are
also many othcr aspects of philosophical problems which do not
dircctly involve any explicit reference to a religious or transcendent

rrality.
'l'his is l:ound up with another point of at least partial criticism,
llrourqlr l)rofcssor Deutsch may very rvcll be ready to concede this
p,i111, 'l'lrr"rvay insiglrt operates and is attained in diflerent areas of
r,xpclirnt t' vrrrics cousiclcrably from one casc to anothcr. Thc prol>lcrns
ol gx'r', r'1rli,n ilrc vcry tlifli'rcnt frorn cthical problcrns, ancl irr t:tlrit's
tlrr. prolrlcnr ol'[i'r't: will is vcry tlifl't:rcnt lronr tltc pr'<-llrlcnr o[ tttolal
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be objectively

Prof. Deutsch l>cqins n'ith sa,virlg that philosophy cannot
is sucll and
clcfinccl, I'Ic mclrrls that orlc car1llot say ' Philosophy
is sttch
philosophy
of
task
cs:;crltial
*1.,.1r', nr" cittr otily say '1liitft thc
lo
suclr
ancl
such
lle
s}rrrrrld
it
,.,.'.1 ,,,.,1,, ltttcl, lly irrlpli<:.ltiotr, tltlrt
olh.ars, Ih"rt whY i'

IIcrl(Icrstlrrlytwoar.gumctlts.(1)In:lctttilllalrguirgetlrervord
,,r,,ffry' 5as llccu usccl i, so rnillry se,scs ^nd thcre is practicallya
'
attcmpts
nothing conrloll to the dillcrcnt uscs' (2) One who
On
of
philosophy'
notion
preslrpposccl
solne
.i.ln"itit,, has
pf rif

^lreacly
remarks are as follor'r's :
problem- iD two
'What is philosophy ?' is a rneta-pl'rilosophical
problem and
the
of
positing
very
this
serlses. Eithcr,likc epistemology,
themsclves
though
tasks'
lcvel
second
iis att"mpt"<l solution ttt o''tly
linguistic
a
merely
is
problem
the
whole
or
irlso acts of philosophizing,
be prewould
qucstion
the
to
allswcr
()11c. In thc folrncr czrsc, 2\11y

this, however,

111y

just pointing
,rr"i^pfry*i,,nl, i.c. rvitSot'ti ^"y or.rt.l,gical conllllitmc1lt'
pcople feel like
i, tr,* rrctirp5ysi,:al irr.5lc,rs ,rigi,atc, how diflcrc,t
solutions' An
,.lri,rg thcrn anct lrow thcy gct cornmittcd to the
kccp himsclf
canphilosophizing'
i''
though,
- Madhyzrrnika Buddhists, I(ant
" 'cl"c,
"firt"ilulugist,
the
as
alr>of fi.orn suchcommitmcnt is,ot an
,.rrJ-ptr"Iro*euologists have claimcd-a,d .on-cornmital
commitments. It follorvs
itttitudc coordinlttc r,vith cliffercnt ontological

thatProf.Deutschcotrldlleriglrtin]risconterrtiot^Lifonl2hecould
anyrvhcre' But he
slrow that there is no escape from com'-"itment
any disci.
.,.,,,*,t slrrlw tlris. No doullt rvlri]c c]iscovcrirrg X tl-rrough
committed to it' irut ecprally i. a
i;it;;J rcllt:xio, I normrlly get
lillt:r:rllx)lr-comlnltalattituclelnray,uviilrdrawtlrecommitlnentand
etc' which other people say
,',,,rrp,r'r" this X as a possillility -rvith Y.'Z'

too are'
iir"l'.fi*.,ru.r cxactly rv6erc I hiive clis-covered X' a'dbewhich
second'
ii,"l.n,r", otrly pn"ii'ilities to rnc' There may well of this
the pro1llem
solution
I.,v,:l *..lcor,r*itnl attitucle to ally profferred
I ,-h,rt is philosophy ?' Prof' I)cutsch- has not permittcd any non-

iittit'-rclc. But hc hrrs trever shown rvhy'
l\:ililr.t]lclrrrrclylirrguistit:prolllcrrrastor.vhattheword.plriloso.
t1'" t:llst; is not so hopcless as Prof' Deutsch
Plr\,' tttr':ttts, cvcll tl'"'c
llrirrlis.l.t'rrtttlttttrltts.tlrctlt:uryIrsCS()Itllcrvor<lwCmayselcctotlcas
ltc:ttlctriit:ltlly p1op6r_tlsc,
rl'.. 1,,.,1,..,.r1t., llt'ttt.t, _ i11 rltltct. lv<ll.cls, tlrt:
tlrc worcl that way' 'l'lris'
usc
:rt.n:u. llrrrt lrt'irtlt'lrricltl lllrilosoirltt:ts

r.,rrrrrrrit;rl

itr tlrr.

l'lttlrttrt,ttlty rrttrl l,'tr't'rlttttt rtf
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1r,,,, i,1, itt:t scttst'. lt st'r'otrtl lt:r'r'l strrrlr, lrrrl rrol irr.rrr ,rltitrtrlc u,ltitlt
,,'rrlrl lrc r';tllt:rl rron-r'r,rrtntillrl.
( )rrlv ottc
Poilrt rtcctl llc x'tttlnrlrr'tltl irr (,rur( \i()n tvillr lrlrctti,rrr, rrol,rll'), or thc Ir. rtttirr;r cPistt:rttol,,r,r'. 'l'lrt' st'r orrrl-lt'vt l nl(:llrrrrcl.rpitrsicltl stncl1', in tlris scns(', lrr;lv rrls,, lt':r<l to llrc rliscovt'r'),o1'
rlilli'r't rrl corrtcnts in casr,i o['cliilcrcnt 1)1rt:rrornt:nolorqi:;ls ol r'pislctttol,,,irls. t\Iy rcirly, in that casc, is cxactiv u'h;rt Prol'. l)r:utst:lr s:r)'s irr
r ()nn('\i()lt rvith thc evalulrtion of a partir:ullr phikrsophy. My rlrrll,
rlilli rt:rrcc rvith Prof. l);utsch
be thrt whilc fiom tlrc lrcginniug
t,, tlrc crrcl lre is irr thc attituCc"..'ould
of'cornrnitrnent I itclvnr-rce the attitude
.l lol rl uon-comrrritDlt:nt a's cluitc zrn intclligible possibilit,v,
I)r'o[. Deutsch li,rlcls th:rt thlugh in ans'"ver to the question 'What
is plriiosoph,v ?' one only dcvck-,ps his own iclea of pliikrsophl,, this is
t'One's position must be
.rrot crrtirell' an ar'ltitrat,v procerlurc. IIc sa1's,
rtnli'tl irt rvhat has becn tr:rditirlnall1'acceptecl as philosophy". I cannot
tlrritr: follorv this, unless hc mclins somcthins Iilie whlit I havc alrcady
:;:r i<1.

In Section II hc rvritcs, " Philosophl- is insight rcflcctcd rrpon with
rlis<:iplinc ". It is insiglrt irr thc scnsc that clccpcr truths, clccpcr

of l:eing, are intuitccl. Somchorv 01' othcr I fccl he is
lrrling morc emph'.rsis on thc cleeper truths and dimensions oz l/ze
:rtltjtctiue side. Not that he docs not dcny these on the oltjective side,
lrtrt plol;ably he understands thesc lattcr (I mean, dceper truths and

rlittrcnsions

rlirncnsions on the objective siclc) as someholv reducil:le to the former.

ll'this, according to hirn, is rcvealcd in intuition, I have no commcrlts
lo oflcr, exccpt that hc sl.rould somellow I'ravc dcmonstratcd this. I cio
rr()t rncan that the dernonstration hcle slrould be sr:ientific, viz. tlrroug^h
tlrc cxlmination of cmpif ic.il facts ancl cnrploymer.rt of logic ar-rd
:rrurlvsis of language. IIc has shorvn
anc.l I agrcc- tlrat thc lr,gic
rrrrrl 1hc language usecl, ancl thcrulcs of tlrc lirnqu:lllc g-.llnc, rrc convcnli,rr:rl and so should not bind the philosriphcr. I usrcc too that the
lrlrilosopher rn,.rst attrin, to rvhatevcr- cxtcnt, solnc fi'ccdom of cortsciousn('ss. Rrrt unless therc is somc clemonstr:rtion, r,r,ith some scn-rblance of
scir'rrtific mcthod, t]rc intuition in cluestion rvould onlv J>e rornantic.
Plol. I)cutscir is, of course, ful1y conscious of this and has even
,rrlrrrittcrl it in s,; rnany rvords. Hc sa"1.s that thc intr-riticr.r in question
rrrrrst lrc disciltLirrcd, that it has to be of the lorrn of insi.ght, and thrrt is
,ssilrlt: tlrrough sorrrc elnplc\.ment of the scientific method. But ho'lv

p,

t|c t\\'() to lle co,rlli.ecl :'
It sccms that acr:orrling to him tirc philosophic intuition stands
rlr rr ilrlirrt:rl lr1' thc scicnti{ic rnethod from thc beginning to lhe end. But,
lr,,rv t'x:r<'tly i' 1[c hls tlicd to sliorv it in v:lrious wavs. But it is
t x,rctll' luc

rlrili,'rrlt tr> Iirllrirv lrirn thr';rugh thc pages. As lie urrderstands the situatir,rr. il :'l)l)(':us llrrrt tlrc <'asc shonlcl be either that the convelltional
'rr ilrrlilir' Ittr'llrotl llrtrrs irrto ir ltc\v convcutiou for philosophcrs in the

!t:l

l'hilo.roltlgt: 'l'heory uni ltrorlict

corrlcxt

of

irrtuitior-r (as hc

Itltilo.toltlrl'

wlitcs, critical tools tulrr irrlo clc:rlivt:

irrstnru-rcnts) or that thc convcntional scientific rncthocl
rran'tc of lvhich is intellect, as he himtelf uses the term, or, to usc
ir-rtellect or
anothcr familiar term, reason
- itself turns into intuition,
rcason dircctly revealing, as it were, a deeper given. Or, what Prof.
I)cutsch may be intending is that as the intellect goes on revealing
clecper and decper truths these are revealed in intelligible inter-connection, either as forming a system or as in a hierarchy or as forming
different systems clearly defined in relation to one anothcr. But all
the three altcrnativcs arc bcset with di{Eculties.
With rcgard to thc first altcrnative, for example, he has nof shown
thc cxact charactcr of the ncw convcntion into which the conventional
scicntific mcthod changcs in philosophy. (To say that it is now creative
instrumcnt clocs not vcry much clarify the situation). About the
second altcrnative it may be said that the so-called intellectual intuition
is, first, for us unintelligible, although many rationalists in the West
have harped on it, though they differ otherwise from one another and
endeavour to describe it in different ways; and, secondly, the intellect
that is said to turn this way into intuition has nothing to do rvith the
study of empirical facts as in the normal scientific method. Tlie third
alternative alone is intelligible. But I doubt very much if this alone
is what he means. If the deeper truths are, in their very discovery,
discovered as inter-connectcd, there is undoulttedly a synthesis there of
intuition and intcllcct. But other di{Hculties arise.
First, this rolc of ir.rtellect here is not equal to what is called
scicntific method. It is merely logic and has no reference to empirical
facts. Secondly and that is more important is this mcle logical
alr()tl)(.r'

-

- the philosopher in
to convince others that
deeper truths or is even on the way to it ? In

inter-connexion sufficient

question has discovered
spite of the internal logic the whole philosophy may be attacked from

outside. The whole cluestion
corrcct

?

is

- is the intuition also meterially

Ffere comes in the question of evaluation of a philosophy, which
Prof. Deutsch has discussed elaborately. His main point is that
I an other rnan get enligirtened by the philosophy of another if
only there is some affinity of vision and if I recognise myself through
the genius of that philosopher. But, again, there are difficulties which
Prof. Deutsch has not touched. First, he is laying more emphasis on
the sulrject side than on the ol;ject. This is not indced wrong, but he
has not shown why it should be so. Secondly, is he not putting the
cirrt ltcforc the horse ? I can find a{finity of vision and get enlightened
il'orrly I alread2 haae some sort of philosophic vision. But most people
Irirvt: not got it. It will bt: no use arguing that they have it in a vague
lirlrrr. I?or, thcn, one rvill have to clarify this very distinction betwcen
irtt irrtttition which is vaguc ;rncl one that is clcar. Orre could, on the

ttttl lItt'trltttl o,f

(,:ttl,v

ion.tlt(.tt

!).,j

,,llr,'r' lr:rrrrl, vt.r.y rvr.ll rrrgut: tlrat t.itlrcr tlrr.r.t: is or. llrr.r.r. rrol
i,;
llr:rl
rrrlrriliorr, llrt: so-cltlli:<l v;rgrrcncss corrsistirrg orrly in rrol
1rlrr.r,ivir,1,
tlr. l.r1it:rl irrtt'r'-tonrrcxiorr .l'thc dccpcr. tr.rrtlrs rrrrl t.lrr'iry'r.rrrsir,lirr,,
ril Pt'ttt'iv.irlg it' So, horv can amarn who lns trol gol llutl irrtrritiorr
,rlir lry rr philosophy? How calr onc bc tzruglrt to Ilrvt: tlr;rl
1,r
irrtrriti.rr
rt
r ll i' 'I'r'uc, as Prof' Deutsch says,
'
'
philrisoirhy is rt:t:0.t11i1i,,,,. rlrt
l" orlttiti<'rtt of X need not lrean that before tlrat recosrritiorr rvc lrircl
', ll-r'rrrscionsly cogrised it, .ivhereas even merely to havc philrs.Phir:
rrrrri(i.n is to have it self-consciously; so that even thc iorrnula.f
r,', ,rlrritior-r would not help us much. philosophy as recognitior.r
rreans
,r.11' 111211 wl.ren deeper truths comc to be self-consciously
intuitcd the
;,lril,sr1;hcr i' <1uestio, feels assured that what are then so intuited
rr','r'r: alrczrdy i, unreflectivc life somehow apprehended, ar-rd
the only
\\,iry to fill up thc gap nould be to holcl that while philosophic
i.tuit-i,rr r:atches a truth in a certain form, in u.reflective lifc it was
,rgrqrlt:hcr.rcled in another form. Existence, for example,
which is said to
lrr' plrilr;,s.rphically i.t,ited, at whatever stage, as an autonomous
',rrlrst..tive is in unreflectivc life apprcirendccl as undistinguisheclly
lrs.tl rvith thi,gs, and at somc i,termecriate rcflcctivc ,tug" 1, a half
,listi.g.ished propcrty ol things, as, ',vhcn faci,g a, actual or possil;le
, lrir'llcrrge, one says , It is ', i.e., it is existent.
lf the situation is understood that way, wc may say that wherever
:r llhilosophic intuition discovers a clecp truth thcre are two prior
sl:r!-lcs-one which is unreflective and the other at a higher level and
litcrally at the threshold of philosophic intuition- a lerel which is
still non-philosophic but where for the first time the deeper truth
:;l;rrrrls only half dissociated, demandi,g autonomy at some
still higlier
:ir,rg., l)ut, at the stage whcre it stands half dissociated, as yet fastened
,n to thc cmpirical context as an ever-revolving acljcctive, tending all
tlrr: liruc to be cornpletely dissociated and stancl or-r its r;wn right.
This
I lrrvc cxplained in my own paper.
scicntific method, consisting of a study of empirical facts ancl
,l lrrrrsuage and logic, was necessary for bringing thc philosopheruse
to
tlris irrt.r'r,cdiate position, called threshold, and is equaliy, ond in
the
i,,un(i r)rllulcr, ltecessary for bringing others also to that threshold.
Its
r,,lr', lr.wcver, is not exhausted therewith. Although the demand,
put
l,,r'rvirld at the thrcsholcl, for the autonomy of some feature is realized
rrr lrlrilrs,rphic intuition, this intuition has to l>e hetped throughout
by
lrtt llrcl loeical, lingr"ristic and factual considerations. Only this
time it
r', rrrrl;' h,:111171, tlrcrc being no logical, sernantic or scientific
connexion
lr.rrv.t'rr tlr,: scic'tific method used at this stage ancl the ir.rtuition that
r, ',rrlls. 'l'lris, ;ru:rin, is not the final story of the r.ole of
scientific
rrr.rlr,rl. 'fhc clcrna,d realizcd may, even i, the realm of philosophy,
Irrt lir111';1111 ;r,.tlrcr clcma'rcl rvhich, again, has to be realized at a
lrrrrlr.r'rl.vt'l.pr:6lstirgc.f pliilosoprry,andsoon; andtheprogressively
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rlt:t:pr:r irtrrl clccpcr tluths may also at cach stargc lrc lrorizonlalli, iutcr'torrrrct:tr:rl witlr other slrch truths tlrrough logic ancl, proltalrll, also upt()
iI stilgc irt the ascent, lt1, language . ' Consicleration of empirical facts
rnay also come in by way of analogv.

This is o11e way of unclerstanding the synthesis of intuition rvith
scientific method
- intuition altcrnating rvith that method - intuition
preceded and followed by the methocl, the method again followcd by
another intuition, arld so on.
But, even then, it must be rememberecl that the demand that as
demand is, at any stagc, arrivcd at is only suggested through the
application of the scientific method, not proued; or, the oth.er lvay
about, the demand which may also be said to bc intuited in a rvay, i.e.
intuited as a clcmand, comcs to be corrol-roratecl, almost as is done in
other cascs l;y circumstantial evidencc.
It follows, and thcre I agree rvith Prof. Dcutsch, that phil<lsophy
is neither mere conceptr"ral analysis nor linguistic therapy concerned
only with the orgar-rization and criticism of the results of other
disciplines, thorrgh thcse are all worthy activities.
Prof. Deutsch holds that philosophy should be frcc from the
shackles of conventional language. Certairrly so, quite as much as it
should be from the ltondage of conventional losic and conventior-ral

scientific method ! How this happcrrs in the latter two cases he has
tricd to slrorv arrd I too. Iltrt how cxnctly is frccclom from lanluage to
l;c attair.rccl, arrd what cxnctly <locs tlris fi't:cclonr mcarr ? Plrilosol>hical
insight, clis<:\rlirrcd all tlrough lly intcllcct, cannol ollviously rlispense
r,r,ith languagc. Whirt docs, thcn, frccdorn florn linguistic convcr-rtion
mcau

?

Whlt it lncans ou the sidc of the syntax we have seelr, for s),ntnx
is scarcely different from logic. On the semantic side it only mcans
that literel meanins is not the sole l:usiness of langurge. Lirnuuage
often szggesli things and such suggestions are not all arlritrary and
subjectivc, Therc are syntzrctical rules of suggcstion also, as much as
rulcs of litcral meaning ; and sugeestions are of various t1'pes of
sul:tlety, each type having a syntax-logic of its own. Poetrl', for
example, uses several types, and critics have built, and may build, a
syntax-logic of pcetry. Comparativcly cruder suegcstions rve find in
use in our normal social life, and in all strata of lile there are
Iinguistic sr,rggestions of various types of certainty. \Alhen philosophy
uses language it is euided lty suggcstions, and philosophy to transcend
llrc conventional lang^uage rvould only mean that it swcars more lty
str{gcstions of a type, if not fully by thcse, than by literal meanings.
Also, rve must not forgct that the very use of lanqungs at \,vhatever
lr:vt'l rn:ry 1>ut forth, at rcspective thresholds, ccrtain demands rcgarclirrrl llrr: vt:ry tuiturc of language
,,1 lsi,,,lrcl st:rll('s.

-

dernands rvhich can be lealisccl only

tlrt'Ptrrt:titirl sitlt: r,l'qrlrikrsr,Plry l)r'ol'. l)trrt"r'lr lvr.itcs
ir:ly Irrs rro sPct:i;rl clainr orr thc plrikrsol>ltcr qua plil6s6plrcr,
'l'lri:i, I tlrirrk, is !vlon!-J. Pxrl'cssor I)cutsch scclns
to lr,,rrc ir.rcr-rirrrplilrr rI rlrt' sitr.rtirrr. Philosophy, undcrstood in his scnsc, is
ncccssa.ily
1,r'rr titlrl, rrot rncr.cly ltccatrsc, as he claims, it is an arctivc ploccss.r, li'r' Plr.tit:i1>nti.r'r irr the depths of being
a,d attainrnc,t of ercrrtcr
'acr:edc
,rrrrl rjlr::rtcr frccclom bnt more spccificallyrvhat he docs not
l,r 'lrt'r:lrusc it, bcing a pursuit of trrc essence o{'man and thc worlcl
t't\.(t-ili.t ()llc anothcr, cannot but have guided our common lifc in
the
li.li;r1rli111.i

rlr.rr

r;rrr

rrrr',rrrlirDc

and cannot but guide it more self-consciously in future.

\\/lr,rr I rrrcan is that in common lil'e, on the ground of some invetcrate
,1,'lir icrrt:y oll our part, accidents, rather than the cssence, prcvail;
that
lr,r:; t. lrc correctcd, and this is done througrr prrilosophy, i. e. through
tlrt'r'r:irlization of demands at each step. Social ,rorality, c. g., is the
fr',rrr;lirtion, as f'ar as possible, of animal life into the language of
niIl,int(t l;arttru; andniskamakanna itself is the translation of the hlghcr
r",,;('f r( (. <r1'urau into the language of karnm.
I rl, rr.t subscribe to how he distinguishes l,dian ancl westcrrr
l,lril,rs.Phy in the last paragraph of the papcr. But his irtention is

, l,,rr',rntl pclfcctly acceptable.

,\r ,rrc Place hc writes that philosophy is the discovery of cleeper
lrs ilic categorie s, relationships, prirrciples and also the limitless
gr,rr.rrtirrlity rif bcing. I would rather say, for the sake of clarity, that
rt i'; lrltrxirrrirtcly the discovery of thq dentands fbr these and. tien the
1,rrrr'rril .1' thcsc, cuhninating, of course, in the cliscovery, i. e.,
t
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of thesc irr the lbrrns in rvhich they stood as demands.

